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House Okays| Death Clains
Oscar 6. Price 
Of C-CllyVersion Of 

Padre Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texai 

Houac approved today 126-19 a bill 
authorixing the federal govern
ment to establish a national sea
shore area on Padre Island.

The House bill now goes to the 
Senate which has approved its 
own version. There are several 
differences in the bills to be com
promised.

A few minutes earlier the House 
passed on voice vote and sent to 
the Senate a proposal to cut Tex
as' sulphur tax in an effort to 
woo away some of Louisiana's 
sulphur trade

Representatives a p p r o v e d  a 
House bill cutting the state sul
phur levy from 9140 per ton to

Defense Near 
End Of Case 
In SlanI Suit
HENDERSON. Tex <AP'-De

fense lawyers for H L 'Pete* 
Long said they may finish their 
case today or Thursday in a civil 
Bull in whirh Humhie Oil A Re- 
finuig Oo seeAt 9475 000 dant- 
ages

The suit coniendt that Long 
and others had wells on the Long- 
Mary Smith leases in Rusk Coun- 

deviated to take oil from be
neath the adtaceni Humhie leaae 

The defenae sought t h r o ug h  
leetimony TWsday to show that 
Long hail no reasoa to siphon eil 
from other leases

Under rroas • examination he 
aaid he was unable to (Mine the 
individual proriurtion capacity of 
the wells or say poaiUvely that 
any one well could produce pay- 
shle amounts of oil 

Dial Judge A Royce Stout for 
the second time Tuesday nver- 
ruM a defenae moUon for a mis- 
tiTal

The motion was haaad on testi
mony given by Lee Cumble, for
mer pumper oo the Long lasses. 
In a deposition, ronceming a wed 
drilled osi the Mary Smith laoaa 
near New London Hr said tbo 
well was uMefitjanaUy devialed 
because a piece of drillint equip
ment became lodged la the orig
inal hole

Cumblr said that Ixmg gave 
him explicit instructions aol to 
cross the property line and added 
-1 didn 't "

Humble lawyers read from the 
deposition a statement in which 
Cumble refused to say whether 
be had intentionally deviatad any 
other wells for Ixmg It was oo 
this that the motion for a mistrial 
was asked

Cold Wave Due 
For Panhandle

Hv r̂d««
A cold wave warning was issued 

B .>dne»day lor the Panhandle 
The COM blast was due to slrika 

Wednesday night bringing snow 
flurries and dropping tempera
tures to a predicted 14 degrees 
In the northern part of the Pan
handle

Evidence Missing
91.03, the same as Louisiana’s. 
The bill won tentative approval 
Monday.

The Padre Island House bill got 
tentative approval Tuesday after 
eight amendments were attached.

The bill would let the federal 
government create an 18-mUe long 
seashore area embracing about 
194.000 acres oo the Guu Coast 
island

The Senate passed a similar 
measure and sent it to the House 
last week

I'nder both bilb the Texas Rail
road Commission would control 
mineral interests in state-owned 
submerged lands adjoining the b- 
land

The stale lands, all submerged, 
would be transferred to the fed
eral government without charge, 
but it would have to buy the pri
vately owned acreage

Congress has passed a measure 
providing for creation of a 
natiOBal seashore area 80S miles 
long.

Rep. Menton Murray of Harlin
gen. author of the bill, told the 
House that the federal govern
ment has 95 million earmarked 
for devebpinenl of the park "and 
R's my opinioo that twice this 
amount will be spent before it is 
over with "

Four of the House-approved 
amendments were aimed at giv
ing Texas exclusive jurisdiction 
over cnminal and civil matters 
withui the 194.000 acre seashore 
area The Senate bill gives the 
federal government concurrent 
jiirisdklion

Meanwhile, in the Senate. Sen 
A R SchwarU, Galveeton. tried 
but failed to get aa immediau 
secret eeealon, apparently to re
consider the Senate's rojaction 
Tuesday of W St John Garwood 
as a regent for the Uahrsnity of 
Texas ^

SchwarU announced aarlicr he 
would tpeak in the Senau today 
He laM newsmen that the rejcc- 
Uea "of thb great Tnxaa b  an- 
m l  aeasion bieahl be resented 
Iqr aO Texas etttaens who believe 
b  open doer governtnenl and who 
eppeee ascrecy b  public affairs '*

Taday SchwarU asked for unan- 
bnaus ceaacnl for a arrrei session 
but there was opposition He then 
asked Lt Gev Preston Smith for 
a vote on the motion, but was re
fused However, Smith said he 
might recognixe Srhwartx later in 
the day

There was no attempt to amend 
the Padre Island bill further to
day

However. Rep Henry Slollen- 
werck. Dallas Repuhliran. spoke 
against it.

Th if b a tragedy you are i 
about to impoee upon the peopb 
of thb state." Stollenwcrck said 
"Padre Island wiD never be a 
part of Texas agaui"

"You will be passing up a good 
business deal if you p.iss this up " 
said Rep Menton Murray. Har
lingen. author of the Padrr Island 
House bill "It will bring many 
tourisU to the state''

Airman Dies
DURANT, Okla »A P i- Phillip 

E Kunkel b. an airman sta-1 
tioned at Pemn Au- Force Base, 
in North Texas, died today in a 

The cold air was expected to I hospttal of injuries suffer^ last 
spread to other areas Thursday ' Saturday m a two<ar coUision

Hijacked Ship 
In Brazilian Port
BELEM. Braxil (AP'—The hi

jacked Venezuelan freighter Anxo- 
ategui. flying a Brazilian flag and 
with Brazilian diplomaU and mili
tary personnel aboard, reached 
the Amazon River port of Macapa 
today

The Brazilian navy prepared to 
tr.msfer her pro-Communist hi
jackers to a warship and bring 
them to Belem.

The ship's arrival at the sleepy 
eno-itorial port on the northern 
delta of the Amazon was an
nounced by the presidential palace 
in Brasilia.

The Brazilian corvette Solimoes 
was ready to leave Macapa with 
the hijackers, who are expected to 
he interned at Belem until the 
Br.izilian Foreign Ministry de
cides whether to grant them politi
cal asylum Venezuela wanU the 
hijackers extradited.

The Anzoategui sailed into the 
Amazon on Tuesday night and 
d opped anchor near Santana, 
shout 30 miles west of Macapa

'n Rio de Janeiro, the Fortin 
Ministry said It had asked the 
Venezuelan government to send 
representatives to take over the 
ship, seized last week ago by a 
b od of Venezumn terrorists

The BraziliMi navy said the ter- 
roiiats would be brought to the 
naval base in Belem and held in
communicado

The hijtckcrs. who seiaed the

freighter in a dramatic bid to dis 
credit Venezuelan President Rom- 
ulo Betancourt'I anti-Communist 
government, requested asylum in 
Brazil. The Venezuelan govern
ment demanded their return for 
trial as criminals

Brazilian authorities said the 
captors would he treated as politi
cal refugees until the Foreign 
Ministry decides their future. 
They indicated asylum will he 
granted if the offenses against 
the Venezuelan government are 
considered political and no Brazil
ian law was broken

Brazil followed this line with 
Portuguese rebel Henrique Gaivao 
two years ago after be seized the 
luxury liner Santa Maria and 
brou)^ her to Brazil

The ship's second mate and 
eight stowaways were reported to 
have commandeered the freighter 
shortly after she left La Guiara, 
port of Caracas, on Feb 13 for 
the United States.

Communist sources in Venezue
la claimed other members of the 
38-man crew joined the hijackers, 
who identified themselves as guer
rillas of the pro-Castro Armed 
Forces for National Liberation 
tFALN*.

Brazilian authorities and a pilot 
hoarded the freighter at Maraca 
Island, 240 miles north of Belem 
off prazil's lonely northeast coast. 
Th^ assiuncd control without 
troubls.

COLORADO CITY -  Oscar B. 
Price, prominently identified in 
business activities hers for near
ly a half-century, died at 6 p m 
Tuesday in the Root Memorial 
Hospital, following a brief ilineu. 
He was 80.

Mr Price underwent vascular 
surgery last December 34, but 
for a time apparently was recov
ering. He bMame seriously ill 
again Sunday night, when he waa 
removed from hit home to the 
hospital.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p m. Thursday at the First 
Methodist Church, with burial in 
the Colorado City Cemetery under 
direction of Kiker A Son Funeral 
Home The Rev. Darris Egger, 
Methodist pastor, will officiate, as
sisted by the Rev. H. W Bartlett, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.

Born August IS, 1883. in Fannin 
County. Mr Price came to Colo
rado City in 1916, and went into 
business with a brother, the late 
R P Price. At various timet 
they were in the hardware and 
implement business, and operated 
an automobile agency. Mr Price 
also had various farm and oil in
terests.

For a time he was an appraiser 
for the City National Bank here, 
and Its farm contact num la re- 
CMt years he had spent most of 
his tune as an oil lease broker.

He had served terms on both 
the Colorado City Council, and on 
the board of school trustees He 
was a charter member of the 
Lions Club here, and a member 
of the Methodist Church

He was married June 23. 1919. 
to Lela Vhipkey, who survives. 
Also surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs Earl Neal of Houston and 
Mrs Jack Womack of Odessa a 
SOB Robert B Price of Lubbock: 
three sisters Mrs H V Pond of 
Colorado City and Mrs J Earl 
Smith and Mrs A. L. Clark Sr., 
both of Hooey Grove. There are 
also SIX grandsons

Varied Bills 
Are Heard
AUSTIN 'API -  The Texas 

House Constitutional Amendments 
Committee heard testimony Tues
day night on a proposal to lower 
the voting age from 21 to II years 
and sent it to subcommittee for 
more study

Also sent to subcommittee were 
measures to give representatives 
four-year terms and require elec
tion of the House apewker at the 
end of a regular sewsion for the 
next session

Another House hearing on a 
measure to require that 75 per 
rent of the oil and gas refined in 
Texas be purchased (ram Texas 
wells was postponed The author. 
Rep (Tiaries Wilson of Trinity, 
was unable to attend because of 
illness

The House Taxation Committee 
heard several hours of testimony 
on two bills to change the sales 
tax law One bill proposes 21 
changes, including removal of ex
emptions for 910 outer clothing 
and farm i m p l e me n t s  and 
machinery Both measures went 
to subcommittee

The Se na t e  Constitutional 
Aniendmefits committee sent to 
subcommittee a proposal to elimi
nate the state property tax and 
solve the deficit in public school 
fuivls by a general revenue ap
propriation

A House committee voted ap
proval of a bill making children 
between !4 and 16 years old eli
gible for aid to dependent 
children The state now removes 
children from the program when 
they reach 14

tSvo hills to set s state mini
mum wage of 75 cents an hour, 
set up a Texas Fair Employment 
Commiuion and prohibit job dis
crimination because of race, re
ligion. sex. age or ancestry went 
to a House labor subcommittee 
after public hearing

Tanker Renews Search
Sfi

► %  ̂mi
A  H

4

Ushering A President
President Kennedy points Ike way lor Ike vtaM- 
lag president of Venesnrla, Roaiolo Beat anconrt. 
at be nskers blm from bis ear la the WbHe 
Haase North partlea as be arrives far a twa-day

vlatt in Waahlngtan. At right h Secretary a( 
Slate Dean Rnsk. Ladies la barkgraoad. from 
Ml. art Mrs. Rnsk. First Lady Jacqaetlaa Ken
nedy and Mrs. Betancnnri.

Venezuelan President 
Calls Regime Stable
WASHINGTON (AP'-Prenldeni 

Romuio Retancourl of Venexuela 
declared today hit government it 
stable despite aggressive Commu
nist subversion directed through 
Havana from Moscow and Peking.

He said in a speech preparad 
for dilivnry at the NatMaal Prnat 
dub IhnI gpanpn nl Rad larrariau, 
by making otf with (hr* paintings 
from a French art exhibition in 
Caracas and hiiacfcing the Vrne- 
luelan freighter Anzoategui. had 
gained “excessive international 
publtctty" that gives a distorted 
pteture of the situalioo in hit 
country

“These acts of terrorism are 
commando operations earned out 
by small groups that have abso
lutely BO help or support from the 
people of Venezuela." he said

B^ancourt said the Communists 
had failed to mfhienc* organized 
labor and farm srtirkers. and that 
among students there was a "leao- 
ctiing of receptivity to their slo- 
gjns ''

"If they havn launched them
selves on the extreme and desper
ate path of terrorist acts, it is be
cause they realize they have no

popular support and aid,” he said.
"The aid and support of the pco- 

pie of Venezuela, their determina
tion and will to live in democracy 
and froedom. have given real sta
bility to the government that I 
represent. But M also has had and 
rontinues to have the loyalty aad 
support e( the armed leirves " 

Bctnacourt explained that the 
CommuniM offensive was aimed 
at Venezuela because, for one rea- 

json, rt is tho principal supplier of 
petroleum to the I'nited States 
and the real of the Western world 

Another reason, he said, is that 
, his govenuneni has taken an un
equivocal stand against the FkM  

' Castro regime in Hav ana and 
against international communism.

Hr said the situation in Vene- 
I zuela has unprov ed considerably 
since 1858 whm 10 years of itic- 

Itatorship ended
Betancourt conferred with Pres

ident Kennedy on Tuesday after
noon and had more White House 

I talks scheduled today He will be 
host at a reception for Kennedy 
at the Venezuelan Embassy to- 

I night
At a White House dinner Tues-

dsiy honormg Betancourt. Kennedy 
said In a toast "We wish tha 
United States to be idnrtified with 
leaders like you, liberal pragres- 
livc laedars who bcUeve that Hw 
prehtoms of Ibis hemisphere can 
be mlved in oooperaUon under a 
system a( freedom ’’

‘Van,’* Kaaaa^ added, “haw 
been aelected an target No 1. not 
only for the dictalors in the last 
two years, but also by the Cent- 
munlato.”

Undersconag Kennedy's r«- 
merks were reports af nwra vio
lence Tueeday in Venezuela Pro- 
Cnmimmiat tarrarisu staged a se
ries of robberies and shootings in 
Maracaibo and the capital city of 
Caracas.

In his reply, Betancourt said 
"We want to undertake this com
mon taMi, we and the United 
States, to develop ^itiral democ
racy. the economic altuetion In 
our countries and social justice ”

Betancourt said "We want to 
benefit our people wbo are al- 
l.vcked by Soviet propaganda that 
is Ml cunningly channeled through 
Havwna "

Life Jacket, 
Debris Found
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —  A  life jacket and debris, po§- 

iibly from the missing ^  Marine Sulphur Queen, were 
picked up from the Athmtic Ocean today, 14 miles south
east o f Key West, th^ Coast Guard said. A  life jacket 
stenciled "Sulphur Queen" was taken aboard a Navy tor
pedo retriever vessel operating in the area, the Coast
Guard announcement ^ d .^ ---------------------------------------
The Navy ship reported oth-, 
er debris floating in the wa-' 
ter but said it had not veti

20 SUBMIT 
COURTESY 
NOMINATIONS

Aboel 28 Big Spring thep- 
pent havr seel in Mterx nemi- 
nating the "mast cenrtcoes 
sakspeeple" daring Ike Hral 
wwk of Ceortesy Month. 
Deadline far entries In the 
flrat week af competitlmi is 
Senday, midnight.

Writers of the three let
ters indeed best win each re
ceive 85 gift rertlftcates good 
anywhere In the cNy and the 
three salespeople they name 
win receive the Mme.

The eentest runs fner weeks 
and three winners will be se
lected each week. At the ead 
af Canrteay month, the II 
wtanlng letters will he mb- 
mHled to a review beard 
which win select IhebestlH- 
ler af the 12.

This wiener win get a 8218 
gift rertifleate.

Integrationists 
Held In Jail
BALTIMORE <AP'-More than 

200 persons most of them Negro 
college students, are being held in 
Baltimore jails as demonstrations 
continue at a segregated movie 
theater here

Police charged 120 persons with 
disorderly conduct after demon
strations Tuesday night at the 
Northwood Theater Some of the 
demonstrators also were charged 
with trespassing

A total of 338 persons have been 
jailed since picketing began Fri
day Four who were ill have post
ed bond

.Maryland integration leaders in 
a telegram to U S Atty. Gen Rob
ert E Kennedy protested “ against 
exorbitantly high bail set for these 
college students and against total
ly unfounded charges of disorder
ly conduct ■’

The integration leaders also ap
pealed for help to Maryland Gov. 
J Millard Tawes and Ally Gen. 
Thomas B Finan and to Balti
more Mayor Philip Goodman

Municipal Court Judge Joseph 
G. Finnerty let bail totaling more 
than 890.00(1 Tuesday for 151 per
sons arrested in demonstration  ̂
Monday night

Judge Finnerty said: "On Sat
urday morning I implored stu
dents and faculty members not to 
allow things to continue Five hun
dred cases make your case no 
better than ono defendant

“ I feel that these defendants 
should no longer be treated as 
students, but rather as adults"

Bigger Warheads?
MOSCOW (AP>—A Soviet rocket 

commander claimed today tho 
Soviet Union has missiles armed 
with 100 megaton nuclear war
heads while the biggest the United 
States has are oaljr aevtn mega-

Glenn Presents Capsule 
To Smithsonian Museum
WASHINGTON 'AP'-Astronaut 

John H Glenn Jr presented his 
space capsule Friendship 7 to the 
Smithsonian Institution today 

Along with it went the space 
suit and helmet that he wore and 
the small American flag that he 
carried on his historic Ihree-orbil

Vending Machine 
Firms Upheld In 
Sales Tax Case
AI STIN (APi-The Third Court 

of Civil Appeals agreed today 
with a trial court that (our vend
ing machine firms do not have 
to pay the sales tax on gross 
receipts from sales of less than 
25 cents each.

The decision reverses an ad
ministrative ruling made by state 
Comptroller Robert S Calvert and 
is e.stimated to drop state rev-1 
enues about It- 5 million annually 
by application to all type sales 
under 25 rents

In today's action the court af-; 
firmed the decision of an Austin i 
district court in favor of Neelley 
Vending Co.. Austin; The Canteen 
Co., Dallas: Gallavncau Broth
ers. Amarillo, and B and M Vend
ing Co., Lubbock Dist. Judg e  
Herman Jones ruled last Aug 3 
that the firms do not have to pay 
the tax on their gross receipts 
and Mid almost 92.001* in taxes 
paid under protest should be re
turned

In arguments before the Civil 
Appeals Court Feb. 9. the state 
contended that two proviatons of 
the sales Ux act do not conflict 
until applied according to the 
oomptrnller's interpreUtion.

One provision of the tax law 
exempts sales of Icm than 39 
cents Another part of the law 
Mys that retailers must pay the 
■tote 2 per cent of groes receipU 
on all sales.

flight—the first by an American 
—exactly a ye«r ago

About 400 persons januned into 
the Smithsonian to witnexv the 
presentation ceremony, which 
took place under two famous air
craft. suspended from the ceiling

These were the craft in which 
Orville and Wilbur Wnght made 
the first powered flight ui 1903. 
and the Spirit of St Ixhjis. the 
airplane in which Oiarles A. Lind
bergh made the first solo ctom- 
ing of the Atlantic in 1927

Among the oboervers were Mrs. 
Glenn and their two children

Sen Clinton P Anderson, 
D-N M., a regent of the Smith- 
sonsian and a member of the Sen
ate Space Sciences Committee, ac
cepted the spacecraft and other 
objects as "wonderful relics of 
flight history "

The 41-year-old astronaut, his 
wife. Annie, and their chkiren, 
David, 17. and Lyn, 15. flew here 
from Houston. Tex., last Friday. 
They have been staying at a mo
tel. visiting old friends in sub
urban Arlington. Va., where th»-y 
lived before the manned space 
orngrnm moved iU bate to Hous
ton

NASA said none of the other 
astronauts would be here for the 
anniversary observance Their at
titude was that “This is John's 
day."

*

Kennedy Parley 
Will Be Telecast

identified anjrthing beyond the 
life jacket. A Coast Guard 95- 
foot patrol vessel from Key West 
was ordered to the scene and a 
Navy destroyer escort, the USS 
Peterson, was speeding to the 
area

Coast Guard officers said an 
intensive s e a r c h  would begin 
throughout the entire area for 
any possible survivors 

The 523 • foot tanker Sulphur 
Queen left Beaumont, Tex . Fch. 
3 on a routine flveHlay run to 
Norfolk. Va.. carrying a toad of 
15.000 tons of molten sulphur 

Despite the fact the tanker car
ried two high frequency radio 
transmitters with emergency bat
teries and had a radiotelephone, 
the disappeared without giving a 
distreM message 

Search planes flew more than 
500 hours over the Gulf at Mexico 
aad Atlantic aad until today had 
found no trace of debris, oil slick 
er ether evidence of maritime 
tragedy.

The active search was called eff 
last week, with a request by die 
Coast Guard (or all m ^im a inter
ests to remain alert far sign of the 
missing tanker and her crew of 
38

The Cenat Guard aa Feb. IS. 
Mid, "We re undoubtedly tooklag 
(or the ranvaint of a sea diaastor.''

Plans Drive 
For Benefits
MIAMI BEACH. FU (AP»-A  

new labor trouble area opened to
day with word that the telephone 
workers' union plant a drive to 
win substantial benefit gains from 
the Bell System's 84-hillion pen
sion reserve

Joseph A Reune. presldeirt of 
the AFL-CIO Communicalions 
Worfceri of America, said. "We've 
decided to go the limN" in 19a 
tabor contract negolurtiont to Im
prove pensions peyabis to about 
4«*non employes of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Cn., a 
Bell Telephone affiliate

Reirne told a reporter, "The av
erage actual pension bemg re
ceived by our M.080 retirees is 97I 
a month That's rtdiculousiy lew 
(or a 125-billian corporation wHh 
a 94 billion pension fund ”

Reirne Mid the fund's interest 
yield is over tllS million annually. 
He Mid that is more than enough 
to pay current retirement benefits 
without touching the principal.

The union wants to eliminate a 
requirement that company-paid 
penvmns he reduced by half the 
amount of Social Security pay
ments It also seeks pension in- 
rreaset and a survivor benefits 
option.

Threeyear Bell System labor 
contracts expire this year The 
first expiration, coming during a 
tb-day period in late May, could 
affect phone systems in iiKire than 
a dosen Mates, including Wiscon
sin. Illinois. Ohm, California, Michi
gan. Maryland. Virginia. West Vir
ginia. North and South Dakota. 
Iowa. Nebraska. Minnesota and 
the District of Columbia

Reirne Mid that the unions also 
want a company-paid hospital and 
surgical insurance plan such as 
those he Mid are in effect in moat 
industries Other demands are to 
include higher wages and longer 
vacations.

The formal propoMls will be 
drafted at a policy meeting in Chi
cago March 20-22. Beirne Mid one 
demand to he considered is a six- 
month "Mbbatical," with full pay, 
every five years for workers with 
15 years service

Senator Had 
Cuban Doubts, 
Record Shows
WASHINGTON *APi -  Sen 

J. William Fulbright. D-Ark, 
chairmaa of the Senate Foreign 
RclatioBa Oommittce. raiaed ob- 
jeettona to a U S -backed invasioa 
of Cuba in a memorandum to 
President Kennedy in March 1981 
shortly before tbs Bay of Pigs 
disaster

The communication was pub
lished for the Aral tims In e book 
out today, "Fulbright of Arkan- 

I "  It w a colicctien of the ten- 
ator'e papers aad epeechee edited 
by Karl E. Meyer, edhonel writ
er for the Wadiington Poet

Eulbrlght's argument waa that 
the UniM Stotoa wnuld get auch 
a moral btocfc aye. and set off 
such public rnactfon south of the 
Rio Grande, that tho reonh would 
be a aat leas for thto country even 
if FWtol Caatro'e Communiet ro- 
gtene were sncccoafully oraaed aa 
a baao for aubverslve organlM- 
tiea aad money

’Tor the Unitod SUtce to over
threw Caetro behind a facade of 
Cuban ouUae isuuld merely add
fuel to tha apponi af Caatroism.*’ 
Fulbright wrote "Such an action 
would be denounced from the Rw 
Grande to Patagonia aa an ex- 
ampie of Imperialiim We would 
undoubtedly aim cenfronl a sen- 
out srtuatjoa In the United Na- 
tfoOB ’’

Fulbright's preference was for 
an effort to inaulaie and laolele 
Caetro from the rest of Latin 
America

Expanding on that point, he 
wrote Ketui^ "Whethm we like 
It or not. we are in truth engaged 
in a kind of competitive coexist
ence with Castro to see whose 
■jratem can produce reform and 
progress more quickly "

"To look at the other side of 
the proposition. It would he a 
fatal confession tf lack of faith 
in ourselves and our values If we 
decreed that Castro must go be
cause he might succeed" Ful
bright added

The social and political fabric 
of Latin America "must he 
strengthened very matenally be
fore vigorous action ran he ex
pected" from the Organisation of 
American States in the Cuban 
uluation, Fulbnght wrote Rut he 
Mid such a development was pos
sible "provided that the Soviet 
Unmn uses Cuba only as a poli
tical end not as a military base ’’

Fulbright explained that hy 
"military" he meant miesiles and 
nuclear weapons—not small con- 
ventiofial arms

At the time Kennedy publicly 
disclosed the presence of Soviet 
aggressive armaments in Cuba 
last October, Fulbright Is report
ed to have been an advocate of 
invasion rather than the more re
strained blorkade supported by 
the administratfon

Petroleum Buying 
Hearing Delayed

AUSTIN (AP>—A House rom- 
mittee postponed action Tuesday 
night on a measure which would 
roquire 79 per cent of the oH and 
gas refined or processed in Texas 
be purchased from Texas wells.

A public hearing before the oil 
and gas committae was called 
off w h e n  tho sponsor. Rep. 
Charles Wilson of Trinity, was un- 
able to attend because of illness.

Major backers of the measuro 
have been owners of oil producing 
land and some independent oil 
and gas producers.

No new date for the hearing 
I was set.

NEW YORK (AP* -  President 
Kennedy's newt conference at 4 
p.m. Eastern Standard Time on 
Thursday arill be carried live on 
radio networks and tap^ for 
presentation later on television

NBC and ABC will begin tele 
casta of the conference at 4 30 
p.m. The CBS talecaat is sched
uled for I  p.m.

22‘ On The 22nd
George Washington's birthday rotla around Friday, and 

a great many Big Spring stores will he observing this with 
special mid-winter Mies. The values will be offered both 
Friday and Saturday

Aa a gesture to C,eorge's natal day, a greet many special 
prices are in the "22" bracket, but If the offerings don't 
necesMrily end in ''22c." there still will be a great variety 
of them to attract thrifty shoppers

The big Washington s Birthday Sale ads will be found 
in Thursday's Herahl
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Flu Taking More 
Out Of Schools

Lt. Jaairt A. NrbM wm  rccrat* 
ly aaaiee wiaaer af tke SSlit 
FIgktar lalcrtve*«r Seaaeraa't 
*‘Plat al tkr Maath" aware far 
Jaaaanr, ISCS. Ha aatararad all 
atkar Sllal allaU la tba teaaeraa 
laaaallva arwcrain- a tyatani af 
fraeiaa Miaaaat aa lalarraefar 
mlMlaat. Lt. Naliaa raaaivae 
aiimary fMahl tralalai al Gra- 
kaiii Air Bata. Ha., aad batla 
tralalaa al Craig Air Faraa 
Bata. Ala. Hr allaagae aevaarad 
lalarraalar Tralalag al Prnia 
AFB. Trxat. aag wat attlgaae 
la Ika SSItl FIgblar lalararglar 
Baaaeraa la Aarll, ISC.

Br Th* AuacMta Pr«M
Asian flu and other respiratory 

aitanents eveeplng across much of 
the natioa are taking an increas
ing toll In absenteeism, particu
larly among school children.

Many schools report large num
bers o( pupils absent because of 
flu. Several have closed as a 
health safety precaution and oth
ers are considering suspending 
classes.

No estimate is available of 
manhours lost in busineu and in
dustry because of respiratory ill
nesses

Hundreds of deaths have been 
reported.

Although new outbreaks of 
Asian flu have occurred, a health 
official expressed hope Tuesday 
that the wave of influenza-like in
fection will begin to wane with 
the approach of spring

Flu of the Asian variety now 
has been reported in Michigan 
and .Minnesota, and authorities 
say the outbreak which hit hard

IN NAME ONLY
Mf T- ■ . T » rW l 
•# CW tH . W*«l M c k v t f

Th« latter undar raviaw cantinuaa:
"Just bacausa a cartain group wears this 
name, that does not mean it is | of God." "Church of Christ.” etc 
the same church spoken of in the It was not railed "Church of 
Bible Let us look lor a moment' Christ" to the cxclusioo of "Church 
at the "Church of Christ ”  of God.” or vlca versa Neither do

A truer statement was neter 1  we use one of these Bible terms 
made to the exclusion of the others.

It takes more than the right, A church may be scriptural in 
name to make a church the true' name only No

in West Virginia probably is Asian 
flu.

Previously, the U.8. Public 
Health Settee's Communicable 
Disease Center at Atlanta had 
confirmed Asian flu in the Dis
trict of Columbia and North Caro
lina, Maryland, New York, Illinois 
and Kansas.

A spokesman at the disease cen
ter said if the flu-like ailnient dnes 
not begin spreading more swiftly, 
there is ho|̂  that its toll in sick
ness and teaths will not be too 
great before the milder weather 
of approaching spring.

Schiwl closings have been re
ported in northern New York 
State iHerman-DeKalbi; Goshen, 
Ohio, about IS miles northwest of 
Cincinnati: Henryetta. Okla.; and 
Putnam County, W.Va. At James
town. N.Y., more than 750 of tlie 
school system's 8,419 pupils sre 
out and officials said if another 
100 drop out the schools will be 
closed.

High absenteeism is reported at 
schools in St. Louis. Portland, 
Maine, Cincinnati and Kanawha 
County. W.Va., the sUte's largest 
county.

Cook County Hospital at Chicago 
treated a record 1.600 children for 
respiratory ailments in 48 hours, 
with no sign of a letup. The hos
pital director, Dr. Karl A. Meyer, 
said the cases for the most part 
are a mild flu-typo infection and 
definitely not of the Asian strain.

Accident Toll 
Is Tallied

church
Ob the other hand, the true 

church will certainly wear the 
right name It did so in the days 
of the apostles; as we «ee from 
reading the Bible (Acts 20 28; | 
Rom 10 16. I Cor. 1:2. etc i. The 
early church did not )ust wear 
one name Neither do we The 
early church was called. "Church.

doubt, some are. 
But their error does not excuse 
other people for being unmptural 
in name

Kind reader What about the 
church you are a member of* Can 
you re^  of It by name in the 
Bible*

Wrleeine la  e a r  MM-week 
prrachlac senriee (ealgbt. 7:20.

—Adv.

CHICAGO 1AP» — The National 
Safety Council tallied up today 
the nation's death and economic 
toll from accidents in 1902 and 
found /

Killed—M.SM. a S per cent in- 
I create ever 1901 and the highest 
I toll since I9 « w hen the toll was 
I 98.001
I Ditabliag injuries—9 7 million. 
’ of which 300.000 resulted in tome 
degree of permanent impairment.

F.conomic coot to the nation— 
IIS 2 billwn. a t per cent increaaa 

lover 1901.

3rd And Crngg

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D SALE!
o

No trade-in 
needed
3 DAYS ONLY

18-MOIITH AIR CUSHION

bUdiwull

En{oy the blowout protection 
of 4-ply Nylon at bargain 
prices—no trade-in needed! 
Multi-row tread resists skid* 
ding, grips roods.

SUa
TnW-Tyaa
llacSwaS S lM

Tebelew
l l a d iw l

6 .70 -IS io.se* 670-1  S a r 7 J 0 - 14 12.66*

M M S 12.88* 7 . I O - I S a r lO O - l4 16.66*

7 8 0 -1 2 I f . l l * 7.60-15 17.66*

$3 Al prkm 
irwAe-M

WARDf 8AFITY NYLON 
OUARANTIED 21 MONTHS

1288’ 6,ye*M
»tkt type

4*ply, blowout-resistant Nylon cord! 
Low profile spreads the w ear . . .  hun
dreds of tread edges resist skidding. 
*Plus excise tax. No trade-in needed.

FREE MOUNTING 
NO MONEY DOWN

OUR FINEST BATTERY- 
42-MONTH SUPER POWER

lew
■a 2095

suffe po«m ouAiANTn
It .a replwcewent d«rinf Bril 9 iMnMtil 
|a(<«r a«rfS««c. Btylaciwtwt eher f l  

ararWed ew letwllw M#d. Ad-[ 
baitd ae a'l<e kefere| 

l4* m whte rtWawed.

Greatest capocity of ony battery its 
size! Delivers plenty of power for 
starts ond oil your car's power ex
tras. Features silver-cobalt grid plates 
for more power ond fiber gloss sepo- 
roton. F R II IN STALLATIO N !

Lad Describes 
Slaying O f " 
His Family

Intelligence Chief.GrHIed 
Over Cuban 'Picture bap'

GREEN BAY, WU. (AP) -  
A high ichool youth whose brood- 
Inga, over hia place la the family 
circle exploded into a burat of

r flre, has told authorities how 
shot and killed his father and 
stepmother and her three chil-

Harry Hebard, 16. described by 
hia minister as "a good, quiet boy 
who was real active in the 
church," apparently had planned 
the slayings for some time, 
according to Dist. Atty. Robert 
Warren.

The boy was scheduled for ar
raignment today on first-degree 
murder charges. Warren said he 
will aeek a psychiatric examina
tion for him.

Harry, a high school Junior, sur
rendered mcHly Tuesday about 
six hours after the bodies were 
found in the family home.

Killed by shots from an auto
matic pistol and rifle were the 
boy's stepmother, Joyce, 29; her 
three children by a previous mar
riage, John Rudell, IS, and Judy 
and Janice. 11-year-otd twins; and 
Harry's thrice - married father. 
Jack Hebard. 28. a part-tima auto
mobile thrill driver and atunt 
man.

The father, an airline freight 
foreman, used the professional 
name "Lucky O'Hara" and was 
well-known on the Midwest fair 
circuit.

The boy toid the district attor
ney he "had a general feeling of 
being left out of the family cir
cle" He declined to see his min
ister. the Rev. David Thompaon. 
pastor of St John's Lutheran 
Church

The Rev Mr. Thompeon said ha 
was “aware of trouble" involving 
the boy and his family. A spokM 
man at the high achool Harry at 
tended said he had always beea 
moody

Chomizol 
Settlement 
In 90 Days
EL PA.SO «APt — This country 

and Mexico may be able to settle 
their half century dispute ever 
the Chamizal strip •ithm 90 days. 
L'. S. Ambassador Thomas C 
Mann said Tuesday 

Mann came here from Mexico 
City to discuss a land exchange 
arbich would return the border 
acreage in the edge of El Paso 
to Mexico because of a change 
in course by the Rm Grande 

Mann said he expected to slay 
here al least two more days, "or 
as long as necessary to meet with 
groups here" to explore local 
views on the plan 

He plans to go next to Austin 
and consult Si.ste Atty Gen Wag 
goner Carr They will check for 
possible barriers to the settlo- 
menl la the Texss Constitution 
and decide whether the land 
trade will require legislative ac 
tion

I'nder the amended proposal 
Mexico srould receive 4no to 490 
orres and this country would 
acquire a northern stretch of Cur- 
desa Island

El Paso would retain both a 
w ater plant al the west end of the 
Chamizal strip and a sewage 
treatment plant on the west edge 
of Cordova Island

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Intelli
gence chief John A. McCone has 
been questioned at a socrat Housa 
briefing about a so-called "plcturo 
gap" in tha aerial survelllMoa of 
Dwa during the Soviet mlsaile 
buildup, it was learned today.

Informed aourcos said McCone 
was pinned down on the issue 
Tuesday, but because of security 
considerations the sources would 
give no further details. Tba Con
tra! Intelligence Agency director

Ytmen To Sfort 
Trooson Trial

Navy Loves 
Its Tender
JA(TCSON'\'ILLE, Ta 'APt -  

Now hear this, now hear this The 
rss Yellowsione has put out to 
sea

Before landlubbers ask. "So 
whaf'" read on

The valiant I'SS Yellowstone is 
a destroyer tender—a floating col
lection (U workshops — machine 
shops, electronics shops, optical, 
printing, photo, canvas and other 
specialty shops to serve the needs 
of 2* destroyers assigned to May- 
port Naval Station 

fvhe rarely leaves her pier 
So when she was ordered out for 

a siz-day cruise Just to prove she 
and her crew of 589 could do it. 
Navy personnel at the haae staged 
a gala bon voyage ceremony 

Ĉ pt. Frederick Radell. com
mander of Destroyer Squadron 18. 
sent t basket of empty cham
pagne bottles to celebrate.

The Yellowstone sailed for Port 
Everglades. 200 miles to the 
south.

Gifu sent to the ship before de
parture included several books on 
navigation and seamanship—plus 
a road map of Florida 

After leaving the harbor, the 
Yellowstone's skipper. Capt J H 
King Jr., messaged "Many 
thanks for your kind hospitality 
I didn't know you cared,"

They're For It—  
But Not For Them
CARSON CITY. Nev (AP'-The 

Nevada Assembly approved a 
Senate resolution Tuesday con
gratulating Gov Grant Sawyer, 
Democrat, on his 2$-milc hike 
Sunday. But the vote was cloae— 
17 to 12—and Asaamblyman Jim 
Bailey. Republican, drew a round 
of applause with a denunciation 
of the hiking fad

"It is a very Irreaponslble way 
to approach physical condition- 
inr’ - said Bailey, a former coach.

The Ataemhiy shouted down a 
motion by Chet Chriatensen. Dem
ocrat. to racaas for 18 minutes 
"to walk briakly arouad tba 
block."

ADEN (AP>—The five-month- 
old Republican regime in neigh
boring Yemen will put iU vice 
res ist, Dr. Abdul Rahman 
laydany, on trial for high treason 

next week, authoritative sources 
said today.

The report followed an an
nouncement that Yemeni Presi
dent Abdullah Sallal had taken 
over Baydany's duties as foreign 
minister.

Baydany's whereabouU were 
not disclosed. He left Yemen for 
diplomatic talks in Cairo last 
month.

Rumors hava circulatad in this 
British protectorate for weeks that 
Baydany was being ousted be
cause of foreign and domestic pol
icy disputes with other members 
of the regime that toppled Yem
en’s monarchy last September

briefed the House Foreign Affairs 
Committae behind c lo ^  doors 
and answered question# for nnora 
than threa hours.

The "nictura gap" is a blank 
stretch mm last Sapt. S ta Oct. 
18 in the aerial photographs made 
public two weeks ago in an ex
traordinary two-hour televiaioa 
briefing by Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and an in
telligence aide.

In all the 80-odd photographs 
flashed on the icreen, none fell 
in the "picture gap." a critical 
time period at the end of which 
the Soviets were discovered ac
tually to have readied intermedi
ate range miuiles that could 
reach deep into United States ter
ritory.

McNamara was asked about the 
gap by newsmen in the queatlon 
and answer session that followed. 
He answered that aerial photos 
had been taken on a number of 
djys within the Sept. 5-Oct. 19 pe
riod, but that because of lack of 
time a selection had to be made 
of which photos to show on tele
vision.

That explanation has not satis-

Dies In Crash
PAMPA, Tex. (AP>-A two-acr 

collision at a highway intersection 
Just south of bore Tuesday killed 
Mrs. Nancy Faya Brothers. 60. of 
Pampa. Two other persons wore 
Injur^.

fled aoma obaervers in Congress 
and alaewhare, including soma 
generally friendly to the iMminis- 
tration. „

A Foreign Affaira •ubcommlttee 
today reeumat hearings on Cuban- 
inspirad subveraion in other Latin 
American countries.

One of the committee's newest 
and moat ouUpoken Republicans, 
Rep. H. R. Groas of Iowa, said in 
an interview ha haa dotectad a 
pattens in the testimony of admin
istration witnessos so far.

Groaa, longtiina critic of foreign 
aid apendlng, said tha pattern is 
to combat ^ban Conimuniat sub
version by pushing the Alliance 
for Progress.

"This is Just a big buildup for 
asking more millkms for the AIH- 
anci for Progress,", Gross said.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Reprrsrated By: 
Walter W. Stroup

C.L.U.
1609 Sycamart — AM 4-6128

CUSTOMERS WANTED!
RSi Kxparieeca Naesaaary

' Groyhound^ 
Pott Houtti

ta Raaaala

V /

after you 
see your doctor  ̂
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4-4244 288 Scarry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

your
number

jg Big Spring

. . • She's your telephone service representative

It 's  her job to look after your service needs.

A call to the telephone company quickly puts you in touch with her. Your personal telephone 

file is at her finger tips so she can give you immediate service.

She'll help you decide the best location fo r an extension phone. Explain charges on your 

bill. A id  you in  choosing the telephone colors best suited to your home's decor.

She's ready to solve your telephone problems fast and to your satisfaction. She's also alert 

to find new ways to help you enjoy your telephone service even more.

This personal approach to servicing customers is made with ^ou in  mind. Our never- 

ending goal is to improve your telephone service and make it more valuable to you.

B E L LS O U ' T H W E S T E R N  

M aking  te le p h o n e  s e rv ic e  better to s e rv e  you  better
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UPTIONS-

Greatest Mystery
A hmScI •! Ike tluiyc aaS Make-ay a( a yraleki maiecale la Sia- 
yiajreS ky Dr. H. C. Walaaa after Ike aaaaal Meetlag af Ike Bla- 
ykyairal SadHy la New Yarfc. Oae af Ike great myalcrtes af Ufa 
aaw la aUaaal MhreC Ike yaaag Britiik icleallal laM Ike aaclaty, 
ky Ike Slacavery af Ike yraMa Malecale'e make-ay aaS Slmeaalaaa. 
Ta leara Jaal wky aaS kow a yrateia maiecale faacllaas la a yitec 
gaaJ af BiaSeni icleaee. Tkey are Ike kalMlag klacfct af Ike kamaa 
kaSy. Dr. WaUaa'a make! la auide af calareS wirea aaS a few 
amall kalla.

Viet Cong 
Is Hit Hard

SAIGON. South Vict Nam <AP) 
—For the fint tune ha their four- 
year war against the rominuiuat 
Viet Cong. Praaklani Ngo Dink 
Diem's troopa appear lo have 
made real mroads into the Com- 
muniat area knoarn as "D Zone *'

lo the past week Ranger com- 
panica operating close to Viet 
Cong bases ui the jungle area 
north of Saigon have wrecked 
Communist inaUUalionB. dt- 
atroyed ammunition and supplies 
and forced the guemllai to keep 
mming

Although contact with the guer
rillas has been light, the gmem- 
meal claims more than Ik of the 
aaemy died in the oparatioo The 
goreiiimeni dauru its troops hai'e 
turned up a large electnc genar- 
alor. an arsenal of hoasy weap
ons and tons of ammunhioa and

I an oiacuated MO-bed enomy field 
'hospital.

Several thousand Raagera are

r ating u the Sk-mile-loog Jua- 
Iracts More claabea are ei- 
I pected

PeoetratMo of D Zone la an Im- 
Iportanl psychological step for Sal- 
goo's forces The aroa is shown 

I on Commuaisl maps as a "liber- 
laled tone'* in which Viet Cong 
I (orcoa can operate with complete 
safety.

Roads through the aone. includ
ing an important arterial route, 
have been subject lo a bloody se
ries of Commonist ambushes 

The main center of Viet Cong 
strength and its coordinating 
headquarters are believed lo be 
somewhere ia D Zone Several of 
the radio propaganda transmitters 
the Viet Cong caU "Uberalioo ra- 
dle~ also are understood la beam 
programs Iram the tone

Storms La^ 
Wide Areas 
Of Northeast

nr Iks AssMlsIsa Press
Stormy weather, with heavy 

snow, sleet and strong winds, 
laahed wide sections of the North
east today after pounding many
arena in the south and east central 
aUtea.

Tba severe storm, centered near 
Nantucket. Maas., dumped more 
than eight inches of snow in Wor- 
csstor, Maas., and aeven inches 
in Windaor Locka, Conn., and 
Portland. Maine.

‘Hm Weather Bureau posted 
heavy snow and hazardous tbiving 
warr^s in central and western 
Massachusetts through northern 
New England. Gale warnings 
srere displayed from Eaatport, 
Maine, to Block Island. R.l. Tides 
are averaging about two feat

above normal from nortbem Now 
JarMsr northward.
- The storm swept ocroas oaglam, 
aeuth oaotral and untbarn mo- 
tiooa of New York State. Some 
airplane flights were canoeUad In 
Albany, w h ^  reputed more than 
ftve inebea of mow.

A mixture of rain and snow end
ed in New York Tumday night, 
leaving about an Inch of slush. 
Snowfall was heavier in suburban 
areaa.

Driving conditioni were hasard- 
ous throughout the storm halt. 
Temperatures were mostly in tha 
» s  and SOB.

The storm system brought 
heavy rains in the Southeast and 
damaging winds in central Florida 
Tuesday. Skies cleared today, with 
a UtUe warmer weather in north
ern areas and some cooler air in 
the southern sections.

Light snow and slaet hit Michi
gan while light rain splashed 
areas In the northsm third of the 
nation.

Only subzero temperatures this 
morning were in northern Minne
sota and North Dakota. Low 
marks included -IS in Grand 
Forks. N.D., -U in Bismarck, N.D. 
and -10 in International Falls, 
Minn.

Blind Teacher 
Joins Peace Corps
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )-A  

diminutive blonde who didn't let 
bUndneas keep her from becom
ing a teacher is die Peace Corps’ 
fM  blind voluntaor.

Marilyn D. Brandt, tS, arrived 
Sunday at Santo Domingo in the 
Domincan Republic to begin her 
new Job.

Officials . in Washington an* 
nounced Tuesday she had been 
accepted by the corps.

"It was kind of a buny-up 
deal," her mother, Mrs. Day 
Brandt, said Tuesday night. 
"They needed somebody who 
could read and teach Braille."

Marilyn's parents have been 
public school teachers for more 
than two decades. The father also 
is a rancher. San Antonio has 
been their home since their 
daughter was •. She was bom at 
New Braunfels. Tex.

As a child Marilyn had limited

vision hut glauconu (hardening of 
eyeballs) caused total N'mintaa 
when she was IS.

"It has never seemed to both
er her," said Mrs. Brandt. "She 
was a good student, making all 
A’s and B'a in college, and she 
finished practice teaching for her 
certificate last spring."

Mias Brandt, who is barely over 
S feet tall and weighs 100 pounds, 
waa graduated from the Texas 
School for the Blind at Austin in 
19S7 and took a bachelor of sci
ence degree from Southwest Tex
as College at San Marcos. She was 
a membw of the Student Senate 
and several honor frateraitiea.

In applying for the Peace Corps 
last summer, ihe cited knowledge 
of Spanish, special attention to 
Englieh and aocial studies, plus 
her Braille training.

It Could Be A 
Crime, Sorta
MIAMI, ria. (AP)-8lxt]r casee 

of aoiaad gin and aooten were 
turned over by Criminal Court to 
tho Childron'a Variety HospR .̂

"In tho old days," Judge Ben 
Willard said Tuea^, “we'd order 
moeoahine poured down the drain. 
But this liquor ia too good to bo 
deMroyed when it can bo used by 
tho b^lta l.”

Officials plan to sell tho liquor 
to raise money for the hospital.

DK.& J. ROGBtS

lOfr. Guard
Dikkosa ana Poor 

wsion vnth on Annual 
Profesiknol Em  Dtoni 
inotion by a Oockor af 
Optometry at TgMos 
Shaft Ot>tioaL

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l

■ame Owned B a n k Hama Operated

L O C A L  POLICEMAN WAS THERE 
WHEN HE WAS NEEDED MOST

Vm 'vv heard that old rrsrk
''You ran never find a policemsa when yen need one "
J I) Campbell, motorcycle officsr for the city pelire depart- 

men pnned that mouldy allefatlaa false Tuesday afterwoee 
Furthennore tt i« doubtful if Campbell even reabied he was 
destroying an old belief

Hr was on his motorryeW going north on Main Street He 
pulled up at Ihe interseclion of th  Street lo await a l i ^  change 
To his left • as a huge tractor-trailer pulled alengside Ihe new 
First National Rank huildmg. loaded to the lop with sarks of 
cement

Just as Campbell brougM his molerrycle lo a Wop. this big 
truck began to roll backward Into the path of teaming traffic 
on 4tb .Street

Campbell abandoned bis cycle, raced to the truck and rhinbed 
Into the rah He set Ihe brake but the big truck bad railed nearly 
arros* the busy street before he could bnng It lo a halt No mia 
haps occurred hut traffic was jammod momenUrily unbi the truck 
could be eianed and drnen bark to a safer mooring

Dunn Friend Storts Drive 
For A Private Hospital
PECOS <AP'-W K Daugherty, 

an accountant who idenlifies him- 
self as "both a fnend and patient" 
of Dr John Paul Dunn, has start
ed a drive for funds to establish 
a private hospital in this West 
Texas town

Pecos at present has only 
Reeves County Memorial Hospi- 
Ul. whose hoard of managers last 
week dismissed Dunn from Ihe 
m'xlical staff

The board alleged, among other 
things that Dunn harassed hospi 
tal personnel Dunn denied the 
charges

Last Saturday a district court 
Judge denied Dunn's petition for 
a temporary ii^mrtion to let him 
continue practice at the county- 
owned hospital

"We decided.’’ Daugherty aaid. 
"that the lateit developments

meant we would have to change
our doctor, or get him a place 
to practice, and we're not about 
to change our doctor "

He said "a number of peopie" 
have signed agreements to pur 
chase stork in a private hoapital 
if a charter is obtained 

The firat goal is to raise 125.000 
in subscription pledges This 

I money is to be placed in escrow 
I and will be refutided if the canv 
' paign fails. Daugherty said 
I "It's going a whole lot quicker 
than we expected." be reported 

Fund raisers are conducting a 
personal rampalga. talking to 
people in their homes, he said.

Witnesses at hearings on the 
Dunn ouster testified he attended 
about one-third of Ihe patients in 
the county hospital

Complete VIectiaw of 
I.ee A Wrasgler '

Western Shirts
Rise. Dark Biwwa. 

Khaki sad UgM Rise 
Lee hhlrts A Pasta Is 

Msteh.
Large Aelectlsa 

Ladles' Mseeasias

JiMt Arriva^A Naw Shipmant Of 
Wastarn Drata Shirt*, With Btitton* 

Instaad Of Snap*

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 RHnnoh AM 4-SS12 A

3rd And Grage AM 44261

UNBELIEVABLE!
3-DAY SALE! BRAND NEW APPLIANCES AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS! THIS 
IS THE BEGINNING OF OUR STOREWIDE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE. 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

Open Until 8:00 P.M. Thursday

V'-l :.".’*?

BIG SAVINGS! 17" PORTABLE TV

* 8 7

STEREO -  SAVE!
1- S M A K IR  4- f P t I D  P O e T A B L U

* 6 7

COMPACT FREEZER!
9.4 Cu. Ft. Upright, Star** 329 Pound*

8 1 5 7

save lime and effort
D IL U X I  R U O - C L IA I I IR , R .O O R  R O U IN IR

* 2 7

j^e^ f edUswl

SAVE! PORTABLE TV
19̂ , UgM WalgM, Shalf-Tlihi Styfa

* 1 1 7

SAVE ON WASHER!
Two Spaad*, Two Cycla*, 10-4.6. Capacity

1 7 7

WARD RANGE SALE
Signatura 30" Oa* Ranga

U 7

MAHOGANY or W ALNUT STEREO
4 Spaakar* Per Trva-Ta-Lifa Seundl

* 8 7

i  TRU*COLO

12M

11*6' refrigerator
MAL FOR AVnAei FAMIIT

1 7 7
NO MONEY DOWN -  TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY



A Devotional For The Day

r
o

W e know that in everything God works fo r good with 
those who love him, who are called according to his 
purpose.(Romans 8:28. RSV.)
PRAYER: Our loving heavenly Fath^, forgive us for 
finding it hard to trust Thee when darkness surrounds 
us. Help us to look beyond the darkness to Thee. En
able us to trust Thy good purpose for us and to know 
Thy presence with us in all the experiences o f life. In 
Christ’s name we ask. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Good Project Worth Doing Right
The county eommifskinert court hat 

errewl prev><ua leiwtownrri will give the 
right of way, to open a new accets road 
to the Kentwood and adjacent areaa at 
the aoutheaat edge of the city.

Thia is important because it would pro
vide for an access from the area to 
Marcy Drive •Fll 7M> in the valley area 
In winter weather, when there are con
ditions of ice and glaze, traffic could 
move over thia flat terrain

The plan calls for extension of Baylor 
Blvd. where it new terminates at Big 
Spring Creek, southeastward to an inter
section with the common line of sec
tions 3-4. thence aouth along the section 
line to an intersection with the common
line of section 9-10, which is East 25th 
Street.

Part of the right of way for the pro

posed extenaien has been given. It could 
be the other will be forthcoming 

There are. however, some other prob
lems connected with this venture. One is 
the matter of engineering If the road is 
to be regarded as an extension of Baylor, 
the grades, plans, specifications, ought to 
conform to city standards. This might be 
accomplished through an arrangement 
with tile city to do the engineering. An
other matter is the possible creation of a 
future problem for the city by dedication 
of the road through what is now unplatted 
acreage. Future property owners might 
thus be responsible for curb and gutter 
and additional pa%’ing rather than devel
opers. as is now the case The effect of 
this, at least, should be considered and 
assessed in the light of probabilities over 
the next decade The project is a worthy 
one. but it should be un^rtaken with a 
long as wen as an immediate look

Sheltered Life
Agricultural products have been carried 

over at a frightening expense and in 
mounting swlume, but these are net the 
only supplies which are leading a shel
ter^ life

The report from Sen Harry Byrd on the 
stockpiling of strategic and critical ma
terials shows that in spite of pronounce
ments and pleas to the contrary the stock
piles are gaining

in the Defense Production Act categories
and a 121 million dollar increase in the
supplemental bi^er group.

5 mat

During the past year the grand total of 
materiiJs in the stockpile decreased $54.-
000 000 in value, but this was because 
cotton valued at $120,000,000 was with
drawn from the national stockpile of stra
tegic and critical materials and trans 
ferred to the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion

There was a 90 million dollar increase

There are 95 rnaterial stockpiles in stra
tegic and critical inventories Maximum 
objectives are fixed for 76 of these, and 
66 of these are listed over their objectives 
In fact, during 1962. only one of the 
group over maximum objectives was 
was brought to recommended levels 

The President has urged that the stock
pile Investment be reduced, but It has 
actually gained 75 million dollars for the 
year Why* Largely because mdustnet 
connected with production of certain met
als and goods have used the stock pile as 
their has-en of price supports These pro- 
duears. traders and brokers don't want to 
give them up

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tax Plan Has Started Recession

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy 
has told the country that his tax pro
posals must he adopted by Congrees to 
present a rocession But due largely to 
psychological factars the recession has 
already begun The only question now is 
bow deep it is going to get and how long 
it will last

The recession started when the Presi
dent announced that he waa deliberate
ly planning a budget deficit u addition 
to the deficit already being incurred Mo 
mentum waa added when the Prowdent 
declared that, coincidentally, Uxes would 
be raised by so-called ' reforms’' and that 
the reduction in tax rates would be 
spread over three years

Tina rOMBTNATION of giving and 
then taking away much of what u given 
frightened business, especially aince there 
was no Sign of any policy to atop_the 
spending spree of the govamment ProJ- 
ect.< that could readily be postponed— 
new appropnatioaa—were nrg^ just the 
same by the President, trrespactive of 
their impact on the riscal cs^tkm of 
the country

Today Labor calls the tax program to- 
adequaU 11«t U S Chamber of Com
merce favors a tax cut but insMa an a 
reduction in government spendUig as wall. 
Economista are nervoua Invoatora are 
cautMMu

TAX CHANGES of major proporbona 
involving a planned deficit are similar to 
a surgical operation Sometimes the pa
tient gets worse and aometlmas ha rt- 
ro\-eri But nobody ever plans an opara- 
tion on the body that he really dMant 
need—or a defiett that he can't afford 

A tax cut by itself would he a stimulus 
to business But if unaccompanied by 
rorrespanduig savings of a subatantial 
amount in the budget it causes fear of 
inflation Thu means upward price 
changes and instability due to a decline 
in the purchasing power of the dollar.

ICHAT RA.S happened in the last 30 
days II that, upon reading the Presi
dent's tax proposals, business became 
confused Uncertainty developed Hesita- 
tKm u an inev itable sequel Only thoae 
expenditures in which commitments have 
already been made are carried out Any
thing that can be deferred u postponed 
indefinitely A wait-and-see attitude en
sues Business doesn't usually operate 
on a three-year basis, and neither do 
most indMduala. It’s the 10 or 12 months 
ahead that conatitute the main horizon 

Tax cuts are always helpful, but they 
can be runout to the fiKal soundness of

The Big Spring Herald
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PRINCETON. N J OB -  Ask handy
man Sam Weill for a light and there 
may be some confusion. Sam's go t 
enough lighters—910 of them—to light four 
aad a half cartaas of cigarettes at once 

His cigarette lighten are of all 
shapes, siaas, vintages and nationnlities. 
accumulated la four yoars 

Wells, wha was ance a vaudaviUa troup- 
ar. says ‘Tm after having Uw biggest 
caUartiox lx lha world.”

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Congressmen Live Special Lives

WASHINGTON <APt — Sena
tors and representatives have a 
special kind of life in government.

A check, minor or major, la 
made on all employes of the ex
ecutive branch for behavior or 
loyalty The FBI checks all fed
eral pidgcs and diatrirt attome>i 
before they Uke office

The White House requires FBI

investigationt of (he men the pres
ident appoints to high office.

ABSOI ( TELY no check is made 
on momhcTs of Congreas even 
though some of them In chwed- 
door hearings hear highly secret 
informaation For instance, mem
bers of the Joint Atomic Energy 
Committee

There is no law saying mem
bers of Congreoa must be checked

Uw nation unless txpensoa are cut, taa. 
It may be "Purttamc"  as one of Mr 
Kooiwdy I advisers termod it. to balanro 
tho bod^. but the American people want 
to see a trend in that direction instead of 
away from it

J o y  S t i I I e y
A Rose In The Teeth?

THE PRESIDENT often asks crttlcs for 
alternatives K program af lax cuts plus 
a program of economies In spending ap- 
paarw to be the only anaxrer to Mr Ken
nedy's dilemma Tax '‘reforms’* should 
be postponed Most important of all now 
IS the necessitv for the administnition to 
recognize the danger and meet it al once 
before the recession inleaaifies 

A persuasive example of how danger
ous lax "reform " can be is already 
availahlo The Democratic party in Con
gress IS )usl as much responsible for the 
blunder in this ca«e as is the President 
Oarelesslv and without syeighing the con
sequences Congreu passed the new law 
an expense account deductiont phrased 
la vague language I V  Treasury has re
cently Merpretad these vague phrases, 
and this haw brought dapressinn m the 
reotaurant and hotel business Rut. it wiU 
be aaid that's a small part of the econo
my The facts, however prove how short 
sighted such a view ran be

FOR OVER the wreeiend Clyde Davis, 
president of Uw Chicago livestock Ex
change. made a speech in I'Tiicago de- 
rlartng that cattW pnrea have suffered 
their worst setback In years He said a 
wide rombinatian of developments has 
kit Uw rattle and beef marke* almost 
sbnullaneously in the last three months 
The dork sti^e hurt, loo Foreign heef 
came tn last year at a record breaking 
pace Finally tax rulings curbed business 
dinners and mlertainrrwol expeasrs in 
businesa. which la turn caused a rut in 
the buying of lop heef by some of the 
higher-priced restaurants and hotels It 
was the straw Uial broke the cattle mar
ket's back Mrs Davis said

NEW YORK (AP'-The next 
lime I plan to meet aomooiw I 
don't know by tight (or lunch. I 
intend to make sure we'll rccog- 
nlae each ether

My hat will he trimmed in neon 
lights and I'll sport a rose be
tween my teeth And PI! request 
that the party of the second part 
make her entrance on roller 
skates and carry a coxrtwII

Then maybe I won't rep>'.ii the 
tragedy nf arrors that marked my 
laat liinchaen date In a mtdlown 
restaurant

It all started when my husband 
met—in line of duly he claimed— 
a charming feminine meirlwr of a 
publir relations staff and suggest- 
ad that she call me and arrange a 
meeting

In due tune she telephoned me 
and we agreed to get together 
'How will I know you’ " I in
quired

"I'll make re.verv ations and 
whoever gets there first can just 
sit down at the table and wait for 
the other. " she replied

That was fine It was only after 
she hung up that I realized the 
retervaiions would he in her 
name and all I could remember 
was that her first name was Pat 
I didn't panic because I knew my 
husband could supply the Last 
name—after all, he had met her, 
hadn't he*

It turned out I knew more of 
her name than he did. hut he fi
nally succumhed to my pleat and 
phoned her office, where someone 
on the switchboard reported her 
name was Pat Hanson. AU. at 
last, was well

On the appointed day I prcaaot-

#d myself at the restaurant and re
quested to be seated al Mias Han
son's table I was guided to a 
honih where a lone lady awaited

After greeting each other effu
sively we settled hack to chat, and
had fully covered the health of 
the children end the state of the 
weather when she happened to 
Ask if I had come in from New 
Jersey by bus

Not having been in that state 
for several years. I had a sudden 
suspicion

''You're not Pat Hanson*" I 
ventured She wasn’t. I wasn't the 
lady she was waiting for either 

Rack I went to the hesdwaiter, 
who was all apologirs for the rma- 
t.ike This time he put me in soli
tary ronfmerrent. where I sal try
ing to appear nonchalant while 
thinking up charitable excuses tor 
my luncheon partner's lalenesa 

My face was getting hotter than 
the flaming des.«erts hlazinf aU 
around me and I finally sent up 
smoke signals to a passing waiter 

'Are you vire you don't want 
Mrs Richardson*" he asked 
She's waiting too for someone 

who hasn't showed up”
Stilt insisting that only Miaa 

Hanson would do. I accompanied 
him to meet my fellow isolationist 
It turned out she was Pat. after

It seems Hanson is her maiden 
name, which she uses at the of
fice. hut she made the reserva
tions under her married name, 
which she had given me on the 
phone

—lOY STII.LEY 
• For Hal Boyle'

"THE TAX RULING on expense ac
counts makes it more dlffirult to wine 
and dine customers This development is 
becoming a more important factor in the 
depressed beef markets "

Certainly rheaUng on expense accounts 
is reprehensible, but the government 
ought surely to be able to catch up with 
fraud without penalizing innocent citizens 
and injuring the cattle business, the hotel 
business, the restaurant business, and re
lated trades and tndu<triea

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rheumatic Fever A Difficult Disease

THIA IS BUT on* Illustration. Already 
churches, colleges, and other charitable 
institutions are teorried about contribu- 
tiona because of the five per cent floor 
on individual tax deductions Far from 
stimulating consumer spending, the ad
ministration's program may cause the 
citizen to stop some of his spending.

To keep the people uncertain about 
tax rates and "reforms” for several 
months is dangerous The sooner t h e 
President agrees to a separation of tax- 
cut measures from tax "reform”  propos
als. the quicker the new recesskm will 
end There is time enough in periods of 
prosperity to make "reforms " Wh.it is 
immediately urgent is to stop the new 
recession in its tracks
'OBfrrtfht IMI, !••• Torn TrthuM. lae )

By JOBEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner: What arc the 

causes and effects of rheumatic 
fever* What it the prognosis for 
a sufferer with moderately arvere 
heart damage* Can such a person 
ever return to a normal, useful 
Ufe*-J M

Rheumatic fever it an inflam
matory diaeaae which appears to 
he related to a form of streptococ- 
cua infection—the beta hemolytic 
strep, technically 

The characteristic pattern is for 
a severe sore throat to develop 
first, with high fever, followed in 
shout seven to 10 days by the 
joints becoming sore snd swollen. 
There it very likely to he mild 
fever, headache, weakness. (There 
can be substantial variationf in 
pattern In some cases >

Not all aore throati art due to 
strep; not all strep throats lead to 
rheunaatic fever But once rheu
matic fever is Identified, careful 
treatment is required In addi
tion. thereafte- the patient ahtvild 
beware of every illness which 
might threaten a new strep infer 
tion or flare up of the aid one 

The meat daageroua reauK of 
rheumatic fever is inflammation of 
heart valves with aubsequent for- 
matioa of Ksr Uaaue which hi 
turn prevents the valve from open
ing and-ar closing properly The 
result: An inaffirlent heart. There 
arc. of oaursc. other causes of the 
same type of damage 

Other poesibic consequences of 
fhaumxtio f « v «  txcluda chorea

• St Vitus dance', and ear or kid
ney infections

In short, it s a nasty disease, 
hut with vigilance and careful 
treatment, prospects of cure arc 
good.

Bed rest is essential until symp
toms have disappeared. It Is not 
always easy to convince patients 
of the import.ince of this, but get
ting up too soon car be costly to 
health. Salicylates < aspirin-type 
drugs' in large doses are given, 
or in some instances steroids of 
the cortisone type The choice may 
depend on how well a patient tol
erates one or the other.

When the patient is allowed to 
get up, he should maintain ex
treme caution against colds; keep 
nutrition and rest at levels which 
w i l l  maintain his resistance 
against germs It is now regular
• and moat useful' practice to give 
long-acting penicillin once a month 
for a period of years to prevent 
further strep infections

It is not usually the first attack 
of rheumatic fever that devaatates 
health; it ia repeated ones

Thus I can say that a single 
attack of rheumatic fever does not 
mean invaliditon; recurring at
tack! can. (An added tip: Dental 
extractions can lead to them. The 
precaution is use of a sulfa drug 
or other antibiotic before, during 
and after extraction to guard 
against further Inflammation of 
the heart I

Finally, for patients wboae 
hearts haw been seriously in
volved. UnuUog Uwir activity.

branches of tho American Heart 
Asaociation in a good many areaa 
have or can refer you to courses 
showing how to conserve energy 
in ordinary daily tasks—house
work and the like—to take strain 
off the heart

Dear Dr Molner: Please send 
me a booklet or something on 
causes and cures for itching and 
fungus in ears —P.M.

I don't have any such, but I 
don't know of any simple remedy 
for fungus tnfectiona. so I'd have 
to tay: If you really want ro- 
sulta, go to a dermatologist, or 
skin specialist.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
It's OK Mac, We've Got The Almanac

Well, I can finish the year now. I 
miiaad my Old Farmara Almanac, but 
the Ford Almanac has come along and 
I'm ba<H( In businaaa.

Really, I don’t hava too much occasion 
to refer to one, but ever since they 
stopped giving away the Lydia Pinkham 
and Black Draught almanaci at the drug 
store, I’va not had the slightest idea 
when the next full moon ia coming up.

mild. Tho way thoae atmospharto anowi 
are pointing, our area will he fanned by 
breezee out of the bow^ of Mexico.

Summer is east ia Uw same pattern 
with prospects that July might laa ua la 
Uw midst of a storm bait. Autumn ia dry 
and mild all Uw way.

MAYBE THIS toa't really important, 
because I don’t hoM with Uw planting by 
Uw light of the moon, etc. I just don't Uke 
full moons slipping up on me. Moreover, 
aver eince I master^ Uw formula for 
Eaiter—the first Sunday after Uw first 
full moon after Uw vernal oquinox-I've 
enjoyed being able to sit down and lord 
it over Uw bourgolso who don’t have 
Easter wrlt'en across a certain Sunday on 
their spring calendar.

THE ALMANAC, however, haa infor
mation for almost any occasien and on al
most any subject If you want to know 
Uw latest on killing crabgraw. turn to
page 9. Thera are Ups on haw to dahud 

' «  flail

IN CASE VOtTlE interested the full 
moons this year xriU be March 10, April 
9. May I. June 7, July 3, Aug. $, Sept. 3, 
Oct. 3, Nov. 1 and 90, and Dec. 90. In 
case you're not interested, forget it.

The thing that faacinates me moat, how
ever. is the section on weather forecast
ing. The boys who make up Uw alma- 
nact have no hesitancy in crawling out on 
a limb. They make the reticent 72-hour 
forecasters look like pikers.

flowers, hew to raise flab succeasfuUy (one 
farmer made $100 an acre this way), how 
to use Ughts for beautifying your yard at 
nigh'„ how to make barbacua grills, 
bow to know if you're getUng good fur- 
nituro when you buy, hm much seed to 
plant per acre, how much ensilage your 
trench silo will hold and how far It wiU 
go on feeding, how much money it takes 
to go In farming (from $0,000 for n'voge- 
Ubie farmer to $90,000 for a rate pro
ducer or livestock faodsr), how to paper 
your walls with burlap for a new effect, 
and oodles of other gams of knowladgo.

50-MILE HIKERS ARE PIKERS

FOR WHAT IT’S worth—and I hope it's 
not worth much for our section this year 
—1909 shapes up as a dry and hot one 
for our region

The winter forecast includes us in a coM 
wet belt; we've had the cold and now a 
hit of the wetness Spring is supposed to 
be generally dry and generally warm to

THERE ARE EVEN BUU**fl<x» <»> >‘0’* 
to earn extra money at home d must 
read this at first opportunity), (our ways 
to pay (or college M must have my boys 
reed this) how to build playthings (or Uie 
kiddies (I must not think about thia 
again).

The almanac even haa a page entitled 
"Emergency Notebook; Facta You'U 
Need '• It haa a line (or everything from 
insurance policiee to Social Security num
bers. marriage license, location of the 
will, to a record of when mortgage eiw 
car payments are due Joy klllor. that a 
what -JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

A Police Chief Tells 'Em Off
over. In the executive branch 
some checking is done on every 
employe and the FBI can be 
called in under presidential order 
going back to 1963.

Generally, the staffs in the vari
ous federal courts are not inves
tigated although In some excep- 
tionat rates a judge may requeat 
one Court employes are seldom, 
perhaps never, privy to secret 
government information involving 
national security.

WHILE THERE'* a law against 
letting present or former govern
ment employes sweeten their 
porkrtbook because of their gov
ernment connection — the conflict 
of interest law — no such law 
apnliea to members of Congress 

Thus a aenalor with a fortune 
in oil Is free to plug for a bill that 
benefits the oil Indiistry He's not 
apt to brag that he has some self- 
uiterest In what he is doing 

No check is made on the staffs 
of the 333 members of Congresa— 
tiwy run up into the thousands— 
unless for some reason a senator 
or reoreaentative asks the FBI to 
investigate a specific IndividuaL 

Nor is any FBI check made on 
the staff employes of the vanous 
rommHtaea nf Congreas except in 
some special and limrted cases 
«hen the committee chairman 
asks the FBI tn step In

When the baffled. boUtered and be
wildered Parent-Teacher Asaociatioo of 
Briarcliff Manor, an ormolu enclave la 
New York's Westchester Countv. besought 
Hs chief of police last week for a word 
of aiKice to ita teen agers. the Manor un
covered a huah-lcague Socrates who ought 
to he ia the majors.

Chief Arthur W Johnson obliged the 
Manor's P-TA. all right, with an open 
letter to the junior aad senior high-school 
set. which ii second to Cuba as a coa- 
stant public irritant and menace (To get 
right down to cases the P-TA doesn't 
have to deal personally with Castro It'a 
the kidf that are driving it right over the 
hill.)

the Bed Croaa. the Salvation Army.”  ha 
continued "Visit the sick Aaaiat the 
poor. Study your lessons And then when 
you are through and not tired, read a 
book "

AS IF THIS program were not luf- 
flciently revoluntiooary to get the chief 
reganM as pretty event garde—or do 
I mean reactionary—the brave chief plow
ed right ahead with a sentence of im
mortal advtce-

"la plain simple words grow up. quit 
acting like a cry baby, get out of your 
droam world—start acting like a man or 
a lady ”

HOWEVER, anyone who rrada John- 
soo'i open letter ran scarcely escape the 
coaviction that Uve chief ef police was 
tlirownng hu pearls before parents no 
less than their offMiring 

It is also obvious that the chief, like a 
lot of other frustrated adults. Is fed up. tn 
a pleasure-oriented, overstuffed age. by 
the constant whine of kids asking a dou
ble-headed question ”W)iat can wt do 
—where can we go*"

IN SNORT, this rttiMriiable man is tafl- 
ing not only teen-agers but parents that 
home IS a place wliere there is work to 
be done by members of all agea. even 
as there was such work ta do—and H was 
dona in the not-very-distant past He la 
saying that a few chores — responai- 
bilMies. realty—around Uie home never 
hurt anyone and. la fact, improved $6 44 
per cent af thoae who accepted such 
chares and responsibilities

THAT HAPPENS in the case of 
rmployea of the Joint Atomic 
Energy Committee and amptoyes 
of the Foreign Relations. Armed 
Vrvices and Appropriations com
mittees of both houses 

This may be done — although 
iiardly in the case of the Atomic 
Energy Committee—on an individ
ual haaia. depending on what em
ploye the chairman want! 
ch^cd

These committees, by their na
ture. are expoaed to aome ef the 
moat delicate government infor
mation Therefore, their staff 
members might have access to iL 

tn these investigations the FBI 
turns its mformatien over to the 
committee chairman requesting it 
He IS the one who d ec i^  wheth
er a staff employe should be re
tained or fired

Then the information goes back 
to the FBI files for secrecy and 
aafe keeping Otherwise, it might 
wind up being gossiped around the 
halls of Congreu

THE ( HIEF'A answer to that twiMone 
query is astaunding in its novely and 
simtd icily

"Go HUME:" the chief advised, a so
lution so stunning that no one. parents or 
children, had stumbled on it bHore Not 
to the bowling alley, the movies, the 
resuscitated iMlIiard parlor, the drag 
races, the Sugar Bowl, the dnve-ia. the 
fivF-and-dmve. Main Street, the park or 
even next door to tee the other fellow's 
hot rod teevee or diary

JOHNaON IA urging parents and chil
dren to atop being ipertatar sports and 
begin being sporting participaiRs in life; 
ta get up off their jews and onto 
their tihie swedes Why. lie is even bold 
enough to suggest that tsen agers could 
be a Messing to the communitv by help
ing minister, pnest. rabbi. Red Croaa 
and the Salvation Army' And by visiting 
the sick and helping the poor Think 
of it! A local Peace Corp* u> Briarcliff 
Manor!

"GO HOME." admomahed Uie chief, 
one ef a family of 30 children "Hang 
the storm windows Paint the taroodwork 
Shovel the walk Wash the car Learn to 
cook Scrub the floors Repair the link 
Build a boat Get a job "

Nor did the chieTs astounding original
ity end at that point 

"Help the minister, the pnest or nbhi;

THE CHIEF’S subtle sensible advice 
will probaMy cause a seven-day sensation. 
DO mort And then Die P-TA will ba 
wringing its hands and saeking advice 
elsewhere Arthur W Johnson will prob
ably never make it to the WTiita HMse. 
But man )iava won the Presidency on far 
leu insptrad and worthy platfonm lor 
national bettarment than tus 
■Cvarnakv isss u>a«a rMtur* SrMKM* im i

H o  I m  e  s A I e X a n (d e
Strange Case Of The Underdog

BILLINGS. Montana—Dawgone tlie un
derdog' While not quite the overt ex- 
prevvion of the new spirit nf Uie Old West, 
it will do as a grumbled and prevalent 
approximation

Not only out here, but in a good many 
other vectors of the country, a traveler 
suspects, people are getting fed up on be
ing trampled by the downtrodden Mendi
cant minorities, misunderstood criminals, 
and crafty deadbeats are wearing out the 
sympathy of a society which continually 
gets the hlame for other people’s delin
quencies

noblesse oblige, end up paying far mora 
than the cash coat of the leaae

OFTE.N THE leases change hands, from 
rancher to rancher, so that many hold
ers are completely innocent of any extra- 
legality After thirty jrears of crou-trad- 
ing and informal transactiona. both In
dian and white neighbors no doubt un
derstand and accept their grassroots ac
cord If anybody hat been imposed upon, 
it's probably the ranchers rather than Uie 
redakiru

THE C.VSE in point in Montana is s 
stupendous snafu in which something over 
9000 leases of Crow Indian erasing land 
were granted to white rancher* (involving 
upward to an estimated 600.000 acres' now 
turn out to he illegal The cases. In which 
Attorney General Kennedy is showing a 
do-gooder's interest, appear to he viola
tions of a dead letter law which hasn't 

» been enforced since the 1930's

Note to Mrs. G. F.: I don't know 
of any evidence that Vitamin E 
could be of benefit in heart caus. 
I don't know of any harm it could 
do, either.

Never take a chance on dla- 
betet' For better understanding 
of thia diaaase. writs to Dr. Mol
ner in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for a copy of tho booklet. 
"Diabetes — The Sneaky Disease ’ 
Please enclaoe a long, self-ad- 
dressad, stamped enval^ and 35 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
handling.

• • •
Because of the tremendous vol

ume of mail iveeivad daily. Dr. 
Molner ragrata that he cannot an
swer indivkhMl lattars, but when
ever possible he uses roadera' 
quoatiens in his column.

THE CROW ACT of 1920 forbids leasing 
the Indian lands by non-Indians in amounts 
larger than approximately 1900 acres. A 
!$27 amendment forbids these five-year 
leases to be extended roncurrenUy, Drat 
is year by year, which would amount to 
perpetual tenancy Interior Department of
ficials admit that the law has been al
lowed to languish, so that fully 70 per 
cent of the lessees made their arrange
ments in good faith. Ignorance ef the law 
is no excuse. The Attorney General can 
probably prosecute some test cases if he 
wants to

YET IF inexorable do-goodism takes Ha 
course, and the letter of the law u ap
plied. there will he a massacre of property 
rights on the scale of Custer'i Last Stand 
which took place In the same area Mon
tana's two Democratic Senators. Mika 
Mansfield and I>ee Metcalf, are trying to 
avert this fiscal bloodshed They have In
troduced a bill to legalise the iUegalHiea 
in the name of common lenae and com
mon law Rut there is a question about 
the constitutionality of such legislative 
action And there it a question about the 
practicality of the Attorney General's try
ing to recover the uses of land that has 
passed through aeveral sets of hands, by 
mutual consent All parties seen content 
to leave well enough alone. )nit in times 
such as ours—can such things be?

NO. FOR THE dawgone underdog has 
beconoe the lion-sharer of official sym
pathy and social juitice. Like it or not, 
the fecklosa folk «r Uie earUi are caught 
in the spin of the paupcr-over-prince rev
olution by which politicians of today 
succeed. Never in tfia history of human

BUT WHAT are the realities of this 
strange siluaHon* TTie Crow Indian ia 
an indigent and foxy fellow He likes his 
firewater Ho strikes a fast-money, mu
tual consent bargain with a thrifty, hard- 
driving ranclier who pays an average 95- 
cent-per-acre fee rather than go through 
the Federal rigmarole and pay 47 cents.

Local agents of Intrrior'i Bureau of In
dian Affairs, knowing what the Indians 
are. wink at Uia deal. Meroovar, the 
raochars. ia the aadant custom of

evolution haa ao much been endured by 
the many from the hands of the few.

»s Mca*\wht srMicsu. sm i

Eye Even For Snakes
TUCSON, Aria. UB- No sentries wifl 

guaiA the Titan II mitsila siloa sur
rounding Tucson. ,

Instead the underground installationi 
are equipped with luperaensitive radar 
which detects all movemeot on the sur
face, includiiii Uiat af amall animals aad 
avso snakaa.
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Marriage Announced
The marriage ef Miaa Lana Dale Lewta to LI. Robert H. Slraaaa 
Jr. la aanaoBeed by her fatber, Jamee G. Lewie. Marry Drive. 
Straoia la the ton of Brig. Gen. aad Mra. Robert H. Straata of 
Sedalla. Me. The ronple wat married Jan. I in Abilene. The bride, 
a gradaate af Big Spring tekoolt. attended Anatia College. LL 
Btranta. a gradnate af Weal Petal, la now aerving with the UR. 
Air Force.

St. Mary's Guild Hears 
Program On Seminaries
St. Mary a Guild of St Mary'a 

Epiacopal Church met Monday  
aftrnoon In the Pariah Hall with 
Mra S E Goulding giving the 
devotion

"Epiacopal Seminariea” waa the

Mrs. Langley 
Hostess To 
HD Group
Women of the Fairview Home 

Demonatration Club were gueaU 
Tueaday in the home of Mra. W 
A Langley, who gave the open 
tog devoUoo Nine membera were 
nreaent and Mra Deiaiae Craw- 
fcrd. HD agent, wwa a guei*

Mra Frank Wilaon waa elected 
pomitiee at county THDA chair
man She waa e le r^  alao m nom- 
tore for the THDA dtatrict meet
ing in Lobbock

Membera were reminded by 
Mra Crawrford of a food and cloth- 
tog teadera’ training meeting to 
beheMFeb H a l k t o a m  m 
the agent'a office

Mra Crawford then preaewted 
the program on "klanage Your 
Time and Energy." explainmg the 
alepo In management She aaid 
"Management ahould firri be with 
the hewl and then applied to the 
handa She potnled out t h a t 
procraatination la the enemy of 
time and the enemy of energy la 
fnHtratwn. imtntioo impatience 
•nd worry

The next meeting will he with 
Mra W H Ward Sr March 5 at 
S pm.

Bassingers Visit 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK i SO — Mr and 

Mri Lealie Baaainger and daugh
ter Neta. of Andrewa were re
cent viaitora in the Altia Clem- 
mer home

Linda Blakney of Midland 
apent laat week with her grand- 
parenta. Mr and Mra Otha Con
away

Mra Charlea Ranne and daugh
ter. Linda apent Saturday m Sny
der with her mother. Mra F.dna 
Rahh

Mra Altia Clemmer of Weat- 
brook and Mra Curtia Ciemmer 
of Colorado City were In Sweet
water on buvineaa Saturday and 
yiaited with Mra J R Wilkinaon

Rehecca Rird daughter of Mr 
nnd Mra Ruaaell Bird, ia a pa
tient m Root Memorial Hospital. 
Colorado City Alto N. J. McMa
han. and Homer Gregory ____

program topic presented bv the 
Rev Gayland Pool He aaid that 
In IS17, the general convention, 
which ia the governing body of the 
cburcb. eaUblithed the General 
Theological Seminary in New 
York City Rev Pool ia a gradu
ate of thu seminary, the oldeat 
in the United States. He staled 
that there are now IS lemlnariet 
in thia country Candldatea for 
the seminaries must he recom
mended by a bishop and have a 
college degree or the equivalent. 
Three years is rtquirod for gradu
ation. which ia followed by an 
exnmuiatKin given by a btabop 
and hit board, before ordinatioo.

Following the program. Mrs. 
H M Compton, who ia moving 
to Austin, wss honored during s 
social hour Mrs Compton was 
recognised for her many years of 
service to the church and was 
presented with gifts from the guild 
membera

Mrs E. V Speocc. hostess, 
served refreshments to li mem
bers. Reiv Pool and the Rev Don
ald Hungerford

P-TA Groups 
Meet jointly
Members of the. Forsnn and El

bow Parent-Teacher Associations 
met at the school Monday eve
ning. Preceding a program riven 
to both groups, individual ouai- 
neaa aesikms wore held.

Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick presided 
at tho Fortan gathering. Elected 
to serve on tho nominating com
mittee were Merritt Romans. Mrs. 
Elmer Patton and Mrs. Doug 
Smith.

Mrs. Hilliard Dittmoro conduct
ed the Elbow P-TA session when 
a nominating committee also was 
named. Members are Darrell 
Flynt, Miss Mary Pratt and Mrs. 
Ralph Harmon.

"American Heritage" waa the 
topic of a talk by Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett, 16th District president.

who detailed the highlighti of 
American history and the advan
tages of the political way of life 
(oUowed in this countor. She 
clooed with a poem describing 
love of country and pride in tho 
flag.

Mr. and Mrs. George Archer of 
Gay Hill were guests at the gath
ering. Mrs. Archer is president of 
the Howard County Chapter of the 
Texas State Teacher's Associa
tion. Announcement waa made 
that Nat Williama, superintendent 
of the Lubbock school district, will 
conduct a workshop during tho 
Spring P-TA Convention at Lame- 
sa March SO.

Rofreshmenta were served by 
Mrs. Roy Stockstill, Mrs. Bob 
Rodman. Mrs. H. C. Tidwell and 
Mrs. Howard Dodd.

First In Series Of 
Art Lectures Given
The first lecture in a aeries, 

sponsored by tho Las Artistas Art 
Club and draigned to teach funds- 
mentaU of art appreciation, was 
given Tuesday night by Mra. 
Charles Burks in the Comnaunity 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Building The talk 
covered 12 well known paintings 
by famous old masteift and con
temporary artists with widely di
vergent styles and techniques. 
The prints, taken from tho first 
New York Metropolitan Museum 
of Art book, included portraits, 
landscape and symbolic works 
some dating back to the 17th Cen
tury

After the seminar a brief busi
ness meeting wss conducted by

Mrs. Don Bohannon, president of 
the club. A tentative date, May 
S-4-6, was set for the regional 
Texas F i ne  Arts Association 
show. Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw was 
named show chairman, with co- 
chairmen Mrs. W. M. Parker and 
Mrs. Burks. Brodmres will be 
mailed to nnembers and neighbor
ing counties conlsining specific 
da t a  about registration, entry 
fees. etc.

The 20 club members present 
welcomed a new member, Mrs 
Msrtell Lewis, and IS visitors, 
including a number of high ichool 
and Rmior high students The next 
seminar lecture. March 19, will be 
given by Mrs. Bill Unger

WESTBROOK EVENT

Baptist Young People 
Honored At Banquet

WSCS Projects 
Are Subject 
For Program
Pisces sponsored by the Wom

an's Society al Chnslinn ServKS 
were discussed Tuesday morning 
hy the Kentwood Methodist WSCS 
Held at the church, the program 
began with an account of tho 
Wesle)'an Hospital in .Alaska Mrs 
Kenm^ Born luld of the hospi
tal's founding in I9M. and of ita 
care of tubercular patients

Mrs Raymond Hamby closed the 
study by telliag of the Jessie Lee 
Home, also in Alaska, stating that 
it was established in I93S mainly 
tor hoys and giris from broken 
homes

After a devotion on "How to go 
to church " Mrs Manta James 
offered prayer, dismissing the tlx 
members and a visitor Mrs Gil
bert Jones

Members were reminded that 
they will he hostesses for the 
West Side renter Fndny Feb 22. 
al 4 p m The chiteren's choir of 
the churen will be presented in a 
program under the direction of 
Mrs Bob Coinrt

Sewing Club Meets
Work on neck and sleeve fac

ings. side seams and lower edges 
of blouses was continued when the 
Gay Hill School Sewing Huh met 
Monday afternoon at the school

Mrs Frances Zonl is the club 
leader All members attended and 
were served refreshments by Mrs 
G W Murphy

WESTBROOK (SC> -  Members 
of the young peoples and inter
mediate departments of the First 
Baptist Church were honored 
Wednesday evening wHh a ' Sweet
heart" bauiqitri Theme for the 
banquet was "Dailies Will Tell " 

Tommie Bryant, master of cere- 
monlet, proniiunced the invoca
tion

The program consisted of a pan
tomime of ' Daisy Mae" by Doa
ns Henderson and Lavtral SulU- 
van

"Pooed Posies." a tnbtenu se
quence preeenled by Sandra Bry
ant and Clay Strange, depicted the i 
progressive singes of hoymeets-
girl from the "first sight" through 
"first date "

The Rev Lnry Sullivan. paHor 
at the First Methodist Church, pre
sented a sketch in pantomime as
sisted by his wife. Carrol, coa- 
Irariing actions of ons another 
during "Courting Daae ”

Pastor S L Yeildtag delivered 
the message. "Christ Lmes Me"  

Climax of the banquet was tho 
crowning of the "King" and 
"Queen" of each department Don
na and Tommy Bryant were 
crowned for the young peoples do- 
portment Mike Oglesby aiid San

dra Bryant were crowned for the 
intermediate department

Decoratioas were prepared un 
der the direction of Mrs. Jerry 
Cunningham Other chairmen were 
Mrs S L Yieldtag. Mrs Chariet 
Ranne, Mrs Troy Lankford, Mrs 
W A Belt. Mrs. Rnipb Bryant. 
Mrs W E Smith Jr

Serving the meal waa Mrs. Cte- 
burn Rkb. Mrs H E. Sullivan. 
Mrs Bryant Approximately tO at
tended

DATE BOOK
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Motleys Return 
From Services
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Rebekahs In Sessions 
At Respective Halls

To Marry
The engagement of Miss Sac 
Marie FMck and A. I. C. Jehn 
Charles Andersea. sea ef Mrs. 
Panlinr Aadrrsoa, I4M St.. 
Is announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. FUch. 
Alexandria Bay, N.Y. Miss Flick 
1s a 19CC gradnate af Alexandria 
scbaols, aad Andersen gradwat- 
ed In I9U from the Stanton 
scbeals. Enlisled la the Air 
Farce, ke Is presently staltened 
at Grtffts Air Farce Base la 
Rame. The wedding date Is set 
fer Jaly 12.

KNOTT iSCi -  Mr aad Mrs 
J W Motley have returnad from 
Denton VnlW where they attend 
ed funeral services for a friend. 
Mortnn Whitley

Mr and Mra Stanley Martin

Baptist Circles  ̂
Program Given
Thrse circles of the East Fourth 

preet Baptist Church met for 
programs Tuesday

KATE MORRISON 
The Kate Morrison Circle met 

in the home of Mrs W R Crown- 
over. who led the mission stiMy. 
"The Chains Are Strong" The 
prayer calendar was read by 
Mrs Charlie Sullivan, and pray
ers were offered by Mrs. Sullivan 
ami Mrs Lee Nuckles 

Elected as telephone chairman 
•as Mrs H Reaves Refresh
ments wore served to nine menn- 
bers and a guest, Mrs. A. J. Al
len

NEW GROl'P
The irounger women of the 

church met Tuesday evening in 
ttie home of Mrs. C. .A. Tonn, 
president of the Women's Mission
ary Society, to organise a new 
circte ^

Followtaf the reading of the 
rules and responsibilities of office, 
an eleetten was held Named to 
lead tho group are Mrs. Don Can
non. dMirman; Mrs Morris' Se
well, socretory; Mre. Sam Settoon,

program: .Mrs, Weldon Rainey, 
community missions; and Mrs. 
David Rhotan. mission study 

Also, Mrs Pete Sanderson, tele
phone; Mrs J L Sundy. enlist
ment; Mrs Allen Alexan^r and 
Mrs Edward Tippett, .social. Mrs. 
Don Richardson, stewardship; 
and Mrs Harold Smith, prayer 

The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs Cannon and prayer word
ed by Mrs. Tonn Refreshments 
were served to 11 members 

MOU.Y PHII.LfPS 
Mrs. R a f 0 r d Dunagan wat 

hostess to the Molly Phillips Cir
cle when Mrs Elmer Dickens con
ducted the mission study which 
she illustrated with maps and 
posters

The prayer calcfidar waa road 
by Mra. Charles Wester and oray- 
en offersd by Mrs. Bill Hansen 
and Mrs. Dunagan. Refreahmenta 
were served to M members 

JOINT MEETING 
All three circles will meet for 

a Joint business sessien In the 
bonne of Mrs. David Rboton oa 
Ftb. 26.

\ A / C ^ C  ^ 1 , ^  xnd family of Waco were week-VV V,ii»irCIG end guests of her parenta. Mr.

Tyson-Davidson 
Engagement Told
Mr and Mra Leroy Tyson Sr. 

of Lamest announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Wanda, to Delbert Davidaon. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J Davidaon. 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

The couple will be married at 
5 p m.. Feb 24. at the Creetview 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. R. 
B Murray officiating

'Alpha' Is 
Class Name
"Alpha" was the name cboeen 

Monday evening for the women's 
Sunday school daao of tho newty 
orgaiuted Berea Baptist Church. 
Members held a business session 
in the home of Mrs Norman Les
ter. The devotion was given by 
Mrs BUI Banks

Tha red rose wae named as the 
class flower, with an official song 
and motto alao chosen Teaching 
the class win he Mrs Duke Raker

Elected to officea were Mrs 
Lester, presidrtit. Mrs H K Wil
son. vice prestdewt: Mrs Ocey 
Turner, ministry vice president; 
and Mrs Milliard Saunders, soc- 
rctary-treasurer Group raptauis 
are Mra Johnnv Turner. Mra J 
F Fields and Mra Don Maynard

STYLE SHOW
Members ef Senior Girl 

Scout Troop Ne 3oe. with 
Margie's Shop, will present a 
fariiion show the evening of 
Msrrh 2 from 7 until 9 e'rlork 
The show will he siaged at the 
Cosden Country Club where 
refreshments will he served 
and door prises given Foot
wear will he shnsrn hy 
Gilbert s.

Tickets wiU be told tor II. 
with proceeds to go toward 
promoting tho troop's Euro
pean trip

Robekah lodges wero in scs- 
ahm Tuesday evening at their 
respective hrils for business and 
commenMrative programs.

JOHN A. REE LODGE 
As members of John A. Kee 

Lodge assembled. Mrs. Elmo Mar
tin, noble grand, railed for re
ports of activities. Chairman of 
the ways and means committee, 
Mrs. Garland Land, announced 
plans for a chicken spaghetti sup
per. "nie event is sch^uted for 
nnday, March 22. at the hall from 
S:30 until I  p.m. She said that 
tickots would be availabte toon, 
and proceeds will go to Mrs. Mar
tin's fence fund project.
• A reeohitkm of respect was read 
for the late Mrs. A. T. Rogers, 
mother of Mrs. L. L. Robertson 
and Mrs. Zula Warren, lodge 
members. A resolution of respect 
was road also for the late Mra. 
Roy Simmons, mother of Mrs. C. 
A. McDonald, paat noble grand of 
the lodge

Members were Invited to attend 
a district school of instruction 
of Stanton Rehekah Lodge No. 267 
Friday, Feb 21., at 7 30 p.m. John 
A. Koe membws will exemplify 
the draping of the charter 

Larry McDonald was accopted 
as a new member to receive the 
Rebekah degree Tueaday, Feb 26. 
at which time a candidate will be 
initiated for Snyder Rebekah 
Lodge. All officers and the de
gree team are to he dressed form
ally for this occasion 

Forty members were reported 
present

REBEKAH LODGE 264 
Hie Rebekah Lodgs No. 264 was

in regular sesskm with Mrs. Julio 
Hewett conducting. Many ill mem
bers were reported.

A commemorative program was 
held in honor of Mrs. Iva John
son. Mrs. A. D. Atkins read a 
resolution of sympathy. The char
ter was extended with the war
den and conductor, Mrs. R. L. 
Bowman and Mrs. C. Mangum, 
escorting tho vice grand, Mrs. 
Jewel Fields, and chaplain, Mrs. 
Gertrude Rodricks, to the altar. 
Thtre was a duet by Mrs. Mary

Brown and Mrs. H. Roger.
It was voted that the lodge ghre 

a memorial service at RanIdD on 
April 20. A committee of five was 
appointed for the services to In
clude Mrs. H. Roger, Mrs. J. Ri 
Petty. Mrs. C. D. Herring. Mrs. 
E. Wilaon and Mrs. L. Grifftth.

Mra. R. L. Bowman aonouBoed 
there will bo a coffee at her 
home, 404 Lanbam. on Saturday 
morning. Fob. 23. She also an
nounced the ways and means 
committee will nneet at her house 
tonight, at 7 o’clock.

Ward Furnishings 
Presented To 
Young Patients
la keepuig with the Officers 

Wtvse Club project, helping the 
sdoleocent patients at die state 
hospital, curtauu. bedspreads. 
loM pillowB aad drapes for ward 
robes were presented to girls of 
Ward S yesterday afternoon 

Mra Richard McOurg. assistod 
b> Mrs Hteines Economy, Mra 
James Riggs aad Mra Frank 
Metcalf nf Michigan, provided 
the new furnishings The gift was 
made yesterday hy Mrs James 
Gehrig, owe president, and Mra 
McOurg Mrs Hila Wsathers. vol- j 
unteer cnordtaator. received the 
cootribution on behsH ef die pa
tients

Closs Meeting 
Held At Church

, The GoMee Drrle Sunday ariiool 
class ef Phillips Memerial Rap̂  
list Cliiarrh reported 10 members 
present for this Monday evening 
session held at Fellowship HaU 
Mrs J R Barton ted ia prayer 

Following a diacusaion of buri- 
neM. Mra Warren H Capps gave 
a devotion on "Wgneseing '*

After refreshments, served by 
the hostess. Mrs WiIIuhti Findley, 
the group waa dismissed by Mra 
R L Raker Mrs Elrie Indbet- 
ter will ht hostess fer the meeting 
March It

and Mrs J G Nichols and other 
relatives Mr and Mrs RobertI I pv ; reiaiives wr ana .virm noomHas Program ir .’drnsi.,"'

In Parlor

For Etperi Hair BlyBng 
CaB: AM 4-S06I

Joyen's Beauty Snion

3rd And Grngg AM 4-B261

A A  W  ^
A / V o h t o o m » i y  I  8 P.M.

]] Thursday

MGUIAR 2 .98—fUPfRB 
SPRING COTTONS POR GIRU

Outitanding cotldctlon? stylds g a lo r* ..«  
ootids, ptoidt, prints, stripws; beautifid dw 
toiling—doifdy loc«, •mbroidary, Wl billowy 
skirts. In prwttiest spring colon. AN compUtwty 
wodtoblo. Btry on ormfui ...tovwl 3 k> 6x.

"The World Churcti" was the 
theme for the Tuesday program 
of the Mary Zinn Circle. First 
Methodist (iNirrh. held in the 
church parlor Mra S R Nobles, 
leader, gave the opening prayer.

Mrs H H Stephens, program 
leader, gave an account of the 
World Council of Churches. In 
New Delhi. India A skit, depicting 
the Natkinal Council of Churches, 
was presented hy Mra. Herbert 
.tehnson. Mra Clyde Thomas Sr 
and Mrs Harwood Keith 

Mrs Jack Bishop gave acrip- 
ture and meditation taken from 
the World Council meeting 

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs Nobles and Mrs Tom Ad
ams

The next meeting will be held 
March 6 with Mra. Ruby Smith.

Duplicate Play 
Reported For 
Country Club
Eight tables were in play for 

the Tuesday duplic.ite session held
at the Big Spring Country aub 
Winners for the dav were, ir 
north-south position. Mrs J H
Holloway and Mra. B B Badger, 
first; Mra Riley Foster and Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs F W. 
I.airting and Mrs. Tom South, tied 
for second and third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs Ayra 
McGann. first; Mrs Don Jonker 
and Mrs W E. Harris, second; 
and Mrs. Ty Allen and Mra. 
Charles Tompkins, third

Weekend Visitors
Jentne Hodnett. daughter of Mr. 

aad Mrs Jim Hodnett of Coahoma, 
and her roommate Sendie Tucker 
of Pawmee. Okla. were home for 
the weekend from Wayland Col- 
tege in Plataview where they are 
betli (raabmaa riudenU.

Joe Bayes is receiving medical 
treatment in a Big Spring hospi- 
Ul

Mrs Albert Anderson is a pa
tient in a Rig Spring hospital

A large group of Knott residents 
attended funeral services for W
G Page in Big Spring Sunday.

Mu Zetas Hear 
Review Of Play
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi wat presented a program on 
drama Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs Rob Badger. Mrs 
Kurt Roeloffi reviewed the play, 
"Pygmalion "

A progress report was given by 
the ways and means committee 
on the benefit card party to be 
held March 15 at the Cosdm Coun
try Club.

Concluding the evening, refresh
ments were served to 19 mem
bers The next meeting will he 
March 4 at the home of Mrs. Mel
vin Clark.

Pvt. Patton Is Home
pvt IC Larry E Patton, son 

of Mr. and Mrs E G Patton. 
I MI E 14th St , Is visiting in the 
home of his parents and with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Lillian Patton, 
lana E Mh St Pvt. Patton is on 
a 10-day Irave from Ft. Chaffee 
in AAansai.

Dixon Is Honored
Mr and Mrs Leo Carlite were 

boat and hoeteaa for a birthday 
party held in their home Sunday 
evaiUng in honor of Andrew 
Dixon

Dixon'it Sunday achool supor- 
inlendent for the newly organised 
Routhslde Church of God. 1000 
Runnels Guoete were members of 
the church who gathered et the 
Carlite home after services for 
(oltewship. Twenty-two sttendsd.

SAVE
EVEN
MORE

W h tfi you u t t  thu

FR IG ID A IR E
TRUE VALUE TRAOE-M PUR

The better your trade-in, 
the your allowance, 
the less you pay!

W E need Rood used refriRcrators.

W E’LL pay you for the unused 
service left in your present refrigerator.

Our lowest 
priced

FRIGIDAIRE 
2-DOOR!

• lOO-V). jero ion# freerer with 
separate insulated door.

• Self-defrosting refrigerator 
section -  full, family size.

• Twin fruit and vegetable Hydratort 
hold nearly 4k bushel.

• Extra storage in the door for slim, 
fat short and tall containers.

• Frigidaire dependability, too.

IP YOU HAVE AN OPERAT- 
ING REFRIGERATOR IN 
GOOD CONDITION:

•-I9 Yean OM tOAQ*4W IU l 
Ysa'B Fay Oaly Trade-la

5-7 Years OM t^YQSSWItk 
Yse’U Pay Only ^  ' Trade-la

t-< Years OM tlO ASSW ilk  
YsoTI Pay Only N O T Trade-la

Madal roa-m-l 12J4 aa. ft. ^

FRIGIDAIRE
. . . T H E  FA M ILY  R E F R IG E R A T O R

easy
terms

EVEN IF YOUR 
PRESENT
APPLIANCE IS OVER 
10 YEARS OLD AND 
IN WORKING 
CONDITION . . .
COME IN ANYWAY . . . W i 
CAN STILL MAKE YOU AN 
ATTRACTIVE OFFER!

COOK APPLIANCE
400 Eesf 3rd "Yewr Awtberixed Frigideire Deeltr" Dial AM 4-7476
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FEWER QUALIFIED VOTERS FOR 1963 ELECTIONS
TorotoU potted for poll foxes, exemptions

Final Poll Tax Count
Lists 7,522 Voters

Details Given
On Pending 
Sale Of Cosden
The current Issue of Business 

Week, B nstionsi msffszine. con* 
tains a reference to the impend
ing deal by American Petrofina. 
Inc. to acquire Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation. W. R. Grace k Co. 
owns S3 per cent of the Cosden 
stock and initiated the proposed 
transaction.

The Business Week article 
touches on the brood outlines of 
the reported deal, whereby Cos
den (A) would be sold to Ameri
can Petrofina, Inc. <B>, with part 
of the payment based on oil re- 
ser\-es bcinj; sold to <C), an un
named corporation or corpora
tions.

Busines.s Week referred to it as 
a $75-million deal to be worked 
out “ under a typical ABC formu
la. “American Petrofina will buy 
Cotden's assets for roughly SSS- 
million cash; a faO-million pro
duction payment (a claim on fu
ture production from Cosden re- 
ser\es) will be held back and 
simultaneously sold to and as yet 
unidentified third party. Cosden 
then plans to go Into liquidation, 
hopes to pay Its initial liquidating 
dividend about $20 per share in 
M.iy ■'

There was no comment from 
Cosden officlais as to the accuracy 
of the figures or other details. 
Negotiations, however, are con
tinuing

The poll tax receipt and exemp
tion certificate total for the cur
rent period which ended Jan. 31, 
has been announced by ZIrah L«- 
Fesrc, county tax assessor. The 
total is about 3.000 less than last
year

Total poll tax receipts and ex
emptions for this election year Is 
7.S32 This compares with t,S19 
for I9S2

Mrs l.eFevre said that 3,M 
paid poll taxes. IS poll tax re
ceipts were Issued for disabled

voters, and three for aliens, mak
ing the poll tax total S,9II. Mrs 
LeFevre s office issued. 1,611 ex
emption certificates 

For the same period in 1963. 
the poll tax total was 7,7S7 and 
the exemption total 1,733 

A check of poll tax and exemp- 
tion records has been completed 
and the official poll tax lists for 
the county are being prepared by 
the tax office

Mrs LeFevre said it was dis
appointing the number of poll tax

receipts and exemption certifi
cates lagged so far behind last 
year but she pointed out that the 
total was larger than earlier in
dications

It IS possible thu will he the 
last year Texans will have to pay 
poll tax The U.S. Supreme Court 
has outlawed the poll tax and the 
deadline to abolish the practice is 
nearly at hand A proposal for a 
substitute method of qualifying 
voters IS being considered by the 
state legislature

Lamberts Plead
Guilty To Charges
The J F. I,amberts apparently j 

want to pay thetr debts to aocicty i

U.S. Navy Crew Helps 
Italian School Children

Monday. Mrs I.ambert appear 
ed in Howard County court and ' 
pleadetl guilty to wntmg worth
less checks She was fined SIS and 
casts She paid her Mil at the 
sheriff s office and was released 
from custody

Meantime, her husband, charged 
xrilh writing worthless checks, had 
been arrested and placed in yail. 
Teesday, he was brought before 
Judge Ijrr l*oner in Howard Coun
ty court He, loo, pleaded guilty 
to the charge againot him. . 
Jadge Porter was not as lenient { 
writh the husband aa he had been . 
with the wife ^

“ I fine you $75 and costs," the 
Judge told Lambert

Lambert was returned to Jail. 
He had not paid the fine and coots 
Wednesday

SAVONA. Italy (AP)-The chil
dren of Cadibooa village have a 
good as new school today and fond 
memories of a U.S Navy destroy
er crew with tune on its hands 

The deetroyrr Power, now en 
route to Norfolk. Va.. after duly 
with the U S Sth Fleet in the Med
iterranean, faced a layover at Sa
vona earlier this month 

Cmdr Henry S Hayes, the skip
per. meesaged the U S Kmbassy 
In Home that his crew ha<l gath
ered a sum of money and some 
shore lime and wanted to do 
somoUung to help childrea.

The embassy gin in loach with a 
trade union, and the umon got in 
touch with the Rev Gtne Lagasio. 
45. pastor of Cadiliona.

Could Cadihona's school use

some sprucing up* The priest's 
reply was an enlhiisis»tic “ yes." 
The youngsters were shivering in a 
classroom with badly cracked 
floorini. broken doors and drafly 
windows

Twenty one sailors from the 
Power spent the next few days 
commuting seven miles each day 
from Saxona to Cadibooa

They laid a parquet floor, re
placed doors and windows. in
stalled hardware and switched 
plumbing facilities from the sec
ond floor to the ground floor as a 
convenience for the children

Refore the Poseer departed last 
weekend, the people of Ca<lilMina 
insisted on repsymg the sailors 
wMh heapitality The Navy men 
asked for a feast of spaghetti

LETTERS

Urges Writing 
To Congress

Paving Project To Disrupt
Traffic On Third, Fourth
Paving work will begin March 4 

on East Third and Fourth atreeta
from Union to Tulane. Planning 
for the project was dona this morn
ing during a pre-construction con
ference at the Texas Highway 
Draartmeot office.

Cost of the .6 of a mile stretch 
of road will be about $317,000, to
be completed within 120 working

.......................  ddays Traffic pattern is expectei 
to be upaet during about 2H 
months of this time, Joe Smoot, 
resident engineer, told police offi

cers,
ert

, highway patrolmen and oth- 
at Uw memeeting.

Barricades will be placed on the 
atroet during ths lattar part of 
nsxt weak, Smoot said. Ths most 
inconveniencs to motorists in this 
area will bs during ths initial 
phases of paving when drivers will 
need to use the shoulder of the 
road.

"At no time will the road be 
closed for more than a few min
utes.” Smoot stressed. However, 
he urged local drivtrs to use alter

nate routes during the construc
tion period.

To assist in cutting down tbs 
nunabar of drivtrs on Third and 
Fourth strsets during ths intsr- 
vol. barricadss will bs placsd on 
acesss Btrosta in ths construction 
ares, Bnics Dunn, dirsetor of pub
lic works, said. They will not block 
off ths strssts com^atsly, but will 
servs to discourage entrance to 
Third and Fourth strsets.

As altsmats routss, Dunn ad- 
vissd motorists to uss sithsr Fifth 
or Sixth strssts for trsvtl sast of

Circls Dfivs and Sixth for driving 
west of Circls.

Fourth Street will bo paved Orst. 
While Third Street is under con
struction, Dunn suggested naotor- 
ists use East Second Street, which 
extends from the downtown sec
tion to BirdwcU Lens.

Although one lane for traffic will 
bs open at all timet on the 
strests, ths contractor urged re
serving it for use by highway trav
elers and parsons who have busi
ness with locsl merchants in the
area.

CENTER GETS 
$140 TUESDAY
FOR GO-KART

The Howard Ceealy Reba- 
bUllalioB ( C r i p p l e d  ChU-
drea'sl Crater Is wealthlrr 
by $I4S tedey, dee to a xe- 
kart (ift by Freelaad Aestia, 
the taleswerk ef Deb Bryaat, 
and a perehase by O. L. 
Greea.

AosUb gave Ibe veblele to 
Ike ergaaIxaUea to be used as 
a lead ratslag preject; Deb 
Bryaat, wbe eperalei tbe Aae- 
ttoa Heeee. veteatrered to aee- 
Uoa M eff at a# rbarse.

LaM Bigbt. dertag ear ef tbe 
biggest crewds ever galbered 
tbere, Bryaat pel M ee the 
btoeb aed O. I,. Greea, whe 
eperales Ike CIrele Zt Cafe, 
Mtagbl U for $I4S. Aoslla 
valeed Ike faary UUIe ma- 
cktoe al $3as. Biyaal hao vol- 
eateered to kaadio sales tor 
all similar ergaalsaUoM at 
M rkarge.

U.S. Would Trade Fewer
Inspections For Foolproofing
GENEVA (AP) -  The United 

States indicated today it xrould 
settle for fewer than eight on-site 
inspections a year within the So
viet Union if the Soviet Union ac
cepted a completely foolproof in
spection procedure

Chief U.S. Delegate William C. 
Foster presented the idea in a 
meeting of the 17-nation disarma
ment conference. He stressed that 
any American willingness to com
promise would depend, among 
other things, on a satisfactory 
number of inspectors, the areas 
where they rotud operate and the 
criteria under which they could 
be dispatched

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov ignored Fos
ter's suggestion He tried to move 
the debate away from the test ban

and into a disetusion of an East- 
West nonaggression pact.

The Soviet Union has advanced 
the pact idea frequently, but the 
West wants it consider^ only In 
the general framework of disar
mament treaty.

Tbe talk in ttie corridors around 
the conference was that the Unit
ed States and Britain ultimately 
might compromise on five or six 
on-site inspections per year on So
viet territory to check on suspi
cious earth tremors indicative of 
underground nuclear explosions.

To the Editor
, Alexis de Toquex’illc wrote of 
America many yeert ago of the 
dangers of our government “ keep
ing our peonie in a state of per
petual childhood, a tyranny such 
as no government had ex'er prac
ticed "

I>o we want a government "of 
the people, hy the people and for 
the people" or a perpetual ehlM- 
hood’  Do you like our surrerder 
in Cuha* IV> you like our burden 
of taxes* Controls of govemmenf 
which s-iys we should not pray in 
our schools* Do ytM think De 
Gaulle was right in demanding 
that France should protect French
men. or depend upon .America 
which has just shown in many 
parts of the world she will not 
even protect herself* Can you do 
anj-thing about H. one way or an
other*

The answier lies in the contact 
with representatives In one in
stance. where the people support
ed their lerwtor 'on Cubs', artion 
has been taken now. the other 
Ion labor legislationi. we had 
no action last year, and pmbahly 
will not this year, although the 
economy of our nation is at stake

Maryland Solon Leaves 
Post To Fight Charges
BALTIMORE fAP'-Tbe speak

er of Maryland's House of Dele
gates stepped down from hu poei- 

a federaltMNi today IB the wake of 
indictment charging him and five 
other persona with nine counts of 
mail fraud

Democrat A Gordon Boone of 
Baltimore County uid ho waa 
merely taking a leave of absence 
as speaker so he could devote 
more lime to preparing a defense 
against the rharges, which he 
railed unfounded

Boone is a former president of 
the National Conference of State 
Legislative Leaders.

atkma insured by Security Finan
cial

Charles F Culver, SI. a former 
Democratic delegate from Balti
more County and a former law 
partner of Boone and U S Sen 
Daniel Brewster, D-Md

Arraignment was scheduled for 
March 1 ia U S. District Court m 
Baltimore.

Boone and five others were In
dicted Tueaday in connectioa with 
operatien ef Security Financial In
surance Corp . a firm they started 
In 1*59 to insure savings and loan 
accounts

OIL REPORT
Airman Honored
Maintenance honors for January 

at Webb AFB went to Airman 2 C 
BTUliam W Newcomb when he 
was presented with s three day 
pans excused from all squadron 
“extra duty ' Including Saturday 
for one month Airman .Newcomb 
aim received a letter of congratu- 
lations from the Group Command
er, Col George E Franks, and 
a model of the supersonic trainer 
-the T 31

Hatch Stakes
Capps Project

John R Hatch. Big Spring oper-1 
ater, haa alatad a 4.aoo-(ooi Capps 

I lime teat in Runnels County at 
I No. I Paul D Pruitt The proepec- i 
I tor is about Ito miles east north- *

WEATHER
east of the one-well Norton (Croee-
cut' field.
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The explorerc is shout Uiree 
miles northwest of Norton. and, 
IH miles southeast of the Kirk 
ham <Jennings lime and G.irdner 
und' pool Location is 7.ni7 22 feet 
from the south and 4.S1I 11 feet 
from the west lines n( Burnet t-T 
CSL survey No. 271. It is 467 
feet from the north and east lines 
of the lap-scre leaee

Plugs Bock To Test

of tern locations filed hy operstnrs 
in Mitchell County 'hiis West 
brook field venture is pr"j«-<'cd 
to 3.40CI feet by rotary tool nn a 
]an-,tcrr learn about five miles 
southwest of Meet brook Loca
tion spots 2.173 fret from the south 
and 467 feel from the east lines 
of section 1I-3W-1S. TAP .vurvey 

The other Mitchell County loc.i- 
tion Is a Sharon Bidse (I70P uroj 
ert filed as Sp.irtan Petroleum 
Corp. No 5 Mrs R F Byrd l/o- 
ration is feet from the north 
and l.fc.'iO feel from the west lines 
of section 63 97. HATC survey It 
will be drilled to 1 7Vl feet t'V 
c.ible tool on ,i 320-iiere lease 
about six miles southwest of Dunn

Your representatives In Math 
Inglon are doing their best to 
represent the people they hear 
from W'lrat do you want from your 
represent.it IV e*

They were accused of fraudu 
lently misrepresenting protection 
ef accounts The insurance Tirm
is now in recehrershto, as are 
some of the savings anci loan aiscv

C. G. Davies 
Dies Tuesday
Courtney G Davies, Hfe-leng 

resident of Big Spring, died al I 
pm Tueoday at his home at MS 
Lancaster

Such a concession never has 
been spelled out to newsmen by 
members of the U.S. delegation, 
however. Tbe negotiations nave 
been deadlocked for weeks be
tween the Sovld maximum offer 
of two or three inspections and the 
Western minimum demand for 
eight.

Footer released only extracts 
from his speech in ths closed con
ference session These included 
an oMiqus reference to American 
readiness to go below tJie mini
mum of eight uispectMMS.

At the County Ijhrary you will 
find current ixsuev of the Congres
sional Rf^vird Voii ran find there, 
and there only, information of 
wh.it IrgivlatKMi is pending, the 
name* and addre*MW of your rep- 
reventativTv

If you wish to have a govern
ment “by the people, of the peo
ple and for the people." perhaps 
you will take enough time to see 
what ytM can do to help our rep- 
resenhilives represent you as free 
Americans I'nleas you do. you 
probably won't be free very long 
to ask them to represent you.

Sincerely.
MRS L V. C. MITCHELL
90S K. ISth

CiatkNi* rt represented 
Indicted with Boone were;
I> Oran Mensik, S3, Chicago fi

nancier associated with five associ
ations insured by Security Finan
cial Mensik was freed in 1961 at 
the end of an IS-week mail fraud 
trial In Baltimore when a Jury 
could not agree The U S Tax 
Court upheld an $g2l.noo lax rul
ing against Mensik last year.

Henry McGurren. $0. vTitoage 
attorney Boone uid McGurren 
gave $450 000 toward mcorporation 
of Security Financial, which went 
out of businets last summer after 
a court ordered it into receiver- 
shlD and frote ita funda 

D fipencer Grow. 55. Provo. 
Utah, asaoriated with five asaoci-

Mr Davies had operated a news
stand lor many years at 403 E 
3rd Street. Prior to that ho had 
operated a newsstand and shine 
parlor in the 300 block of Rim- 
nets .street for oeveral yeors. and 
at one time he had a small soda 
parlor

ArrangefnefiU art pending the 
arrival ef his sutor, Mrs. Florence 
Taylor of 3120 Federal Ave.. Los 
Angeles 25, Celif The body is u 
stale al River Funeral Home 
Burial will he in the family plot 
In the Masonic Section of the City 
Cemetery.

"Tlie United States.”  uid Fos
ter. .. hu already Indicated 
its flexibility in private talks and 
its willingnen to consider such po
sition as the Sov iet Union might 
p«it forth on key issues of the ne
gotiations "

Sen Huhert H Humphrey. D- 
Minn attending the conference u  
I' S Senate obeerver, told news
men it would be d lffk^  to obtain 
Senate approval for leu than 
eight on-site Inspectionf per year

The deciding factor in any reduc
tion In the number of inspections, 
Humphrey said, would be tbe to
tal treaty arrangements to pre
vent riiMUng on the test ban 
agreement

"I don't think we ought to uy 
that any particular figure it the 
ultimate and final word.” Hum
phrey uid “OhTWusly the Soviet 
offer of two or three inspections 
is unacceptable "

Foster wu to fly to Washington 
later today to report to President 
Kennedy He Is expected bark in 
Geneva early next week.

In a move unrelated to the dis- 
russinn of a test ban Kuznetsov 
introduced tbe propoul for a non- 
.iggression treaty hetween the 

, Wvruw Pact power* 
j The treaty draR uid the two 
' groups of nations would "solemn- 
I ly refrain from attack, the threat 
ior use of foree. In any manner

inconsistent with purposes and 
principlu of the UniM Nations 
charter, agaiut one another or In 
their international relatiou in 
general."

A British delegation sp^uman 
said the pact propoul “ ia not a 
disarmament measure but might 
have ume value in reducing in
ternational tension "

Foster expressed disappoint
ment at the lack of progres/i in 
the test ban negotiations since the 
conference resumed Feb 13. The 
gap between the two sides seemed 
to have narrowed but wu deeper 
and more difficult to bridge, he 
uid.

“The last step acrou this guif 
appears difficult to take Taking 
this lut step requires the good 
will and effort of both sides. It 
is something that can only be 
done together." he uid.

"We are willing and intend to 
eng.vge in give-and-tvke negolia- 
tioas on all major mues which 
must be agreed upon if w« are 
to ruch agreement on a nuclear 
test ban ”

Foster and Humphrey were the 
luncheon guests of Kuznetsov im
mediately after the conference 
seuion British Minister of State 
Joseph B. Godber was also iavit- 
ed
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Two Injured 
In Car Crash

Pan American No. 1 J D. Bar
ber wildcat about four miles 
southwest of Westbrook, has (dug 
ged back to .T.nm feet from a total 
depth of 4 R64 feel for further tests 
of the Wichila-AIbany operator 
has conditioned hole. pullH bit.

I run dnilpipe and Is now pulling 
drillpipe The testing Interval wu 
not reported

Commission Asks 
Revised Budget

Two drivers were taken to hos 
pilals Tueaday night following a 
collision al Marry and Airb.vse 
Road at 7 SO

Previously, operator tested a 
aection of the Wichita Albany 
from 3.117-70 feet, rerovering 10 
feet of mud in no minutes, and a 
section from 3 4IOfio feet, recov
ering 70 feet of oil and gas-cut 
mud in 90 minutes

The prospector it C N'W SW. 
•ectioii 6-23-Is. TAP survey, afiout 
one-half mile northwest ol the five- 
well Dockerv 'dear Fork' field

Stake Two In Field
n w :R A L  NOTICE 

COirRTNEY G DAVIFJI passed 
away Tuesday, Feb 19 Services 
peodinf

I Duncan Drilling Company. Big 
, Spring. No 1 Etta Brown is one

DAILY DRILLING

AUSTIN lAPl-The SUte Rail- 
road Commission asked Tuesday 
for a revised budget to imple
ment a number of organization 
changes

Chairman Ben Ramaey said oil 
and gas administration will be 
centralized under the chief engi
neer Oil and gas hearings, pro
duction and proralwn regulation, 
research and field operations will 
bo in one division for the first 
time.

The changes were recommend
ed by the Texas Hesearch l.,eague 

One change calls for 60 oil and 
gas field inspectors by 196.5. eom- 
l<ared to the three inspectors cur
rently authorized I,ast fall, the 
number was raised to 16 under 
special authorization by former 
Go\ Price Daniel 

Ramsey said the commission 
has reduced its budget by $350.- 
000 for the biennium.
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SULPHUR Spr in g s . Tex. <a p »
—A shooting outside the ttopkini 
County Memorial Hospital Tues
day night claimed the life of Ray 
I/oiiis Heath. 29 year-old .Sulphur 
Springs .Negro Officera had a sus- 
p ^  In custody hut no charges 

i were filed inunediaUly.

.loyce Evelyn Lankford, St.-in- 
ton. was taken to Malone and Ho
gan Hospital Foundation, in a 
Nalley-Picklc ambulance, where 
she was treated for severe lacera
tions and bruises, and released. 
Charlie Lee Price. 3609 Lajunta. 
was taken to the Wehb AFB Hos
pital for similar treatment Dam
age to the two compact cars was 
estimated at 1500 each Riding 
with Joyce was her 15-year-old 
sister, Dorothy Lankford, who was 
shaken up hut not hospitalized.

A three-car accident al 1100 W. 
.3rd involved vehicles driven by 
Claude Carvin Cooper. 4007 Dixon; 
Jimmie P Gray, Webb AFB, and 
Richard T. .Mangold. Webb AFB 

Minor accidents, locations, and 
drivers of vehicle* involved, were: 
406 N Aylford. Demetrlo Corralez, 
604 NW 6th, and Walter Green. 
406 N Aylford; 600 Main. Etheleen 
Everett. 900 Gregg, and Arlene 
Talkington. 1304 College; Seventh 
and Gregg, Pablo .San Miguel. 108 
NE 10th. and Glenn Smith. 901 
Runneli.

Killtd By Train
COLI-EYVILLE. Tex (APt-An 

18 mooths-old boy was killed Tues
day when he ran into the side ol 
a moving Cotton Belt freight 
train The hoy. Troy Allen Mitch
ell. suffered a broken neck, offi
cers said. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Bob MitebeU.

Howard County 
Boys Enter Rodeo

Besides his sister. Mr Davies 
leaves one nephew, Charles Gor
don Davies. .New York City

Three Howard County hoys have 
already officially entered their 
names as contestants In the calf 
scramble event at the San Angelo 
Eat Stock .Show and Rodeo. The 
show Is to he March 6-10 

Tbe Rig Spring youths who have 
sent in their entry fees are Frank 
Sabbato Jr., Johnny Hughes and 
.lames Wyatt They are slated to 
appear at the evening performance 
March 9.

He was bom here about the turn 
of the century to Mr and Mrs 
M'. S Davies His father, known 
to old timers as Billie Davies, had 
left his native Wales to seek new 
opportunities in America He was 
an expert mechanical craRsman. 
and through hard work and sav
ing he accumulated a modest 
{■mount of property.

: The son. Courtney, was bom 
with poor eyesight, and by the 

I tune he reached adulthood he was 
I virtually blind Eventually he be
came totally so. but always he was 
occupied with his business to earn 
a living In addition, he had a hap
py disposition He also was a de
vout Christian, and for many years 
he was an active member of the 
Indoor Sports Club.

Robert J Highloszer. 38. former 
resklmt of Wealhmnk. died Sun
day at Ranjter while be was on 
his way from Boyd to his home 
ui Midland He h^ lived in Mid
land since about 1948 

Mr Hightower worked wHb the 
I county at Midland. While al West- 
I brook he had been in the same 
kind of work He married the 

i former Hazel Smith of Westbrook 
I Funeral will he al 10 a m 
Thursday at tbe Calvary Baptist 

I Church in Midland with burial In 
' tbe Westbrook Cemetery under the 
I directKM of Newnie Ellis Funeral 
I Home

Mr Hightower is survived by 
his widow of Midland, two daugh
ters. Billie Hightower, Fort Worth, 
and Mrs Robbie liee Fellows. Al
pine: one son. Carrol Hightower. 
Groton. Conn.; his mother, Mrs. 
Lula Hightower, Midland, four 

i brothers and one sister.
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Two Kennedy Oil Proposals 
Under Fire From TIPRO
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AUSTIN <AP'- Two of Presi
dent Kennedy's oil tax proposals 
have come under fire from the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Own e r s  Associatioa 
(TIPRO'

One, in the method of compu
tation of depletion allowances, 
would cost Texas oilmen about 
$250 million a year, C R. Anthony 
of Dallas told the TIPRO execu
tive committee.

Passage of a proposed change 
on taxation of gains in property 
sale* would mean a $38 to tin
milllM annual cost to the indua- 
try. he said

The committee voted to oppeoe 
both Kennedy schemes.

The committee also named what 
It called a blue ribbon task 
force" to study other Kennedy tax 
propoeals and to appear before 
the House Ways and Meant Com
mittee.

la other actiooa. the eiecutiva

committee voted to oppose six 
bills before the legislature. The 
measures would

Require the Railroad Commis
sion to set monthly oil allowables 
that wUI yield “ a reaaonable prof
it above (»Mta "

F r e e z e  Railroad Commission 
proration uni t s  for Individual 
wells to a maximum of 40 acres 
for oil and 330 acres for gas 

Freeze allowables as set on 
Jan. I. 1963

Provide that 7S per ceat «f 
crude oil and natural gu  refined 
or processed in Texas be pro
duced from Texas wells 

Require the Railroad Commis
sion to set monthly allowables no 
lower than 14 producing days or 
the equivalent

And require allownbleo to bo set 
■o that each well would be aa- 
sured a reasonable profit 

The committee supported t'Sto 
pending meaeuros to oaempt from

the state sales tax natural gas 
used by producers for field pur
poses

Also approved was a motion to 
r<K|uest SJ r̂etary of I n t e r i o r  
Stewart Udall to make further 
s t ud i e s  concerning increasing 
Russian oil sxports.

The committee took no stand on 
another bill to permit the Railroad 
Commission to require pooling of 
interests in drilling blocks.

The committee approved a reso- 
luUea which put Um association 
"ia favor of the priaclple of pool
ing for oil and gai when necea- 
tary to preveut drainago from 
small or large tracts '

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

!

f t
The committee voted to oppose 

ouid al-proposed legislation that wi 
low an oil wtU to produce five 
times Its ollewabl* In oas month.

Wells are now permitted to pro
duce double their allowable in one 
month if later they ara shut down 
temporarily.
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Noyy

Of Cuba
WASHINGTON (APl-The Navy 

has steamed up to Capitol Hill, 
aigtallng a request for more thips.

It has pointed to the Cuban 
crisis as a dramatic lesson of the 
uses of modem seapower in a 
nuclear age—a lesson, it argues, 
that the fcviet Union is "belated
ly recognising.**

Previously, the Navy let it be 
known that it believes it needs 
more than the 41 ships provided 
for construction in the budget sent 
to Congress by the Defense De
partment and the White House.

This week two of its top brass— 
Secretary of Navy Fred Korth and 
Adm. Gmrge W. Anderson, chief 
of naval operations—got « chance 
to voice their worries to the House 
Armed Services Committee.

Anderson said the American- 
Soviet showdown over Cut>a "was 
an example of the present inabili
ty of the Russians to sustain an 
overseas venture when challenged 
by our overwhelming ssspower in 
a particular area, as well as their 
snnsrent unwillingneu to so at
tempt.**

"ut. he cautioned. "If we per
mit our seapower to diminish, 
whether from moti.es of economy 
or lack of understanding of its 
imoortance, a vacuum would be 
left which the Russians obviously 
would seek to fill and which they 
could succeed in filling.'*

The big concern, ss Korth and 
Anderson see it. is the number of 
overac’' shins which will have to 
be replaced.

The problem of shin obsoles
cence. said Korth, will become 
critical about 19N

Korth noted that the Navy plans 
to get 41 new ships and convert 
33 old ones

In the naat the Navy has pointed 
to statistics showing that out of 
a fleet of BSl ships. SS6 are IS 
years old or older, and 1(2 are 
iwvnnd the estimated age of re
liability.

Nsyy men feel the problem is 
most acute in destroyer types. 
wh*re iw of the 22« are overage.

The Soviet Union's submarine 
fleet. cstim.ited al 430 ships. ii 
belicstd larger than America's. 
Hosreve'. most Western experts 
agree that the United Stales out
numbers the Soviet I'nioe S to I 
tn the fsr-ranging nuclear powered 
au''marines

"Jene's Fighting Ships.** the 
euthoritntivc Rri'ish manual on 
naval strength lists some 3.000 
ih ns in the Soviet Peel They 
Include an estimated 25 cruisers 
and t(8 destroyers. Sno motor 
torpedo boats and a boat of aucli 
lesser craft as tugs and training 
ahipa

Takes Coahoma Job
WFSTRROOK <SO-Mrs Jerry 

Cunningham has joined the Coa
homa Public Schoola as second 
grade teacher tier husband it 
boy s coach and lonchcr in the 
Westbrook school. She is a grad
uate of Hardin-Simmons I'niversf- 
l> .kbilene.
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NASA Draws Amazing 
Interest From Youths
WASHINGTON (AP> -  A IS- 

ycar-oid boy tat Now York wroto 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminlatration: "I would 
be willing te die for NASA, my 
country and the eeven aatro- 
neuts."

Another boy. a aenior in a 
Michigan high school, wrote: "My 
main goal in Ufa ia to atep foot 
on an alien planet.'*

Theae are but two examples 
found today In the letters (hat 
keep coming to NASA from young 
poople sUrry-ayed about space.

Tlw boyi and girla ask aerious 
quaatioiia. auch as what couraaa

Anti-Cancer 
Compound Works
LANSING, Mich. (AP> -  The 

Michigan Health Department 
plans to seek a patent on an 
organic compound it says has pro
duced good results in treating two 
doga afflicted with cancer.

The doga. brought to the depart
ment in Decembw, were given a 
week or two to live. Both are still 
alive and apparently healing.

State officials Tuesday approved 
an application for a patent on the 
aubsUnce, called "Compound 
1TD70.*'

Dr. Albert Heustis, atate health 
commiisiooer. said the compound 
may be of use some day in treat
ing human cancer, but no experi
ments hava yet been conducted 
with humans

they should be tahing in hi^ 
school and what colleges would be 
best (or preparation for space 
work.

It's amaxlng how many queries 
come from girls.

A girl, 14. In North Carolina 
asked the proapects of becoming 
a woman astronaut.

“ At the present time there are 
no specific plans for women to 
be trained at astronauts."  NASA 
wrote her.'It added encouragingly, 
"Perhaps by the time you gradu
ate from college, the picture will 
change.**

To the high achool girl in New 
Jeraey who asked about Job op
portunities for women in epam 
work. NASA wrote that several 
officials had read her latter. 
"Thev are in agreemant that this 
country can ill afford to ignore 
the contributions which able wom
en can make In space science and 
technology."

One girl in Ohio said that her 
science club was building a cap- 
tula "timilar, wa hope, to onca 
used Iqr the astronauts."

"Being the only girl in the club. 
I have been appointed to price 
and buy food rations." the said. 
Could NASA balp her?

The NASA answers are in gen
eral terms.

They advise the young people to 
talk with their high school coun
selors and acience teachers and 
read acieotific magaiines and 
hooka. Plan a solid general educa
tion. .NASA tells them, and matter

the basic fundamentals of acionco 
and mathematics.

To those waotlag to bo astro
nauts. NASA has written, "other 
(actora are the excelleoce of your 
academic record la high acbooi 
and collega and tho very impor
tant qualities of physical (itnots 
and high morel character."

NASA alao sends packats of 
materials to the apace fledglings. 
To some H wrote that it would 
try to got a specemobils to stop 
by thoir school.

NASA has 18 spacemohiles ia 
tho field. They art paneled trucks 
carrying equipment and matorisls 
used in space science lecture- 
demonstrations.
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Nol Agoin, Huh?
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. KoBBOdy said 
Tuaaday bk (eat are raatad after 
his W-mllo physical fltaeae hike 
18 days V**'

Asked t fte  still approvss of 58- 
anile hikes, Kanasdy told re
porters; "For otbors."
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in thia m anner, wa hava 
achlavad a etanslard af earvica 
that it unmatched anywhere in 
this entire area.
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Winner Of 'Big Bite' 
Case Worried Over Aide
CLEVELAND. Ohio uP -  News 

that (he highest court in the land 
had affirmed hia legS.mo damage 
award in the "bug bite" caae 
brought no Joy to Jamos T. Gal- 
lick. at. the legless man's attor 
ney reported.

Gallick'a first (houghs reported
ly were lor an attorney who ia 

'aeriously ill m another hospital.
Attorney Marahall 1 Nurenberg 

broke the news of the U S 8u- 
 ̂preme Court derision at Highland 
i View Hoaprtal. where Uallick was 
I admitted in IMi.

When ho told the former Behi 
more A Ohio railroad employe be 
had good news, the man's face 
brightened. Nurenherg said, but 
when GaUick learned that the 
news coBcernod his damage award 
he expreaaed dtsappoirtment

"He said he thoiight I wu going 
, to tell him Abe was geCtiBg out of 
I the hospital." said Nurenberg.

"Abe" IS A. H OuOaik the a(-

I tomey who f o ug ht  the case 
through lowor courts and pre- 

' pared papers for the final appeal.
I Dudnik went into Univoraity hospi- 
I ml late last yoar with a aerious 
I illness. Nurenberg presented argu- 
I menu before the Supreme Court 
' Tostifying from a stretcher dur
ing the trial. GaUick said he was 

! required to work noar a pood m- 
\ fested with vermla and InsecU 
while supervising switching opera
tions ia Cleveland's flats in IBM.

The insect that bM him never 
j was identified. Gallick told the 
I court tha alfUried area above his 
left knee swelled, and his doctor 

, was unable to do anything about 
the mfectiea. First osw leg tkea 
the other was amputated as bis 
entire system became inferiod. 

' Gallick'a attorneys alleged
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8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., February 20, 1963 Local Netters 
Shade Cooper 
In 2-4A Bout

Sanford Hid News 
Of 1962 Miseries

BOWLING
BRIEFS

1
ABILENE — Big Spring's girl 

volieyball team wanned up for 
their own invitational tournament, 
scheduled this weekend, by de
feating Abilene Cooper, se-5, in a 
District S-AAAA game here Tues
day night.

Cooper could score only one 
point the first half and tr.iiled at 
that point, 33-1.

Marie Neece led the Steerettes 
in scoring with 28 points.

In B team competition. Big 
Spring alM won, 33-5. In that one, 
Linda Duncan punched in 11 points 
for Big Spring.

The Steerettes play their next 
conference game at home March 
S against San Angelo.

By TED MEIER 
SiMiiaHI Fraa Sf t to WtMw

Burly Jack Sanford, 34-game 
winner for the National League 
champion San Francisco G ia^, 
revealed today that he had pitched 
the final week of the 1963 baseball 
season with a 3-inch cut in his heel 
from an operation to rennove an 
abscess.

Currently involved in a contract

cold war with the Giants, Sanford 
put a couple of hot coals into the 
dispute Tuesday when he told the 
San Francisco Chronicle of his 
operatioa and implied that the 
Giants' pitching pattern was being 
used as a weapon against a hefty 
raise.

"Few peopio know this," said 
Sanford from his Duxbury, Mass., 
home, "but just before I beat St

IN PLAYOFF GAME

Also In Local Tournament
Ptciered above are members of tbe Big Spring 
High School girls' B volleyball team, whieb. 
like tbe A Hoad. will take part la the IStb Aa- 
aaal iavHaUoaal toarmameot starting here Tbnrs- 
day. The B sqnad tangles with Monahans at 7 
o'elork Friday oveniag. Bottom row, left to right

Vickie Parkhlll, Nancy Soon, Eerry O'Brien, Rita 
Bragg. Second row, Anna Mae Strum, Joyce 
Davidson, Uada Dnncan. Saxanne Olgaln. Third 
row. Mrs. Baker, coach; Roxanne Bolte, Jan 
Wortban. Top row, lelt to rtgbt. Linda Fields, 
aad Lacy Thorton.

Both Big Spring teams will see 
action Thursday in the Big Spring 
Invitational tournament.

The A team tangles with Den
ver City at 3 p.m. while the B 
sextet opposes Monahans at 7 p.m.

In all. 16 teams are entered in 
the meet. Six games are sched
uled Thursday while first round 
competition will be completed 
with two games Friday morning.

The t o u r n a me n t  continues 
through Saturday night.

Sands Girls Win 
Over Gail Club

Forsan, Miles Clash
Here Tuesday Night

Stanton Wins 
Playoff Test
STANTON -  F l o y d  Sorley's

GARDEN em r-Fenaa's Buf
faloes added the district baskat- 
boll crown to the football cham-

Eionship it had won earlier, heal- 
tg Sterling City in a playoff 
game here Tueaday nigiM. 45-43. 
Fersaa trailed by five points at

the end of the first period. lS-10, 
but began to pick up speed in 
the second penod and finally went 
ahead for good in the third, out- 
acoruig tbe Eagles in that round. 
15-7

Sterling pulled to within one

point of a tie with 30 seconds to 
play but the Buffaloes were up to 
the challenge 

David O'Brien again led the 
Forsan team in scoring with 14 
points while Donnie Gooch fol
lowed with IS.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W i t h  T O M M Y  H A R T

Jerry Payne banged in 21 points 
for Staling CAy but had a hard 
Unte defensing O'Brien 

Forsan and Miles will stage 
theu playoff game w the HCJC 
Gynuusium in Big Spring at 7 30 
p m Tueaday night \dmisaion 
prices have b M  pegged at tl for 
adults and SO cents for students

Abilene's writing round-man. Fred Sanner, says Big Spring fielded 
probably the best iasl-plare' baakethall tram in the state tlus season 
aiMl could be ready to wrestle with the giants next year

Coerh Delnor Pots of the Steers thinks the same thing Seven of 
the nine Big Spruig boys who saw action against San Angelo here 
the other night will be returning and there are two or three boye 
moving up from junior high who will probably get to play

Abilene Cooper will probably be favored within the diMrkI next 
year but Big Spring and Odessa High could both emerge as con- 
taoders

Cooper loees only one boy, Roy MrCkaren Tbe Cougars finmhad 
with a lacklustre 4-10 conference record but defeated Hg Spring on 
both occasions the two teams met igT-TI and gl-6Ii.

N(A to be ovcrioaked la the race is Midland Lee. who wiD bring 
back height and experience.

Here i a bat of the conference boys returrung who registered a 
reasonable amount of playint time the past year

BIO SPRING—Charley- Mewl. Albert Fierro. Ronnie Ranks Dee- 
Roby Gartmaa. Mike Peters Richard Bethell and Keith Rnsinw 

COOPER—Don Herttenberger. Jack Stncklin. Lonnie Willis. Don 
Ray. Mike Goodwin and Leon Lucaa

ABILENE—Butxy Myatt Bill Mama. Jimmy Hodgtn. Doug Smith 
and Mac Wilburn

SAN ANGEIjO—Ronnie Hen.<on and A K Drones.
ODESSA—Terry Trlppet 'one of the best in the district until hr 

became meligible at midlenni and Dennis Brewster 
LEE—Mike Fnnell and Bill Newton
MIDLAND HICH-Randy Kenh 'Afeet 7> Kerth dnevn t yet have 

that soft touch but he's a good rebounder
PERMIAN—Jack Mercer 'leading scorer in the district among 

those returning—a very respectable 14 9-point average in conference 
play!

The winner foce into ragmniU 
competitian Miles holds victorieii 
over Del Rm and Big Laka and is 
considered very salty 

A packed house watched the 
game here Tuesday night 

Forsan's girls have already won 
the district title and will meet 
Bronte In bi-district rompetHion a< 
CrOorado City March S 

The Buffalo Queens are meeting 
an unidentified foe iposvihly Jim 
Ned* at San Aagefe Thursday 
night ia a practice game and boat 
Post in Forsan .Saturday night 

The Forsan hoys now have a 
31-5 won.lost record 
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junior high quintet puHcd them off 
the boai^ at a hot pace Tues
day night to drop Union 31-33 in 
the first game of a two-out-of- 
three play^ series. The next 
game srill be Thursday evening at 
Union.

The rebound game spelled the 
difference for the Stanton team 
as they pulled down 38 to Union's 
30 For Stanton. Shanks was the 
top scorer with IS points, hittng 
six m the field and adding one 
from the charity stripe. He was 
also top rebounder grabbing II.

White hit for nine pouits and 
Lewis banged the b»Rie4 for five.

Warren was Union's leading 
acorer. getting eight points on four 
buckets w the field. Hogg follow
ed with seven points, dropping in 
two field goals and adding three 
pooitv at the free line.

in the R team opener. Stanton 
edged the nartors 3S-24. with 
Smith scoring eight and Hall tix. 
High man for Unkm waa Rearrh 
and Ktheridga, both hitting tix

ACKERLY -  Sands of Ackerly 
moved ahead in tha playoH for 
the girls' basketball champion
ship in District 87-B by defeating 
Gail, 48-43, here Tuesday night.

The two teams play again in 
Gail Friday night If a third con
test is needed, it will be unreeled 
in Lamest next Tuesday.

Pam Stephens scored 34 points 
for Gail. 18 of them from the freo 
throw line.

The game waa dote all the way. 
The score was tied, 38-38, in the 
fourth period. Sands moved ahead, 
only to have Stephens hit two freo 
tosses to tie it at 4(M0. It waa 
tied again at 42-42 with 1:37 to go 
in the game when Robbie Brown 
and Martha Burrow hit long shota 
to put tha Mustangs ahead to stay.

^Ma Bodine had 19 points while 
Brown connected with 17.

In the back courts, Donna

Donna Fleming, Connie Bowlin and 
Don Nell Allred excelled for Sands.

SANOe (4S1—aniTow S-S-U: BodIM S-7- 
M  Brown S-l IT TM»I IS.IS-41 
OAIL US) — aiwiawii s-is.S4i Dim# M-S. BlB«ek ToUU IS-tIUS

Sear* b r  oun rian ;SUMW .................... 14 S4 IS 41
OaU ......................  t »  SS 4S

Westbrook Girls 
Turn Back Ira
WESTBROOK — Westbrook de

feated Ira. Sl-47, here Tueaday 
night In the first of the best-of- 
three game aeries to determine 
the girls' basketball champion of 
District 92-B

Faye Conaway scored 22 points 
(or Westbrook while Patty Jooea 
counted 23 (or Ira.

Tha two teams play again Fri
day night in Ira.

Notre Dame Named 
To NCAA Field
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Local Ferns Play 
In One-Day Meet

Jim Ne(J, Merkel 
Vie At Abilene

PwM wfli have tW drpth whMi has sarrlv bera aitAstag the 
past several seataas He'll alaa have atare bettM tkaa at aay 
Uiae Mare he's keea her*. He fares the task af dev risptag a 
rhaiBptaasWa patse wHWa the team, kawever, aad that tsa'I al
ways easy la rawie by.

Debtor's R team scrimmaged a compoaite junior high unit last 
weekend and aron. 54-48 Simon Terraxas. who showed to advanlBRO 
for the losers, scored 24 points The Rees playrd without Don White, 
one of their nfiainstays

Van Tom R'hall^ of the junior high team displayed a sound 
knowledge of fimdamentals and rxcelled at feeding the bail to Terrarat

It’s Interesting to note that Kansas State of the Big Eight Con
ference dipped down and signed San Antonio Rrackenridgr Victor 
Castillo to a football letter of intent

Caatilla is the side-arm pitcher who led Brack to ■ slate cham
pionship last fall None of the Southwest Conference schools appeared 
to he too interested in him. perhaps because he ll never be very big 
He only weighs 155 pounds now and that is strung over a 5-11 frame

Linksfers from Midland and 
Odessa dominated competition in 
the Permian Basin Play Day held 
at the Odessa Country Club Tnes- 
day

Four goiter* from Rig Spring 
look part in the activities. They 
were Jodie Sahbalo. Carrie Magee. 
Mrs Sam Thurman and Mrs 
EdHh Ramsey 

The winners n each flighl- 
CHAMPIONSHIP -  Gwen El 

well. Midland Ranchland Hills, 
low gross. AdeU Cook. Midland, 
lew net. Betty Lacker, Midland 
Country Club, low mimb^ of putts 

B FIJGHT — Jean Garrison. 
Midland Ranchland Hills, low 
gross Betty Davit. Odessa Coun
try Chib, low net. Lillian Logan, 
Midland Country Club, low num- ] 
ber of putts. I

NINE HOLE FLIGHT-Donna 
Yost. Midland Country Club, low 
gross; Buff Cooke. Ranchland 
Hills. Pete Thompson. Ranchland 
Hills, and Irene Smith. Midland 
Country Oub. all tied for low net; 
Dede Roap, Odessa Country Club, 
low number of putts.

MERKEL -  Jim Ned and Mer 
kel will tangle in Abilene's Cooper 
High gym Thursday night to de
termine the basketball champion 
in Distnet 8-A

NEW YORK (APt-Notra Dame 
with a 15-5 record, became the 
ninth team named to an at-large 
berth in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Asaoriation basketball 
championahips today 

The NCAA Service Bureau said 
the IriMi would play their first 
round game againat Uw still to be 
determined Mid-Amencan Confer
ence champion ia the opener of 
a .Mideaal regioaal doobleheader 
at Evanatoa. 10 . oa March 11.

Pairinga for each of the region- 
als were announced at well, tn- 
ctuduig the designation of third- 
ranked CMcago Loyola to play the 
Ohio Valley Conference champion 
bi the aiintcap of the Evanston 
doubleheader.

Monday, the NCAA had named 
Clacago Loyola. New York L'ai- 
verslty, Texas Weatem, Colorado 
Stale U . Oklahoma City U., Utah 
State. Seattle and Oregon Stale 
to at large berths 

With nine at-large bertha filled, 
the NCAA needs two more teams 
to completa Ms 25-team champioo- 
ship field One of the at-Urge 
bertha will go to the Iv7 League 
champioa The other reportedly is 
reaerved for the winner of the 
Pitt Pena Stale game Saturday 

The 14 other spots tai the NCAA

In first round pairings, the 
NCAA announced tiua bnenip.

Eastern regional—
New York U. va. an at-larg* 

team to be named, the Southern 
Conference champioa vs. the 
Yankee Conference champioa. 
and the .Muldlc AUaatic Confer
ence champ vs. tha Ivy Leagua 
king in a March 11 tnpleheoder 
at Philadelphia. The winners join 
the Atlantic Ciiaal Conference 
champion bi the Eaalera saml- 
ftnals and finals at Cailwe Park. 

|Md . March 15-18 The winner of 
I the NYU game will play the ACC 
ichampioB. with the other two sur- 
I vivors ot Philadelphia matched 
against each other

Louis 4-3 fai tbe final week I had 
an operation on my heel to re
move an abacesa. A 3-bich long 
cut It hurt. Toward tha end I 
also srorfcod with a cold that 
drainod ma. Then I worked aome- 
thing like three gamee In ^  
cUyi.”

The faatballing right-hander, 
who snm 16 cooeecutive games at 
one stretch as the GlanU made 
their run at the front-running Los 
Angeles Dodgers, then f i i^  a 
verbal broadside.

"Chub (Giants Vice Praaident 
Chub Faeney) mentioned I didn't 
complete many games last year. 
Thirteen. But that was tha ordered 
pattern. Pitch hard ai I can 
as long at I can and then let the 
bullpen clean up."

Sanford'i taking price for the 
1963 campaign ia believed to be 
in the neighborhood of $35,000, a 
boost of about $10,000. Sanford 
■aya ha and tha Giants are “ far 
apart," which ia taken to nnean 
about $5,000.

" I want to sign," said Sanford. 
But I had a good year and they 
just haven't offered me what I 
think I deserve. I worked hard 
and I want to work hard again. 
I think I deaerva a better shake 
than I'm gettbig."

While Sanford waa joltbig the 
Giants, tha Cincinnati Reda, who 
finished thbd laal year, received 
a shock from a different direction 
when they were notified that out
fielder Vada Pmaon had under
gone an appendix operation and 
would miaa tha wirbig training 
period

Several players, meanwhile, 
signed Tuesday Catcher Elston 
Howard and pitcher BUI Stafford 
came to terms with the Yankees, 
pitcher Billy O'DeU with the Gi
ants and pitcher Lew Burdette 
with MUwaukee.

Howard, who also plajrs tai the 
outfield and at first biue as need
ed, reportedly signed for $46,800 
and Stafford for an eWbnaled 
$32,000 No figure waa giveb for 
O'Dell, but the 36-year-old Bur
dette. who stumped to a 104 mark 
wMh the Bravree laal year, agreed 
to terms reportadly calUng lor 
$40,000

Othar signinga btohidad: Balti
more, pMcher Steve Barber; De
troit. ^chrr Boh Duetal; Yan
kees. mfieldcr Phil Liu; MeU. 
outfielder Gene Woodbng; St. 
Louis, pitchers Ray Sadeckl and 
Alan Brice and catcher Ttm Mc- 
Carvar, and GUinta. utility out
fielder Carl Boles.
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Snyder Bengjis 
Win Third Spot
SNYDER — Sny4rr naiM itowa
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Dial AM 4-7001

Jim Nrd rvcnrd thd playoff | fMd go automatically to ‘ht 
amps with Merkel by wianug i champtona of the major confer- 
herr Tueaday night, 58-47 Merjancea acroaa the country.
kel had won th# opening game ---------------------------
in Jim Ned. 15-54. I

Donald McMillon led Jim Ned's 
attack wHh 27 points Merkel 
made only one field goal in the

Lamesa Edges 
By Lake View

third
JIM u vr.

period
WKO >IPI-D MtMinan 

II V 4 4  AilTB V M
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PRO CAGERS

Wbea Odessa CaUege’s goN team beat aa aihill team fiwm 
devraSevra Odetia la a praetire match the ather day. Rig Spriag's 
Jimmy Faltersaa led afl trwrers with a one-aver par 72.

Jhnmy hat emerged aa the Wraaglers’ Na. One player.

The touring goiters made IS aces but only two double eagles in 
tournament competition last year

One of Ihooe whs by Sam Carmichael, then an amsleiir. at New 
Orleans, th* other by Red Wiley in the Orange County (Calif.) Open

Steers, Snyder 
Change Games

Cincinnati Can Noil Down 
Crown In N. Texas Game

Bf TV* AmbfIXbI
Cincinnati's top-ranked Bear

cats can nail down another Mis
souri Valley Conference basket- 
ball championship by beating 
North Texas Thur^ay night and. 
at the same time, open the door 
for a National Invitation Tourney 
bid for Wichita.

It svauld be the sixth champioo- 
■hto or co<hampionship for Cincy 
bitta six years in the league, and 
glvt ttse Bearcats an automatic 
barib iB the Natioaal Collegiate 
Athletic Aaaociation tournament 
Ctocy ia aosking an unprecedent
ed third atraifht NCAA crown 

Wichtta took over second place 
iB the V a l^  and greatly en 
banend Ma NIT ebnnees by ending 
Cfoeiaaati's $7-gaind gtreak 8at- 
BTday Bight

I The NIT, however, cannot in
vite conference champions and 

I Wichita still has a mathematical 
I chance to tie Cincy for th* title 
The Bearcats would have to lose 
their last three Valley games to 
make this possible 

Cincinnati tied Bradley for the 
Valley title last season, then beat 
the Braves In a playoff for an 
NCAA berth

The Big Spring and Snyder 
high school basehall teams have 
swapped out dales for thetr first 
three game*

The teams will meet for th* 
first time m a single game in 
Snyder Friday, March 1. That con
test was originally booked here

The double header slated Satur
day, March 2. originally slated for 
Snyder, will instead be played 
here Starting hour of the first 
game is I p.m

The double header was moved 
here to avoid conflict with the 
Canyon Reef Relays booked in 
Snyder

Rams Clinch T ie  
For League Title

Wichita, the nation's No 7 
team stands 8-4 in the conference
and 15-8 for ali games Cincy is 
1-1 and 19-1 St Louis still has a
chance to gain the runner-up spot

Tlin the Valley and the Rillikent 
are hopeful of their 12th NTT bid 
They stand 5-4 and I4-*

Tulsa plays Drake at Des 
Moines in the other Thursday 
Bight game.

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 
College clinched a tie for first 
place in Western Conference haa- 
kethall standings by kayoing 
South Plains, 77 49. here Tuesday 
night

The Rams, still unbeaten in 
I league competition, had four play
ers in double figures.

Dsvid Watson led SAC iB scor
ing with 17 points.

VBAn-Banavs aanri.Ts
S*n RrttiKlM* t i l  Lm kn$9\m IM RoBimi t *  CkMtmwH m 
Dwtrnli i n  fl*«  T a rt *13 
•rraruat Hi. dneafo 114

TODAT̂  GAMBS 
C lr r ta M lt  M trra ru a r 
Roaio* at Datratt

Cats And Lions 
Meet At Snyder
WF.STBROOK -  Westbrook's 

Wildcats and the Roby Lions tan 
gle in a boys' basketball game 
at Snyder Tu^ay night in bi-dis- 
trict competition 

Westbrook won the 92-B title 
without th* kias of a gam*

LAMESA — Lamesa edged Sac 
Angelo Lake View 53-52. here 
Tuesday night to finiMi District 
S-AA.A basketball play with a per
fect 188 record.

Lake View finished m  runnerup 
in the race with an 82 mark Ov
erall. Lamesa is 25-4 

Rex Nolen scored the final four 
points for fjimess Jess* Blxnn 
of Lake View led ail scorers with 
!8 pouits while Waliace Franklin 
had 15 for Lamesa
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MVI 1 1-4 T w av  S4I4XS 
ir«rr tv ûfort«r«
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third Plac* la Distnet S-AAA haa- 
ketbau standlnga by belting

TueadayBrownfield.
Bight

Drew Bullard scored 22 points 
to load Soydar, which fmianed 
conference H^y with a 85 won- 
loal record Brownfield wound up 
with a 4-4 mark
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Cagtrs To Lubbock Feed I

Members of th* Big Spring High 
School A and R hasketball teams, 
together wnh their coaches. wiQ 
make a school-AponaorMl trip to 
Lubbock Saturday to witnesa the 
Rice-Texas Tech Southwest Con
ference gam*

PURINA
CHOW

C A G E  RESULTS
Bear

Cron* It Chomp
ntANE — Crane clinched the 

District 7-AA baxketball champi
onship by turning back Sonora. 
58-47, here Tuesday night

Texas Longhorns Advance 
To Door Of Throne Room

Uf TV* A****f <»< P r*M
In a night punctuated by a gang 

fight and an aggregate scoring 
record. Texas moved to th* 
threshold of the Southwest Con
ference basketball champkinship 
with an S3 73 triumph over Texas 
AAM

The fight came at the close of 
the Texas-AkM gam* and in
volved about 350 students of th* 
two schools. Three students were 
injured, none seriously, and even 
football coaches Hank Foldberg 
of A8M and Darrell Royal of Tex
as couldn't stop it.

Police finally brought things un
der control

Texas won its 10th straight 
game and held onto a three-gama 
lead when aecond-place Rice de
feated Baylor 7878. A4M fell to 
third place with a 8-4 record.

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian raced up and down tha 
court without a though* of defenaa 
as the Methodists won 10896 Tha 
aggregate of 107 was the highest 
in conference history. Southern 
Methodist was only one point 
away from the one-team record

Arkansas whipped Texas, Tech 
•878 and tlmyri Hi a tic with 
Southern Methodist for fourth

place, each at 85.
Bennie Lenox of AkM racked up 

43 points for a school scoring rec
ord but It didn't do much good. 
Texas was led by sophomore Lar
ry Franks, with 24 points and 
senior Jimmy Gilbert, with 22.

Rice ran it* conference record 
to 7-3 against Baylor. The Owls 
came from behind late in the 
game to nip the Bears, xrho have 
won only two games out of 10. 
Kendall Rhine of Rice had 28 
points hut fell farther behind in 
the acoring race. Lenox now has 
400 points while Rhine shows 431, 
in one less game, boxrever.

(jene Elmore of SMU matched 
points with Bobby McKinley of 
Texas Christian in the Fort Worth 
marathon, each pitching in 30. 
Dave Siegmund of SMU had 29.

Tommy Boyer led Arkansas to 
its narrow triumph over Texas 
Tech, scoring 30 points He also 
got his 40th straight free throw, 
giving him a percentage for the 
season of 93 07—tops in the nation.

Texas tackles Southern Metho
dist's home court terrors at Dallas 
Saturday night while Rice gets 
Texas Tech at I.Aihhock, Texas 
AkM plays Texas Christian at 
College Station and Arkaotas and 
Baylor tangle at Waco.

Mustangs Upset 
By Wolfpack
COfyORADO CITY -  Ootorado 

City's Wolves pulled a storybook 
finish Tuesday night to pM up 
Iheir first 8AA win. edging the 
Sweetwater Mustangs. 40-31. on 
the margin of a field goal dropped 
in the basket Hi the last five aec- 
onds

Mike Hart flipped in the winning 
two pointer with Sweetwater 
ahead. 3838. and time ran out be
fore the Mustangs could take the 
baU hack down the court 

The C City B squad iron their 
third league game, taking the 
Swreetwater B toom. 37-18.

Hart led Colorado Cito A scoring 
writh 17 points; David uix B team
scoring with 18 

Sweetwater's Darrell Tumbow 
had 14 for the A team. James 
Baker topped the B team with 15.

The game waa th* final one for 
Colorado City.
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Stanton Is Upset 
By Bucks, 54-50

heme mertgage marked 

if yen die?

Fofol <

I

ALPINE — Alpine upset Stan
ton. .5850, in a District 7-AA hs8 
kethall game here Tueaday after
noon.

Tha defeat was Staoton's third 
in eight Ingua oontesta. Alptna 
finishad wHh a 85 district record.

Baddy Glaapid led Stanton la 
scoring with IS points whUo Max 
Mathis had 11. Freddy Granado 
tossed in 19 for Alpine.

The score waa tied at tha end 
of the flnt period. 1814. but Al
pine lad at the half. I8M. and at 
tlw end of three periodi. 3813.
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Rotarians Elect 
Officers Tuesday
E. P. Drivar, Big bring inline 

ARM ARRCUtlVR, WU AlRCtad Tut»> 
iu j  to hRod Um Botory Club (or 
tb« DOW yoar boginaing July 1. 
Ho will lucMod Ben F. Johnioa 
Jr., Aooa ond oouuolor o( How
ard County Junior College.

Tho Inooinliig vIm  preiident will 
bo Jorry Wortny, Big Spring con- 
•tructioo contractor; lecrctary, 
Douglas E. ClenMos, vIm  proai- 
doat and gonoral managar oi Big 
Spring Printing Co.; troasuror, 
Ira Drivor; and sorgoant-at-arn», 
James E Capo, managar at South
western Investment Co

New directors will be the Rov. 
Don Hungerford. pastor of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church: J. B. 
Apple, Retail Merchants Associa
tion. and R. J <Dick) Roam, vim 
praoidMt First NatiMol Bank.

Johnson romindod Rotarians 
that thore would be no noon moot
ing noxt Tuesday, but that the an- 
nuM Ladies' Night program 
would bo hold at 7 p.m. at tho 
BU Spring Country Gub.

Program Chairman, Dr. Prostoa 
Harrison, introduced V. J. Baida, 
manager o( the Big Spring VA 
Hoepital. who prosonted Ray H. 
Boren, contact representative of 
the Voterans Administration, sta- 
tioDod at the VA HospiUI

Boren, who has bMo contact 
represontative in tho Lubbock dis
trict sines IMS. gave a brief his
tory of the care (or war veterans 
and dapendonts since the Ply
mouth Colony made provislona 
for those injured In fighting In
diana.

"More than II million men have 
sarvad this country in wars sinM 
its bogimung." he said, "and about 
one million of thooe have lost tholr 
livoa. There are now spproximoto- 
ly a  million loft." Provitlooo for

i re
M a

B. P. DRIVER

corytng for veterans hava been 
m itt  the tuporvision of many 
agancits. he said. In 111! Congrssa

eacod the tuporvision under the 
icreiary of Wsr, and later pro- 
vidod (or hospitals and homo Tho 

Bureau of War Risks Insurance, 
to core for merchant seamen, 
came along and then the Depart
ment of the Interior estobbshed 
the Bureau of Vocstiooal Rehabtli- 
Ution. and finally all veterans pro
visions were consolidated under 
the Veterans Administration 

Some gSS billkM dollars havs 
been spent (or services (or Veter
ans In the United States, uicluding 
IM hospitals with 125.000 beds, but 
the coat IS doclining with each 
yoar, as tb  number of veterans 
dacrcaaea

Kissometer 
Rings Bells

U. S. Cotton 
Curioser 
Curiouser

WASHINGTON (AP» — Thai 
aituatioa in lha Amenean cotton 
iRdustry today ta a« runaua as | 
anything Alice encountered w 
wonderland 

For iiutaace
Amenean cattoa fanners eaee 

were eoncaaitratad in the South 
Many were smaO aperators and 
their (arms were tnefficMnt Te

MUMI. Fla. (A P )-A  trie of 
Miami itudaats have davlsad a 
machine that measurts the 
smooching poswr ganeralad by 
two people kissing. It'a called the 
kioaemater.

Its creators, including a bouncy 
It-yaar-old brunotto, art having a 
lot of fun with trial runt.

"It all depends on the sparkle 
inside you,” said Tatiana Prilut- 
chi, the only fomalo in her alec- 
trical onginMring clast. “ If you 
faal all tingling inside, your kiaa 
will show it."

John Woods. 21, ChiUicoUit, 
Ohio, takes a more pedeatnan 
viaw. "The kiasomatar ia purely 
dependent on the resistanM of the 
kiaa. If it It bigh, tba kist it good 
If it it lew, the kias it bad."

RaaiatanM. at used by Woods, 
is purely a technical term m de
scribing the number of oloctrona 
t^ t get through.

The kisaomatar ia rigged with 
dashing lights and ringing bells. 
The lowest quality kiaa (lashes a 
sign that saya. "Daad »ish" A 
Cuanova embrsM will register 
"Wowaoe "  The hottest smooching 
registers a "Woweee” and clangs 
a bell.

"The machine works on scien
tific principlaa"  said Tauana. oi 
North Miami Beach "The couple 
inside the booth hold an elec- 
tronicallr charged probe In their 
hands It sends a minute imuunt 
of electrical current through their 
bodies When their lies meet, the 
circuit is completed "

The rest is up to the couple 
An ohmmeter reaction depends on 
the length and intensity of *he 
kits. At each level of intensity, 
the circuit is switched to one of 
the lights or bells

Don Barachak. 21. from Islip. 
N Y., and Titians hava given the 
kiaaometer a few drv nma—when 
they can get the rest of the atu- 
denU away from it. They report 
it's a auccess

"It was built for an exoMltion 
as part of .Natioral EngioMring 
Wa«k." Woods explained

Both Deprived And Talented 
Need Help" Educators Told

By G. E. HOOENFIELD 
At BiktkRi WrH*r

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. (A P )-  
The child with talant and the child 
deprived hy sodoty must be 
equally the eoiiMm of public 
scImoIs Gov. Terry Sanford of 
North Carolina clalnu.

All human resources must bs 
tapp^ in mooting the challenges 
of tho spsM age. ho said at 
tte annual convention of tho 
American Association of School 
Administrators.

Sanford said North Carolina is 
just beginning to seek out the 
gifted child. Special classes last 
year had over 2,000 students, be 
said.

"Thu year we have more than 
5.000, and tha trend should be to 
double each year until we include 
all who have unusual ability," the 
governor asserted.

He cited special needs of chil
dren from rural or slum aroaa 
which have not kept pace with the 
rest of society.

"The Khools In which such chil
dren find themselves must be 
adaptable to the children's 
needs,”  Sanford said

'T m  long wa hava put most of 
our bast teachers In the class-

roonu of the privilegad children; 
mort of tham should go in tho 
daHrooma of these disadvantaged 
ehOdreB."

Be suggastod more pay for
toachers in such ichods. mission
ary seal ia toaebar coUagaa. Im
proved testing and guidnnM pro
grams, and more attention to vo
cational training in schools aorv- 
ing diudvantagad arsaa.

"Maybe the school in the dis
advantaged area must becoma the 
center and focal point and pMi- 
tkm of leadership for all of the 
forces of tho community capable 
of contributing to tho solutkNU of 
ignorance. Mlinquency, crime, 
poverty, and watted Uvea," San
ford said.

Bernard Kalmer, principal of 
Furness Junior High School in 
Phfladelphia, said in a speech pre
pared for the convention that the 
Might of America's slum diildran 
is a natioaal emergancy that may 
bacome a aational calamity.

He said “ moat of the current at
tempts to moot the needs of tho 
culturally deprived pupil repre
sent little more than a mopping of 
the Hear without bothering to turn 
off the faucet ”

What is needed, he said, is "a

shaking to tha vary roeti of oor 
present methods of coadartlpg 
schools."

"We delude ouraelvaa into ba- 
liaving we are providing equal op
portunity while wa apand twiM as 
many educational dollars on tho 
luhurban child as tlw slum child." 
Kilmer said.

"It is not a questlM of tho tal
ented versus tho stupid." ha taid. 
"The discoverer of tho cure (or 
cancer nuy now resida in a tene
ment."

Spanish ExiU 
Prasident Visits
MEXICO CITY (AP)-PrRsideat 

Adolfo Lop« MatoM roceived tha 
prosideat of tho Spanish republic 
in exile, Luis Jimenei de Aaue, 
Monday night.

No announcemont of what they 
discussed was made.

Present during the talk was An
tonio Martinex Feduce, the exile 
government's ambassador to Mex
ico.

All Of Texas 
Clear And Dry

Br Ad SmmIiIiS Pnm
All of Ttxu bad clear and dry 

wtatber Wadaasday except for 
rather gaoeral early moming fog 
ia eostera arena of tho state.

Tomperaturos remained com
paratively mild for February.

Forecasts called (or cooler ahr 
to push Into the Texas PanhamOo 
during the night and nraad into 
North Central and Nortneast Tex
as by Thursday.

Aside from aomowhat lower 
tomperaturao in the oorthern sec
tor, little change was In prospect.

Much of the aUto still nsiodod 
rain but long range (oroeaata 
issued Wednesday promised no 
moisture through the weoxend.

The mercury climbed to M de
grees Tuesday afternoon at Cor
pus Chriiti. Lufkin was the eooleat 
spot with a high of 47.

Rcadingf a a r 1 y Wsdnaoday 
rangod from 21 at Amarillo up to 
•1 at BrownaviOe.

Maxicon Army 
Loyolty ProlMd
MEXICO CITY (A P I-  Masdeo 

owes Its intoraal stabIBty to tho 
loyaUjr of Its army, Proaldonk 
Adolfo Lepof MatoM said Tnea- 
day. >

In a RMSsage published on 
Army Day, the presideiit de
clared:

“ In the dvie process la Mexico, 
the army is one of the fnadamen- 
tM elements. . . Its unbribeable 
loyalty to our democratic ayttem 
has parmittod Mexico to odvoaM 
nrrray and without agitation. . .

"To its exemplary civic-minded- 
naas McxIm  ewes Ks iatemai 
pesM and its guarantee that its 
people may devdop its eraatWe 
capacity in an atmoaphera of 
tranquility and erder."

B&H Cloonars
2601 Woaeeii Read
Ptm Ptekap *  Dettvary 

PhORO AM 2-44SC 
ABE BAILEY, Mgr.

Prateription By
PH O N E AM 

» 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

iii.'

a Mibaidy that lew wouldn't do the 
job: "thin'a like giving Lindbergh 
a half a tank nf gat ani telling 
him to fly to Paria.'' he Mid | 

So the adminis'ration btU got 
tturk ui tha lubceminittee early 
in the Congreti leaaMa. and is 
likely to aoe more trouble belore 
It ever gets out Informed ineideri 
My Mine kind of coiirr bill u not

give thorn a IMng wage, the jead and tomeUiing may well get 
goverament began w^portinr the through thia year
price at cotton hack la the Inna 

Today, the fanner la guaran
teed a price of 294 caatt a pound 
But that pricoa hit cotton right 
out of the world market, which 
it at >4 cents a pound. 14 cents 
cheaper.

So tho geverament anlved that 
problem this way. To aocouragt *
the m Io of American ooltoa 
abroad It pays an 14 cent a pound 
direct s u b ^  ta cotton exporters.
M they can meet the world price 
and move the cotton 

But American textile manufac
turers are required to buv Amen 
ran cotton at the higher price 
Foreign mills at the same time 
ran buy the Mine product 94 
,'ents cheaper Even adding on 
the cost of transportation over
seas these toreign mills srith their 
cheap labor can prodoM rtoth 
cheaper than Americaa mills 
Some of it is even shipped beck
to the U»d̂  8 ^  der to sell cntloa aoroad
at prices lower than the American
mills can set

So the American mills are u
trouble On top [ they will either go broke or stop

^  ••’ 'Mriher. which w^

As if It weren't complicsted { 
enough another factor addi to 
the industry's difficulties 

The government has cut down : 
cotton acreage to the statu«nry I 
mipimum of 14 million acre* this | 
yesr in an effort to combat the 

I surplus I
Rut many large and highly 

mcchaaued cotton producers in 
Western s t a l e s  « ant .icreage 
more than they want high sup
port prices Thev say thc> can 
compete at the «orld price of 24 
cents a pound But because of the 
generally small and inefficient 
nrothicers barti m the Southeast, 
they aren't allowed to try 

It is now too late for an> rhisge 
in the IKJ arceage controls The 
cotton is already planted But 
maybe next year. . .

Te sum up
Farmers are mbsidixed. so ex

porters must be subsidired in er- 
hut this

hurts domestic manofacturers so 
they toe must he subsidired. the ■ 
administration propose*, or else'

hss produced a hig surplus stock

Ke. which may hit 1* million 
les bv August
The government wants to get 

rid of this surplus cotton, but 
American mills say they can't 
afford to buy at 324 cenU. and 
thWefore are turning more and 
more tn ayntbetic fibers like 
rayon That would rauao an evan 
larger surplus

Quite a dilemma So how doet 
the government propose to solve 
HT rut down tho farm priM aup- 
port until cotton reachea the world 
market level, thus Mvtng the tax- 
psvers the suhsidv for exporters* 

Not on your lift That srould 
squeeie too manv cotton fanners 
in the southeast right out of 
business And those farmers are 
powerfully represented In Coo- 
greas

Instead, the government pro
poses to solve it by paying the 
textile manufacturara a subsidy, 
to they can compete with the 
foreign mills.

(X course (his would he soother 
big bill for the taxpayer An 14 
cent subsidy to the domestic mills 
would cost an estimated 2252 5 
million a year

President Kennedy's budget 
peonie decided that was too much 
so a subsidy of o n lv  S to a cents 
a nound was proposed 

One member nf the House Got
ten subcommittee complained that

mcraase the already mountainous ' Dosa'sPiBswvtay* 
surplus i

Naariat bsL kacbs, htadKlw. et 
c«U> achts and pains RMy come on 
■ ith over-csrriioo.emouaoat upsMi or 
day to day sima aad srraM. Aad foikt 
• ho cal and drmk sneisaly samctiaMs 
suffer mitd Madder imtauon *i(h 
thet resilew uncomfortaMe fccliaa.

If you are miseraHc aad srors ool 
because of these dtscornforts. Doea's 
Pdli often iwlp by itwir psia-miwsina 
cction. by their soorhini eflecwio case 
bladder Irma non. and by Ihair mild 
diurriic actson ihmuab tor kidn^ — 
tcndais to mcrrtia tM output of ihc 
IS Biilrs of kidney lubes.

So if nataiof backache makas you 
faal dragRto-iDui. maersMe wiih rest- 
laas siceptets mahis dna*! wait ..try 
Dnan's Pdlt... per iha laaw happy m- 
bef Htilliorit hate entoytd for over M 
years.
For ceneen- 

ienca, ask far the 
large site. Osl

| !'ti

i"i

Doan's

Sawmill Daath
LUFKIN. Tex IAP> -  Louis 

Hart, a S4-ytsr-otd Lufkin sawmill 
worker, was killrd Tuaadav when 
a rotary blade he wai changing 
accidqBtally alipped into gear. 
The accidMl WU at the Rcmaad 
aawmill.

Fatal Collition
AMARIIXO, Tax IAP» -  Ed

ward risrk Cox. St. of Amarillo 
WU killed Tuaaday when hia car 
calUdad with a dump truck aa a 
farm luad waat at lura.

FUN IN THE BUN 1

•y.

Unaxcallad rasort living is yours 
at 5 Ramada resort hotals in 
Arizona. Luxurious rooms and 
suites. Gay enchanting restau

rants. Set your own pace- restful relaxation, or 
zestful resort activities... at Luxury for Less rates.

RAMADA INN RAMADA'S
382S E. Van Buran SAHARA HOTEL
PhMnii, Arizona 401 N. 1st St.

Phoenix, Arizona

RAMADA INN
•  404 N. Fraeway •

Tucaoo. Arizona

RAMADA'S RAMADA'S
CORONET MOTOR HOTEL SCOTTSDALE INN 
1001 N. Central 333 N. Mam St.
Phatnii. Arizona Scattsdala, Arizona

CALL MISS RAMADA at any RAMADA INN 
far informatien or writa:

RAMADA WNS, Dtpt PR, Bw 590, PHOENIX.ARIZONA.

OLD
FASHIONED

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday

BARGAIN 
DAYS SALE

February 20, 21, 22

Where Your Dollar Buys More!
Dry Skin Problem?

Bathe 'n' Glaw
FREE OFFER

BaUi Oil with Solarei. Dry (kia die- 
appear* la the bath Peaetralet tblraly 
iktn.

Face Cream. Exrillag aew icIraUfic 
diaeavery far wriahle*. dry *hla. kar«h 
Mae*.

Your Friendly Neighborhood
I.D .L DRUG STORE

ia raedy to fill your preacripeien wMi liigk - qiMlity 
freak drugs at reasonable prices. He ia es cleee te yeu 
Of your telepkonc. Use it often! Visit kim now and tnko 
odvantngo of tko wondorful volue* ko it footuring tkia 
weekond.

A S2.54 Voluo
Only .......... n.75

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

66<
Rog. KLOi 
SI.49

ST. REGIS

VAPORIZER
12-Hour All-Nigkt Rtlief

$4.88SI.95
Voluo

I.D.L DRUG SPECIALS
Regalar BFF-TIAL

CORICIDIN
COLO TABS, 25 .............. 1.09 69<
ORTHO-GYNOL
JELLY ........................... 2.25 *1.66
RHINALL
NOSE DROPS ................. 1.00 69f
VICKS
FORMULA 44 .................. .. 1.00 73̂
9RYLCREEM ................. ... 1.00 69̂
AXON MEDICATED 
THROAT SPRAY ............ 1.00 79̂
rUlNSlilXOB BATHROOM

SCALES RexaUr MM Fatoe $2.88

SAVE 594 on

Tek DELUXE 
69̂  Toothbrush

DRI-DAY
DEODORANT

The Flr*4 Dry Deadaraat , . .lo-a-Coni- 
pact. The Drt-Day raeapact wHk a New 
and remlalae pre««ed powder deodar- 
ant . . . Starta Dry . . , SMaya Dry . . . 
Keeps ysa Dry All Day!
Tkla great aew pradact far uamea la- 
rladu waakafcle poff.

Only $1.00
Look for this special twin-pack I

on display now w  ^

Stock Up Now
SYLVANIA

FLASHBULBS
Carton of

Freu tS'i ....................  $1.17
M - . .....................................99^
a g i 'b .........................99^

Ckack Tki* Valut

FILMS
VP-620

120
127

2  P . 8 8 «
Rag. SS< Eack

Get Your Free I.D.L.

FREE! FREE!
Mothers' Guide To 

Diseases!
Ckoek tka list at bottom of tkia 
od for tko I.D.L. Drug Store noor- 

ost youl

WHILE THEY LAST!

LOOK 
CONTAC

Rog. 1.49

9 9 6

ST. REGIS 
lloctric

ALARM CLOCK
* • «%1M-  $2.66
PEPSODENT

Fomily Sixa

66‘

COUPON 
I.D.L. SUPER SPECIAL!

WRISLEY

4-SEASONS LOTION
Rog. S2.00 With Thie Coupon 39*

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
905 Johnson 

Phone AM 4-2506
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A pMliininary Mirvey fonii wlU 
b* prMMtod to momberi ol tho 
wholecale diatributioB commiUec 
of the Chamber of Commerct at a 
•;IS p.m. meeting today.

Purpoae of the nrvey will be 
to determine the volume and 
value of varioua producta told In 
Big Spring and the area. If the 
buaineaa volume is found to be 
g ^  enough In ccrtaii\ areas, 
distributors will be urged to 
make Big Spring one of their 
wholesale dtstribution points.

The preliminary form has been 
Rafted by Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of Howard County Joaior 
CoUoge. Dr. Hunt has received 
assistance from the Bureau of 
Business Research at the Univer
sity of Texas in preparing the form 
and suggesting ways to begin the 
task of getting nrare wholesalers 
to set up offices bi Big Spring. 
The survey form adopted by the 
committee will be such that the 
Informatioo gathered can be put 
on IBM cards for quick Interpre
tation of the material.

Tho committee members will 
discuss the proposed form and 
make their suggestions for addi
tions or deletions. Mel Stinson will 
preside at the meeting.

Attends Parley
CWO Lyndon R Î ewis. 331st 

n s  Materiel Control Officer, rep
resented the 32nd Air Division and 
the 331st n s  in a joint military- 
industry conference at Philadel
phia iMt week. Mr Leeris. along 
with 130 other military mainte- 
rance officers, was told that get
ting the best job done for the least 
cost is one ^  the top objectives 
of the armed services

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

tIT fCl-RRY

f09 IP— ■ ■ m l iM TR l m  ilk* 
‘ f  f  I E*flR«  wkk

cJS an Mm fm

ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL 
JUROR HAS TROUBLE TUESDAY

I
A mistrial in the Jose Torres murder trial loomed for half 

an hour Tuesday afternoon but tho difficulty disappeared and the 
case was under way again Wednesday.

The mistrial d a ^ r  arose when an enocrgency mesaage from 
Oklahoma City related that J. W. Turney, son of D^le Turney, one 
of the Jurors in the esse, had been stricken with sppendicitis 
there.

A recess was called in tha trial. Turney and Mrs. Turney tslked 
with surgeons in Oklahoma City. Thair soo'a iUneas, they were in
formed, was of sufficient urgency that surgery had to be immedi
ate. The surgeon told the Turneys they could not reach Oklahoma 
City before the operation.

After a conference with the attorneys and the judge, the 
Turneys decidod that be would continue on the panel. Mrs. Turney, 
from her homo at <08 Caylor, would keep in touch with Oklahoma 
City. Turney is a mantenance man at Webb AFB.

He was one of the sp^ial venire drawn for the trial of Torres 
and was one of the first jurors to be accepted.

V'ouqg Turney was raportad today in a satisfactory condition 
in Oklahoma City.

State Presenting 
Case Against Torres

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN IY-AT-LAW 

301 Scurry 

DUI AM 4-2591

Murder trial of Joio Torres, 
charged with shooting Andrew 
Perez Garcia. 3S. dragged into 
its third day Wednesday with 
atale witnesses still detailing the 
case the prosecution is building 
against the young Latin-American.

There was no indicatioo when 
the state would conclude evi
dence. Several witnesses, whom 
the state intends to question, were 
still in the lobby ol the court
house waiting their turn on the 
stand todaj'

The trial has been marked by a 
aeries of verbal clashes between 
CU Jones, prosecutuig attorney, 
and George Thomas, lawyer for 
the defendant

One such clash developed ear
ly Wednesday when court resumed 
lifter an overnight recess It was 
crested when Jones sought to re
state teatimeny which Rudy Her
nandez had gives Tuesday after
noon Hemandee. operator of the 
bar in which the fatal shooting 
occurred April K. was recalled 
when court opened

Thomas prvte»tMl Uw recital of 
earlier testimony and charged 
Jones was "making a statement 
to the jury *' The court temunated 
this flareup sad Hernandez re- 
fumed hif alory of the fatal af
fray

Witnesaes heard earlier were 
Ruben Gonzales, a city policeman; 
Jerry Dellesar. Walter Grice. Jus
tice of the peace: Chons Garcia 
and Tma Lena. Detective Aubrey 
Hurley was oa the stand at noon 
today

Thit hearing had ita biggest gal
lery today itDce the tperlal ve- 
Bire reported There were 47 boys 
and girls from the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades at RIbow srhtil
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in the court room They bad ap
peared before the court opened 
and Mack Alexander and Arlain 
Briggs, two Elbow teachers who 
were with the boys and girls, said 
they would remain until noon 
The youngsters were displaying 
great interest in the trial.
. A few other spectators were on 
hand Most of the time, the truil 
has played to an almost empty 
courtroom.

Union Pickets 
Church Site
GREAT FALLS. Moot. lA P i-  

Union pickets will not keep volun- 
ters from building a new Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints here, says Bishop T J. Wil
liams.

The Great Fsllt Buitding Trades 
Omnril art up pickets Thesday af
ter attempts to negotiate the iasue 
broke down. No further talks are 
acheduled

"The Union says flatly we do not 
have the right to donate Labor,” 
Wintams laid "We say flatly we 
do”

He said a precedent could be set 
by failing h> use vohrateer labor 
on the tiSO.OOO church.

"Many of our members can't 
afford to donate nwich money so 
they are donating labor at has 
always been done In our Church.'* 
the bisbop said

A council Btatenient said unions 
have no abjection te a carpenter 
donating carpenter's srork but the 
svork should not be reserved te 
lolunteers whs aren't craftsmen.

National GuareJ 
Leaders To Meet
AUSTIN — Subordinate com

manders from 33 Texas citirs srill 
receive the plan for reorganiza
tion of the 3Mh Infantry Dirisien 
Sunday during a commanders' 
conference Sunday at Camp Ma 
bry

The 38lh Division will be reor
ganized and seven unitt of the out
fit are slated to be taken over by 
the 40th Armored Division How
ever. no men srtll be discharged 
at a result of the move and no 
unit locatioiu will be abandoned

Attending from Big Spring will 
be MaJ. Thomas A Harris Jr., 
who commands the Second Hoorit- 
zer Battalion. IS3rd Artillery 
which haa headquarters In Lub
bock

Pres Group 
Slates Meeting
The West Texas Preu Associa

tion la holding ita mid-winter 
meetin| thia weAend in Lubbock.

Dr. ueraM M. Thomas, daan of 
the School of Agriculture at Tex
as Tach, will diacuas "What'a 
Ahead for West Taxas Agricul
ture,”  and Melvin Munn, Pampa, 
will speak on “TTiIb Clear New 
Age.”

In workshop sessions, news
papermen will hear tips from Wil
liam Z. Penn. Hereford Brand, on 
selling ads from layouts. There 
will be a discussion, ‘ also, on 
employe relations, and a panel of 
Jaunialism students on how they 
look at the weekly press.

Sessions will be held at the Pio
neer Hotel and will begin with 
registration Saturday afternoon 
and the president's reception from 
7 pm. to to p.m. Jim Cornish, 
Post, is president of the association 
and J. L. <Mike> Werst, Big Lake, 
second vice president, is chair
man of the program.

Many Vehicles 
Need Stickers
About 27S Howard County mo

tor vehicles per day mutt under
go inspection between now and 
April IS to be able to operate on 
streets and highways. There are 
SO days left, exclusive of Sundays, 
after today e

John A. Marion, of the Motor 
Vehicle Inspection division of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, said Tuesday afternoon that 
only R.2.t0 had b^n inspected out 
of 22.04S registered in Howard 
County.

This leaves 13,736 to get an in
spection sticker.

"We urge owners to get vehicles 
inspected as soon as possible." 
Marion said, "because there will 
be no extenskm of time after 
April IS Traffic officers and high
way patrolmen will begin issuing 
tickets for vlolalions after the 
deMiliM.”

He also reminded operators that 
new license pistes are required 
AprQ 1.

PT Group Wins 
Training Award
The 3S40th Pilot Training Group 

at Webb AFR was named the best 
group for on-the-Job training for 
the six month period that ended 
Dec II, the office announced this 
week

Pilot Training Group beat out 
the USAF Hospitat Group by W 
pointa to M. In third sprA was the 
3Saoth M and S Group, with K) 
points

For winning the OJT title the 
PT Group will be awarded a tro
phy—te be presented by Col WU- 
tos H. Banks, wing commander 
Groups were Judged on up-grade, 
test results, participation, and 
non-progression.

PT Group had Itl men in train 
Ing; II were upgraded. 17 passed 
out of It men tested

Sgt. Peterson 
Retires Thursday
C M Sgt William J Peterson. 

331 It NCOIC. Maintenance Con
trol, sill retire from the Air Force 
Thursday after completing more 

I than a  year* of service Pe-' 
teraon is a native of Csiva. III..! 
but has spent 13 of hi* tS year*' 
serv ice at Texas base*

The sergeanl is married to the 
former Mias Elizabeth Schofield 
Ft Madison. lows, the Peterson* 
have five children William. 13. 
twin* Sandra and Sharon. It. Mi
chael. It. and Patrkh. f our  
month*

Sgt Peterson and his family will 
remain in Big Spruig. at least 
until the cloae of the current 
school year

Sergeant Finally 
Gets A  Jet Ride
After teaching varkNia lyatema 

of the P-IOIA 7H yoars. S. Sgt 
Albert L. Thompeon of the 131st 
at Wabb AFB finally had his ftrat 
ride in one. Sgt. ITtompaon rode 
through a practice Air Defense 
Command latercentor Miaskm, 
with pilot Capt. Richard L  Sul
livan Jr., a “Skiliad" rated Air 
Defense Command pilot.

Sgt. Thomptoo is an instructor 
sssigned to the 3336th Tech School 
at Amarillo AFB, detached to 
Webb AFB. Sgt. Thompeon haa 
im  years total aervice. He has 
worked with F-101 squadrons in 
Japan. North Carolina, Vermont 
and at Webb.
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U l i m  rootamaman uaaa Uw Batoia of
OLLIX a. NASDINO. Docooiad. No 1*71 
on tho Probolo Dorkot of Ibo OauBly Court 
of Howard Cawoiy. Toiao. woro loauad to 
Bw. Ibo uadanldnod m  'ho ISth day at 
rtbruon. A. O IStS. W Ibo alorooald 
protaHUng. wblrh prooo»dln«  u iltll 
pondlai. aed ihoi I now bold oueb Lot- 
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bi Howard Oatialy. Tokoo. oro borobr ro- 
wulrod lo proooni ibo aaaw u  m* rooeoc- 
Uooiy at lb* oddma bolow floon bofaro 
OWN aw aamo aro aonwd by laaorml tlol- 
aioa at IWnHotlnn bofaro tueb oaiolo lo 
cloood aad witbin Ibo Umo prooc rtbod by 
lo *  My rooldotwo and paola] addroao lo 
Z7W CrooiMao. K c  SprlB*. TOaao

Dstod Ibis ISm da? of PabruaiT. A D .

MANTHA ANN NAHMNO ■•fcutrtl 
of Ibo Kalalo o> o l  LIH B HAHDINO. 
Oorooood No U71 ai tbo Coualy 
Court of Howard County, Toioo
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LARGE 3 BEDROOM
t S  belli* ~ Ben i ••rat Afklitma WtB trafle 
f«r hme!1*r hrawe ee rv lie r*  N a4 pMteb 
*4 ie n  btitM>4e rWrtrW  kn rlie fi re r e rM  
^•tt* feereB rereete eiwl eir
ih ie e lM

Call AM T«I2»
The Milhum Agency 

If no antwer. Call AM 3 2W3
fO B  B A IK  t  W irraw ii brasee le rfe  M  
Meel WatMtet l»r 4b? Atietin
AM

t««mi rrUer 

AM 3 4V1

TWO n rO IIO O M  RfM! <Mr ■•etbeiM pmrr imwr $sm 4 
merfg e s e re t im e ir lt  I t l  mentb 
t r  A M A T IT t
BBIMO T B A ltv rB I I IIB D  L09 e ^ t r  ) 
bn*eam  I S  betli dm  lergr Urtiic 
rM M i AM 3«S4t
PRICED TO SEU, hy Eehruary 
28 Wool carpet throughout this 
nice 3 bedroom brick, large panel
ed kitchen, fenced backyard, car- 
pnrt-*U>rage Win down, pajments 
• •

N D RHOADS 
AM 3-34!VI

3-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
RpRular
I179.9S, New

■OX SPRING, 4-INCH 
POAM RUIIER 

MATTRESS
With Purchase ef Suite

n69.95

2-PIECE -

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Regular
$179.95 n 39.95

Plus Your 
Choic« of 
2 Lompt! ♦ H E

1 Only, Norge Electric
RANGE

Deluxe With 
Vertkie iroiler. 

Reg. 329,9S

$ 2 4 9 .9 5

2-Pc. French Previnciel
LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. 329.95, 3 Deyt O n ly...........

2-Pc. Eerly Anwricen, Feom Cushion
LIVING ROOM SUITE
2  ONLY, Reg. 249.9S.
No Re-or4ers................................

$ ’ 19S

19S

3-Pc. Meple, Mice Tep

Bedroom Suit*
1 ONLY 

Reg. 1I9.95

$ 1 3 9 .9 5

Trantham Cr Gibson & aJJT.lances

W. 4fh At Gregg REPOStICMED AND 
U8ED MERCHANDME. TOO! Diol AM 4-6163

JONES

MARTLN

Real Estate - Insurance 
Auto 6 Home Loans

IT'S LA KE T IM E !!
Nice Lake Cabin on J. R Thomas. 
South side I.4ike Solid glass wall 
and arreened porch. Only 432.VI. 
LOW EQITTIE.S -  
HOO — Kentwood 3 bedroom*, den, 
3 hath*
|7nn — Western Hills. I bedrooms, 
den. 2 baths.
Win — Kentwood 3 bedroom*. IH 
hath*.
S700 — Small S-bedroom. low pay
ment*. 372
COl'NTRY HOMES -  
We have 4 nice one* 317.!MN) to 
in’ We have acreage and lots 
In e - lod country ready to build 
on 1
TRAOt^S — Hava new homes that 
will take trade*.

LARGE SELECTION OF LOTS 
AND ACREAGES -  CITY AND 

COUNTRY.
Chub Floyd
Jones Martta

Insuranca • Rtal EaUte 
136 Permian Bldg AM 4-4M1 
Nitea h Weekenda AM M73S

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WIN Move You late 
A gpacteaa 3-Badroom. 
34teth. AR-Bzlih Horn# 
Laeated la BxehMtva 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
Per A OtMlity 

Heme, See

JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC,

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE” HOME

Semething new and excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2>6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
DIrceiioHs: Go To Marey 

School, tara SoalJi oa 
CoMuUy aM Watch for Slgaa.
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FOR
SALE OR LEASE
3311 Calvla. S hreroom brlch. 
will let r*Ht apply to dewa pay- 
meat. 31t3.ee per meolk.

PRICED TO SELL
Edward Hrighto Addlllea. I bed- 
ream and dee. a ehelce lera-
llen. priced te sell.

Can

Lawrtnet Block
Odessa
FE 7-37M

Rig gprtag 
AM 3-SM8

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never le  Mach Par Saeh Law Payminti

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedreem Brick Trte»-m  Rates—SUdtag Glaaa Deera 
Te Pall* — Ducted Air — Air Ciadltleatag — Peaced — 
Camptete BaiM-la Rltehea — Catered Ptxtarea la Bate.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS ISS.OO MONTN'
P .U .A . oa* e . l .  P D fA H C a iO  — Ha P sym M *  THI S y ra  I

LOW EQUITIES
3 Bedreem, 1 Bath; 3 Bedraam. 1 A 3 Baths; 4 Bedreem, t 
Baths. Dea. All Parte Of Tewa.

Reese Trailer* Fee Sal* *r Beal

•  LOW EQUITIES •REN TA LS •FH A  BEPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-SSM •  AM 3-4438

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PARKWAY 
Oa Caruer 4 Blech* Weat Of New 

Ceteelle Church

Home* Built By
E.C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Vary
.  . .  a NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Meal Par F.H.A. 3705 LoJunte The Memy

Have Seme Gaed Trade-hi Bargalaa

3 Bedreem*
3 Fall Baths 
Ceramic HI* 
Mahcgaa.v Cahlaets 
Farmlca Tep*

CcBiral Heat 
reniral Air 
Garage
4-Pt. Bedwead Faac*
riaaeto Aad Sterags Galar*

PAYMENTS ONLY $15 MO.
In Wassaa Pine* — G* West 0>n Waseau Read

From Ftetrnnce T* City Pnrh, Past Marry Scheal. Tara Seuth. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKUN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

FOR SALE

Twa hrdroem haair. srreeard 
te hach perch, rar shed. wUh 
tterage. Near hmplUl aad 
rhnrrh and high scheal. MMt. 
and 32*a* lean at 344 meath. 
tel aad iamraace. Will tah* 
dear iraNer hense far eqaily; 
rar, pirkap. tale msdri. la trade 
cr small dewa paywmnt. H. B. 
Msnnce, 21* East Ohiahema SI.. 
Sweetwater. Pheae BE 4-3414. 
ne ralleet raUs.

REAL ESTATE

H(H SFJi FOR SALE A-3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR s a l e '

• S  BATHS.

Novo Dean Rhoods
lo t u m w s -  
448 Lmvrraer

soneo
r d  AM

Sacriftc* Sale' Out-ef stole own
er has 3-3 Brick an Tulane 
WiU carry sid* net* or sell 
lease-purchase

Hai extra large reonu. 3 bed
rooms. IS  baths, landscaped 
yards, in perfect Cfmdltien 
1814 E ITih

Ea*} te  own. 2 bedreem heme* 
from IS 048 I* W.OOi AO le- 
rated ta gond estahlished 
areas, from 880 to lei me

Prestige locatiea ta Parhhill — 
3-3 Brick, den. ftreplere. 
carpet, drape* Will censid 
*r trade.

peeler AddlUon Cuatom-bnilt 33 
■ brick Large let. good well 

Owner wnnt* to Irnd* for 
smaller house

A eolher opportunity' Woo move* 
^  you in 31 brick at SI2 Col 

gale FHA Re Po, and a 
real bargain

Deal F.stole is our businr** We 
know property values

D on't wait, call us todav' NO 
MIRAa.ES -  JUST HON 
FST AND SINCERK EF 
FORTS We void over IW- 
o( all properties listed with 
u« in IW2

bill sheppord & co.
Multipis Listing Rsaltnr 

Real Evtaio 4 Loans 

_̂ 4I7 Wood _  _ANÎ 4 29»1

McDonal(d
AM 4 6097

McCleskey
AM 4 4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-47SS 
Mrs H N Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mr* Earl lEllen' Fzzen 
AM 4-7683

WK SEm iE  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTAIJ5
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RKKTC WATER WKU-
4  km •••« ta 8fbB»li A ll Mr# 4 
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If*
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EDWARDS irrs
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r.fXlD OI.DER HOME . . .
7iM l-in i  boih« A«k ftawr> 
tSiniteff rtentawM Oar#c# . 
i n  an# tpriMB

3 RKI>R(H>MS
■MB ful! M  MB ktn
N pkI F ita i#  U mar Hvaltarawf • •  Aft* %
j r r r  i . i r r  r r  • •  i r t i  r r
Trairs #f pR^ ftarif*  |»rr>vP8 ttiia aiata- 
mFfit On th« tab rrwm Mrataa? tbrxt 
Baturdar

M#al r.eiAi# (• • • •  Rwntata

.SALES BY
Vlrgtela Davis .... AM 31881
Helea Shelly .....  AM 4-8788
Zelda Rea .......... A.M 3-3813

•  S-BEDRtMJM. dea. carpet, 
drapes, rorner let. femed 
hachyard. revered patte. ga
rage aad carport. New FHA 
lean avallaMe.

•  OIT o r  (TTY UMITS. 7 
rsams. all hrlrh. atenMe ga
rage. den, flreplare. Has *v- 
-erything.

•  1 L A R G E  BEDROOMS, 
f e a r e d  yard, near all 
arhaala. Payasent* 378.

•  3-BKimOOM. leneed hach- 
yard, hatdwaod near*. Only 
Md.ta meath.

•  It ACBFJI wite 3 hedream 
honae. IrnM tree*, harae tel. 
2 water wells. This Is what 
yea're Isahiad tor!

•  EQimES from 3118. Tm 
many I* Mat.

•  U NEW HOMES lor m Mite 
as 111.44 daw*. If you qua 
ty. 8imr wMh paymsat* *4 
347.44.

OFFIt E: AM33MI 
HOME: AM 4-8818

FHA A Gi BRICK 
HOMIS

Ready Par
lauaedtote Ocewpaary 

In
Collage Perk fttetoi
Or WUI BoUd T* Tam 

Ptam And Sperlfteallaaa

FHA And GI
UBedraam. Brlch Trim Borne*

Satan Ploca Addition
Paymeala From 378Je 

(N* Payments UbMI Mareh 1st)

Field Sales Offlro 
lit  Baytar AM 33871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar

t4 P  tl«MhA*. . etorat*

REAL ESTATE

BBI-L OM Tt»#9 4 tarw^MaM •••nmorAa
IBBta tprma V i! ’ a rrpp i •otiewtraitAr 
ry Biebtta ^  ltaibii._ Alî 6-7ita 
} MKDROOM MOIfB eMB»r IBI~rteD^A 
borbTarA TrAoi pnr«  MMB 11M P iaB* 

AM B ^ n

HtHMEl FOR SALE A-l

BOLDING HOMES'
OPEN HOUSE - 4tM MVTR

KENTWOOD EQITTY -  1.880 *q. 
ft.. I bedrooms family room. baiH- 
in kitchon. fireplare. Hniii room, 
dining room, douhte garage, cov
ered patio Air coaditionod. fenced. 
77M Rebecca.

New Homes la Kentwood AddlUon

Field Offlca AM 3-6207
2301 Central Drive

R L. Bolding AM 4 SITS
Joo Weaver AM 34470

2 T
i r x a r  »  * a r * L  p a t t m o  a n s i v n a  kuuetue na K yt* ii* n i i«* n 

M Ikryv kunSWe Tnenrav «S4* Mr* 
• M r*  M  l» kM  T V riu f

mnsTH nRT>nof7ii m infuuuu cio*« w
o n o o  laa -ACPH  f*nu  a W i k t i,*

hnui* O ff MTU* mu* tUTTrul Mr# 
ku tie iM *  t »M * a u U r  w u llt Muur
run* •rkaul.

n n >  a n iC H  — l  k**r*em i. I bulb. uS 
tarbu* (•rue*  lU u l to*  ueu iiy .

c o w A n n a  a i. v t )  *  s aueruum i tur- 
M u e  uaA ersauS BaiaD ueuHr

B K A U  I I P U L  iy iT P I ,n  — CemutotTiT ru- 
Sucarutud sad fu ra f ih id  0 « iM r  w ill 
fu r r v  a u M r •■uO  da«u  m t u i u M

L A a o C  I  R C n n o O M  *uur Uu m  Cvn trs l 
huut I.Wu M «  VuesM .

a * p  T m a  toT»tr a n « k  itum* cnit»v»
«. I  ksU la d to lM  

PUKTUU

m e  toTTtr 
P a rk  — S b ^ r
rasiu. TkrM tud ta d  erksud, 
vurd. Douklu ■uraev

W ABH IH O TUn  P L A «  — S teO rm n i 
b rick  M l la r td  lo t Basetoud due. dbuat 
ro a n  I  bue-.

a X A im p m .L T  D H A P K O  earvutuo I 
bueruuaia ubd dea. *«ad-kan ilBa t i r *  
Mac* Putto

TW O B E im o O M S  dbilB* rsuw . d m  Z 
bullM  Oa t* u  k c rv i

14 A C a x a  WITH ato* k e a u  kad vaikn 
»nU*s» bsriM  sad ktubtoi W in m w  
tk lu r  U sd* SIlTur R m U  AM B tda .

m acmxi irxAa oumwv am.
43 A O i n  1 Im ss to e  l*ad. W W lm y s li 

t a  O vnur v ia  ratsa** toaa. 
l i t  A C R U a  fm  R ie liv a v  W  r* t tea*

n iu rr ia l i l t o i
IS* 1  Id* p o o r  LO T  -  O m *  m  tam * r

to* *a O r u t i  Slruvt.
M  A C H K S  Sm UB at CUP.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
W '

t-ta

ta/ w 'v t  fwade proqrtn on diiirwwntwf, toyt'.. 
tkt Rus$uiu will agrm te ipert tha dtiaa and /Mt uuebar war 

tothamdmbar

f



'O

W E HAVE A  
HOME FOR YOU

KENTWOOD 
IM  M  M *.

Cal ta Mt tkl« tkrca-Mraam.
talk kaai# la Kratwaa4 far 

•aly 9M.M ma. Hai kalM-la 
Utrkaa, paaelel family raam.

4 la cmnylrtoly brirke4. 
Fm m  aa4 air eia lHlaalag la 

ttaaal. TMa la Uia aaly aaa 
M l at Ikla yric*. Far lafanaa* 
llaa aa4 laraUaa.
CALL AM S-CMl. WILL TRADE 

THREF. REDROOMS 
TWO RATHS — m .N  Ma. 

Tbal’a ri(M — m .M  la fan 
aiaatkly U>l* *-k «*

■m. t-totk hama witk fall 
krirk fraat. Hai kHrkaa-famfly 

am camMaatlaa. IZS.M will 
BMra yaa la. Far larallaa. 
DIAL AM M M l. WILL TRADE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Far Tkaaa Wka QaaUfy 

Tkrea-kaiream. 2-katk kai 
wMk kaaatifal kHckra • faaally 

am camMaatlaa. Lacalad la 
yayalar Malr Hclalita. Pay- 
mcaU aaly WI.M maatk far la- 
aaraka pcraaaarl (aat al-acrrlca 
MEM). Oaly aaa M L  Daat 
mlaa aac4a( IL 
CALL AM M K I. WILL TRADE 

TWO REDROOMS 
tU.M  Ma. 

tSS.M Paymaat larluAaa avary- 
tklas. Tkaaa kamaa ara lacalad 
aaar alamaatary ackaala. Tha 
maat kaaaa yaa will arar kay 
far tka maaay. Yaa caaT raat 
Iklt rkaay. CALL AM M U l.
OPEN HOrSE EVERY DAY 

AT r t *  IJIRRY DRIVE 
Far lafarmatlaa 
Dial AM l-CUl

12 Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rald, Wad, Pibruary 20, 196S

REAL ESTATE

n otiau  FOR SALK A4

COOK & TA LB O T
MS ramlaa Bias. AM Mtt
wa tracuuz]AND INXiOlIK IN CQUMERCXAL oanuAL TBAcra

«e. EtteatoMU. UtUw raeaa. Cemar M. 
BMT WattamcWfi riAM na»W WUl lak* 
a trad*isai acoNNY sTiuaT — a n a  traaw 
on awnnwrttoiins TALK—S.MS M R. tm aMca- baaa- ima Miwbw-a* * ladnMn*. i Ula katb*.

acsiDnmAL Lora-NKAB 
PANS BIU. aCHOOL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot
AALB OR TrAd* tar laad—aautty la 2 biftrem. <hn. bMM. Carport mm i
Rtft Partly carDOtwd Good locatloe. Mulli- 
voRt of conoff AM 2-3IT4 aftof l:ti p-BL
LOTS FOR SALE
LAROB RBaU>KirriAL m la warta Paal- 
at AddlUaa AM 4-4477. _____
an waahington 
Oma L MrOahar n P a  ». Ta>-A

BouiKyAEO-aa n. 
niT Trlar Araaua.

SUBURBAN
2*i ACRU-1 MILK toutli of WoM 
liMt on Marktop road CaU AM AMI 
SUr 1
POR tALS^FoTMor T J WHÛ mtem 
alaco. ftilTor MooU tpactotu rancA
BOIUO 2 bodroomt.

J'
T M p m .*d M p a<
bams youM orchard Vory oaiy torms 
CaU Dr. Aul C Youai. AM

IP acrM, I volte.
torms. 

All 4>aic

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtscoaat Or AO 
Fabrica la Stock

Prop RbMMstOB Plolt lyp apd P^wsry—Ptaaeelag
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Oaad Wack RaaMt Oaat W Para** 
AM S-4S44 Ml* W. Hwy. W

CASH LOANS
Made Oa

•  SkdiKuat
•  Dear RIflaa
•  Raralvars

P. Y. TATK 
ItM Watt Tkird

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
ONE. TWO ud tkraa raam tornmad 
apartmaou All prlrata. utUlilas aald. Air candlttonad Elar ADartmanU, n4 Mm-

1 BOOM rURNUHEO aoartmaato. arl- rala batlii. (iMIdairrt RtUa pan. Cloaa 
In MS Mam. AM 4-nn.
UNFURNISHED APTS. »4

FARM A RANCHES A-J, EXTRA NICE

GEO. E LU O TT CO.
Realtor 4W Main

Off.; AM S 2SM Raa.i AM S-X1«
Wo Mako Pars aad lUneb Loaao

23S ACWBP—poar Tartaa. irritalod.
voO improTOd.m  ACftCS-HMar Looiat. trrtcalod

Jomat Cunningham 
N iflit  AM  4-7827

CORTESE-MILTH 
tTM Larry Dr. — Kantwaad 

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. A BUN.

I la aamON aoutt at Bit tcrma l-tM , gal por rntnulo voll. 2 tost holos of
somo or moro copocttT 31b acrts tevoi 
UUabjo laad Good forttio valtey suMabte 
for aay lypo agrttaHart or pocaa grovo. Good maioral rights 111 PM dova

ROBERTS REALTORS 
MU S-toaS-Midlaod. Taxat

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

2-Badrooin duplex. Stove and ra- 
fricarator fnrniiihad. Garage and 
tloraga. Water paid.

RENTALS
RU81NP.S8 BUILDINGS a s
tat EAtT Twap milttll for mta arwarahauaa 4Mt at. ft. Apalr n tau t Ird. AM 4-747t
BUtINEta BUILOIMO tar eaaMMralal aaa. tarata. Rmb at wtrckeaM. Waaltra 
Ua Canway. Wt Baal Ird._________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

arATBD MBETINQ _aupUr No.
nturaday. Pabnary 

U. 7 M a.m. Otitl^ TIitt
af DMtrlet Dapoty.

B.P.EeUta Bdykta. Ervin OutaL
S T A T C D  M B E T IN O  I te  
■nrNw Lad ta  Na. IM t  A  P . 
and A M. aaary U1 and 
Srd Thurtdny. T :M  p a .  Plonr tehool, Inatrartion ar
d r r ra r  n a rk  a ra ry  Monday, 
T ;»  p .B . -  •yiaRort waiooaa.

P . O. Auamua. W .M . 
O. O. Huahat. taa.

I T A T E D  M X K T IN O  BUkad  
P te W  Ludta  Na. H i  A K .  
and A  M  t a t r y  tnd aad 
4lh T h iu id a y  n lth la . 7 :M  
p.ra. M a n ib a n  u rtad  to aA 

raieiland. Tlattort naleoBa.
J. Doualaaa Ward. W.M. 
Laa Portar. Bac.

rrATKO CONCLAVE Blf 
jj^ ln ^ C iBwwandaty No. S i

rch  I L  7;]t p.w.
J. B. Ovan. E C. Ladd BaUlh. Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C 4

508 EbbI mb
A.M 4^1 AM 4̂ M3

FI RNLSHED HOUSES

Th« Und«rtigii«4 it on appli
cant for 0 facliMa Store Par- 
mit from th# TaEot Liquor 
Control Boord, to bo locatod 
at 206 South Grogg Stroot, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
T«EOt.

Downtown Liquor Storo
Vordall Watt, Owntr

WE SHARE YOUR INVESTMENT 
COST ON NATIONAL FRANCHISE 6RANT 

PROFITS IN EXCESS >10,000 A YEAR
^0 Fnnehiu F§§ or Royolty Paymont

O ne of the eoahtryt moat m ique frtnchiK gn n u  U  
now avtilable In thit area. Eaubliihed detlen fiom 

coast to ootu operating in 40 lUlct are tealliiiig net proftu 
in excem of $10,000 a year through a •enutional adver- 
tiling approach. Our national brand prodneu that at* 
represented in iheae stores are retailed on disoounta up to 
50%, which results in immediate buiinest and early profits. 
Thu franchiae U backed by a multi-million AAA-1 pub
licly owned company. In addition to your inveatment costa 
being shared, your portion of the inventory investment, 
as little as $5,000, is protected ia that «re will buy back all 
laleahle merchandise, in the event you cate to reliiiquiilt 
your franchise. Your inveatment ia fiexible in direct tela- 
ikm to the liade area and oonaumer demand.

Inveaiigale today at thcae franchiaea are being granted 
at a rapid pace—over 800 branchea already in operation.

F r a n o h ls w  D w p a rtm w n t 

P.O. Bob 1546 —- Conroa, Tamof

HELP WANTED. Femato F4
WAItT WOMAN u ItYg vtth fldbrly eoo* pte Mubi fumtek rbfw oc— boi b CAT. AM 4-M6

ORSmilO CARDS Ibr Mte AM VC23i
FO R  T O U R  M r ly  momlog .  . pbrwr-Ntvt evU AM MM 

B*A I BIOA. tfwAter
AbUeiw !!•- 
W. A. JobA-

NICKLY rURNUMCO )  roam houM 
mopth. bUte pAM. AM 4-3IA4
3 ROOM AND bath funusteed team*. AM month AM 4-1731 bb̂ w • p m
C O M P t.C T S LY  rU R N U H E D  3 bodreem. 
corpotPd (bocbd. t l« i  mooCh 130 Rtigb- 
rood D n v t AM  3-44M or AM 3-301
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM fvmtehod boMM rvor boM App>7 Tit Lbnllo-vookdbye 
oltrr 4 0pm ____________________

ANb~ONE

•oy m

Two
KhOPl E M M

a m  vmt, mmDiRAdWl Naoi Khooi Embbnwbli rvfit.
Worn R ich

BEDROOMA U^nUMaSHED HOUSES B4

r o «  SALE

f U OWNER -3tS botiu. fmrod vard 
• 0  im  Dukt

brteb—CeOogp
A-t I H1CRLT  r im f W N B D "  

01 Eitm AM ymm
tTATR NOTRL *  
mootb- It# It Hp 
im. M«t

30 Oro«t. IroM Mor-

12 Rri>R>«>M crntrY room $0 mmm.
teroird J0 Wright AM 4-310 Oat koy 

I 0 i Wright MWf 3 0  ^
AVAILABLE NOW -I kidriom unfumtehod

FOB MLR Owwor 
tev FmwvSry 0  3
00 00 . irteb hmnf i
n  a m T o 0

m mi iMf*

OPEN HOUSE
1304 GRAFA

$55.00 TO $59.00
T oU l Monthly Pkyment 

1st Payment May 1st

RATE S REDROOME to root to U0H
Eilchon priYitefPR AM 3-3147 oltor 4 i 
140 onote
LAROR RROROOII. oiN 
volo mUouco Oooo 0. 
J0HMOA. AM M03
WTOMINO roomd. 0 0 
porktef O

nRL. 000  0 OAd up T 
MoCbUteior

OUtRT oomfonoblo roomo. 0 0 
, teOM 03 Sool BrR AM

NtCR 
Oron Wfv 
rr no0T AM

■FROAL WRRRLf n
Um S m  0 .  H h 0 0

vMhor c<mnoct0e. otorirte MofO 0b 0i Aollloo. RX MMi
3 NEOROOM UNFURNIAMBO Mveoo 
houM ptumbod for OMĥ r oliorhod go- rogr 2113 Orooo 0. Uekhon Addltteo 
AM 3JP71 or AM 3-00

WORME- BAIT dohlors* For Utrgo Afrl- CM vormg coll Jar’i Worm Form. 0tor 
3 P.m_ MM7M. 0S2 Mtreodoo. goto. To AAA
EXPERIENCED NVRAIIKI ooirlco Mr mote MttontA 0 homo or in boop8l0 RroAonAblo rotOA For Appemtinoiil caO 
Rtit McLAugtoUo AM 3-00 vookdAyo 
1 0 ^ 0  »m i  tetur^A 1 - 0 1 0  pm.Top rofrrooeoA fwnU
PERSONAL
FRRAONALWorkMm flili 
AM 300 AlAW

OMoopteet lonaA- I0080OH, OAU MI8A TA0.

BUSINESS OP.
WILL fRLL mr trail 0PM opuHt Ia aMo 
brick rAfo boroo. lor HMot u rttU pg . 
AM 4-407

BUSINESS SERVICES
B A B N T A n o  r a n T tU Z E I t—Aai|yar«a AAck or plck0 loAi nooaup tebo. | 
oMinmtoo CaU AM  3-348

2 ERDROOM W ASHER rogr room 
Suemote AM 3-30A oftor 3
2 BEDROOM UNFURNIMICD
1? docorotod voAhOT co0 Oi
mOMb AM 4310
NU*E UNFURNI0IRO 3 
130 RM poroA i AM 4-701
LAROB

ROOM A BOARD____________ M
ROOM AND Soprd Airo piAoo 0 nvo Mr« _ B Am oof 104 O0toi AM 4-40A
nUMSHED APTS.

2 RROROOMiA. torpofi 0i
M a Ip  __

PlYE ~ BOOM wMarwU 
t.arawa aaf EaiB-uaa _  _________

CNTtiiinBaKD ooraE. i ssnau w-* 
ISM BirewaU Lana , AM satri afur a at aat aimaay

IB

B-1

NasBr Hbb So Murh Been Offared 
For So LiUto Thcae Homea Ara 
Sold By Tha FHA And No
Kxpenie Hat Been Spared Ta, _  ,
Make Them As Nearly Like New
Aa PoBBihlo Even Tha Laoriu ■ ^  sani _
WiB Be pUnted CcNne Spnng j apaBTMENT -  coMPLEiELr'Mumi
l8 1A‘a^*d /'anmd A TSkiakO Tdk Cawnto DiOd flOOrW iPAlAA. OAbfnOtO AM AdO0II wont Copt A Tnioc TO jgg m—t 70 amnmorn i «p>
Spr Thp NEW LOOK __________________ ______

AM 4AJB7
ROUgR.

ROOM iuploi 7P0 io0i-
k Mite pAld AM 4072.

2 BEDROOM 
borbTMd fdumbod tor voMor 03 poo0 110 Root l3Ui AM 4A0I 0 AM400 Como_  ̂ 130 Dootey ___
1 BEDROOM NOObB 170 EMt 130 Fonrod borbVArd rteoo lo WeobingteB 
FUr« icbMi AM 400
I BEDROOM. CARFETEO p umbod for 
VM hor built OA roroga M0 Boot Mb 
AM 4013

Or Call Paul Orisan
AM $-4T4 AM $dJ08

Cortoaa Real LataUe

NKE. CLEAN. 
I ipinmoHi. 113AM 4470

m furaiobBi iAr»«o 130 AM 4470 or

PALE -4 BBPROOM brirb «•ar r00M0Bod voi.mvoU 
frarra bP0A?«Pi 3J0 Mwtt Dnvo 
33371

I 9 ROOM Ft*RNtPRRO ■portmontlow0rr No bate ••0. 01
AM 4-703

3 ROOM ONrVBNONRO bouM. d gorAgo I4P4 Bootv AM 4 SO0 orI3P7 ^tPigier __
N K Y  7~ R R tm bO M  bPuoo 3 0  V  
frarod bM-kTord AM 3 0 0  1313

FU R vm m s
AopAblo prk-00. 
luod funitU ira.

D FN O LP T C R IN O  rop- 
b

0 0  Dttte  AM  3 -0 0
T O F  BO IL bPd fU bPPd C 0 l A  L. 
'Omctyl Waary at AM a-ttat AM a-BMX.

f C t c l t o f u v

LADIES,
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT SELLING AVON?

It coats nothing 
To Find Out The Delaila. 

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

IF  YOU  Uko fUB If rap
U  70M Uko opportupRfpraplo .

You would lovo o Tupporvoro 
ooll A M  40B7.0  For tnforoiptMn

NOTICE
LV N ’S

•  Wanted — Licenaod Vocational
Nurses.
Good working conditions. S-day 
week, paid vacation. Minimum 
Btartmg wage $180 mo.

•  .Need — One Supervising Nurac. 
Starting wage $240 mo.

WRITE BOX 500 
L.\MESA, TEXAS 

Giva Full Reauma and Experitnea

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F4

aalaa amnriM am 4-aaitDNnioirTa a tank ttpesNALPN WAIKXN AM MMB

f araviL BalN dartta Bay. AM »7Wt_____
U7T FBBnuxEa lar aala ky kta. kick. 
<W ar awrk iaa4 wm Aaityar aa >aaa maa a kact AM A-aata

A ir Conditioning 
Refrigeration k Heating

Salat A Repair 
(Senrica All Makes)

LARRY W. PH ILU PS 
Day: AM S-$atZ NMot: AM 4-toSl

I LAOOE I BOOM alraly tkriilakia amt- 
"wm. pnrair kaik tat BaarT).________

I DOalBAaLa rraN-rOEP akarmn'm-aar
iA IE '0 B ~ fr to a r -w ^ -to »a a ~ M i«t r i

TWO BRDBOOM «i»ran»tehod bMO. 
Jibiino mmrn w%tor wM
3-3301 0_AM 3302
I BrnfMVyW VNm NM NED hMBO Morko 0 BordMur ■rb—l 437 Bo< 
AM 4074

REMOTE TRERB.
110: «r _____
AM AM 34g0

10 lobo. 0rti70

• DAT P FVMFmO Btrv0*. «  
IH ttr tgebs groBBO trrao o0«

5te 00 WoM 100 AM

3 BEDROOM
bB0B iBrago
oguiti 031 Ro

RRfCE
Cmrpoa

IS too
AM 43491

Di'FLEX- NEWLY bB0 Mb pou 0V I AM 3-tm
CLEAN AND guiBf I imrat BUte mm wm mm furniBlMd BbBrl YA EhbpMb: 4M

For Sale—Low Equity clean t

I Bedroom. 14 i lioOM~l -̂|tNtlllKO a»artmeM
ttoreroom Can ha 4 hedrooma 1 mu. mm am aaMn Arrrm ear 
year old. owner iranaferred For i * ^ r » «  *•* *** a-Mti
mfonnalton caH Sundava and after ’ and t wdrae.» aaartamii. ynvair tnbeb SEDkooM 
.  I «  .  ..V . kauw ttartaw at at# orrktT - t i l  metrik I rare Mar .I. AM $-Slf7. weekdays AM D*Mn lawet am trarr.
V3445

AM 4-kl*4

FOR R E V r

3 Bedroom brick. I'y halhs, near 
new elementary school Perfect 
condition Immediata occupancy.

?5 AM 4 S«r7 AM 11117
1 , ___  . .  .

HrvtebBd Niro B CBrrart m̂  m
AM 44377

E A rt  FVMFDPO • 
tio imrn Fw tBo 4 7f7g boforo I B 0
inuuiAN

•Si

eBrpert roMWdotfBg. BB0*bH. 
• WBTt Hb Mb iBB 00 lporiraotd lBb0 AM 4oUB
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fiitvro m cB0plo4o bBuBobild DoUrar 
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Boto* 0  oomo te 0 0  Cpn AM 3 403

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

B E C T .  3P-3P. 
bBBd FroaM 
pBrtupRy

FB4ALB
goBd typipg BBd ibofi raf firm. w«pdBrf«l m-

P A L E B  3P4P
BBC#

MALR
I FBBro furaMiiro oiporv

«H PERMIAN BUILDING 
A5I 4̂ 2535

POSITION WANTED. H.
EA LT W A T  BOOBB a o t t e  aa to rkru ia . 
■Me reoNy w  Oa m an  any

y-n
___ , ik _ A M _ s -n ia .  AM*Tliai*
POSITION WANTED. F. F«
DKAIBE POomoN 

in bomB. bBipRaiatSLDt DB30-EraMBg
LFN. Fnraio BBTB- A or ■BrMrtoa't m- 
I am 34m

INSTkUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

•aaOIk •fkry amm Piaan aa raataiy aaaO 
parnykU Oar talk vr Over tBH fraO- 
■aUa la Wtl alaaa Aaiantaa krtiML
k o i tstt O taa ia . Teaai

m w k  a n d  w o m e n  w a n t e d
TO rN A IN  PON

aV IL  SERVICE EXAMS

APFUANCE FR3RLRMP* 
WwM Third PpBrMnMra 
or ropBY WordteBB ApgAM 4703

CoiM 0  104 1Wo

FOR PALE-Want «f1ort 0 buv BBd
t  goad e
O NotU air
bud# 14

liY mg. tecBlrd 
w#«t #dg# mt B#ta#ch* 

H Ymron; Bardra

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Norsr 1 ROOkli awl bach. 113 EboI 
IMh Ckrmn fptkcod yard AM V313^
4 ROOM* BATE ■fifurntebod iMnioo or four Brr#« R«* •rfooned BBfrb AM 
44T3

CoBtitr T L  O nfriB  ranch Wrtio Jwoph 
I n koA Jf 
Tmm

Jr 41b WoM OB80 Mld0n4

A L D r a ^ r T R E X L  f̂ s t a t e
A V  4-3097 17111 S eW T Y
r -noo RETVBNI or r mooM-If lY th#g# I ararUcBlIf #« 2 b#4-
r .**9 m goparaf# teu *«r 31130
B* m fPETIAl^ VB0lB€iBn Flar* 
rwe afgo S rBBcn troomo bBue# v:fb
0#«8iBat rwmm. »#rYte# percb ftrov'.ar#. 
Wwib.# garw# ObIy tm*
FRETTT BRITR t b#«lrwim a/g# t« trig dVft̂  bppo kh'-hr*! up fmrt oritrTa I'* bBthk nto-OlY f#*»r#e* fns#ro4 pa*M 
CBfT*n atArgg# t14MB Bovn Hi ftwtrth
9FAr9Cl'» tXW BRtrX-BMrvfrt ba:.. 
iBTg# ItYfnf rmm huoo d#r orra flro- 
plBee rlo rtr^  kftrhra teraW rarp**- BraM# garmt# lart* ttorag# votor voU
ORIY t10r DOWN̂ rar Wit prottt 3 
bUriw w i do* bn rh  m m  R rd v M d  toorod 
0 i MobbT
Sales. Edna Puts AM 3 3811

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN IN\T.STMEN-TS 

3 New. Fumiahed House* 1 lot. 
Low d^n payment 
8 room*. 3 tetha. cellar IS.nno 
Grand Bargain* on Gregg Street 
Won't last long 
1 ROOMS hath Only 83.250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

Fire. Auto Liability

Furnished and Unfamlshed •  
1 aftd 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperiet •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Groimds and 
Gardens Maiirtaiited •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 1-8091

TNKEr HEnnoOM nwfkrnlMna IWM*. 
fiBBr Wphb and gchBol FmrBd barkrard 
AM 3-410 for liiformatSori

I G H ID SO N

Fill Dili—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
FOR RENT

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

I B IL L T  iO E  M a n n y  
3 Bedroom Brick. Fk M side I « j " 2 ,  '
1 Bedroom Brick. We*l side 1110 
1 Bedroom near Base $75 80

fortuiaar
• MO. nn 
CaU AM

For Information Call 
JAMES CUNNTNTfHAM

YARD DIRT̂ rad catetev aand ooaoB 
burr* bantrard toniltaô  Moater. AM 
4 00 AM 47311
BI4>G. SPROALIST--1-

A.M 3A18I Niles AM 4-7*37
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn 

Open All Day Sat A Sun

m il PEN - NEWJ I Tvrwv AM cabtnote.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Redroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 1-81M
rONNMUED 4 anOM .MrtaMiit Atcvpi •m.11 haky appIt *w miip
rrNNWNED m-NLEX 
Ooliod kllUiMM. AM 4-4SSI m AM A4TT< ini
Pl'RNISNED APAKrMENTS. J r*i bllte oaM Tau a. 340 Woat RlgtivaY

With No Down Payment. Small 
ChMung Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed 
room Homes In Conveniently 
I.«rated Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC Inc 
AM 4 2594

B7

INCOME TAK SERAHCE E-8
INCOMEraM*f0nt TAX 

110 TacBBif.
mroME TAX 3omro. Davt 411 Hmtmk, rtikU and ivoda? IJ0 Barno« AM 403B
T7fCX>ME TAX PorTtoo. •aprr1onc#d and 
guaimad AM 3410 140 Em( 13(h
TTtrOMB TAX beokk#op0g. trptng Bh- p# noncod. roaoonablo Aflor • vookteya. 
aeyumo wookoadg 101 Oaora. AM 3-307.
PAIN 'nNC .-PAPK RINO cn
Poa PAINTINa PO« pann M MllMr 141* Dior

MI.se FOR RENT
FAIETTWO paper hangtno tapfno and (oitonlng Frod Sli 3t10 207 tnirry Mroot

can

"Tfi

OrriCE SPACE-41* E*.1 rhim IWal PAPEH HANOINO Our apactAKy Al*pn Contral hoit-eealtag 
raot 3rd- AM 4 7474

Appir

BI SIVESS RMI.niNGS
BtTRmCM BlMLOtlfO 2M0 fi LotRlod 
on Wbr»«wi Rogd fOM Antoio Nlch- 
agyi Tobv Conk AM 3 240. AM 30M

Slaughter
______ GreggAM 4̂ 2882

GEO EU JO TT CO
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 1-2504 Rea AM 1-3818 

Juanita Conway, Salea—AM 4 2244
a I BEDROOM BRICE *4 ilM Alab*. 

PI* S*M lor tpuItT
a rcONOMT BUT oa Wr.1 M  ttr**4 

- i a*kr*oai .tarco. SNn*
# NICE 1 BEDROOM OP MrEvaa 

tasM vBl carry UW* EHA ieaa
• LAROB I NaHROOM load loea- 

ttan in* kay. *4814*
a *4M ttTTa C4UTTT-1 kedrooa. I 

kaUi aayaiMN. M3
| r r  O W N X B ^  roaon boa»«. m il* l ta m r .

Oaki* Owaar carry aat. AM 4-tm
B E T R A  LA O O E  t  a .dracm  krtek C tr- 
pMad. du d  Ak  f*acr NaUiinc d* v r By 

m  E d v a r l. .  AM t- IIU
WRi. TOAlIU •koItT W S aadraonj bau** 
Im MWkB* sr 'ralMr kwnr AM 4-<llt

WILL TRADE
o r **1) rO A .  T A  ar CakyawtWnal M o d .it-  
|y p r ir rd  4 kpdmam I  kaU  hamr la 
E c a iv o o d  AddRtea  H i .  d«a « i. r k  kar 

a ir . CoU la d a r. OMi .r ra P wlaa r*  aad
W MO#

Tha Milbum Aganry 
AM M lig

■0 anawor, eoU AM 1-2M

MR. BREGER
k ^ Fda’wfWd R. p-toea** Irw IfBR BrwM ptvMo

r

I

“Ho ingkrto either we station him eiaewhero or put 
in g drinking fountain bera , • .*

interMkr and eglBiinr paintlnc Tbwt«ntnf 
All work guBrantBbd AM .....
Fknmifo FAFERnfo f»»i #rbt rrpBtr npeeiBhgbiB tr r 
tt#« RU) Peach AM 3102
rHOTm;RAPHER!*
L E T  M E  HhatafFBOh thal vedd ihf. baby 

famit group Call K«Sth McMiIltn.M̂ 4-4330 for appabitmerd
pirMhERs C13
Pt.l’MBtNO REPAIRED- All Rind. - rp*- rl.Heine Pi a.lrr Itno EsprflnncM AM 
i-nrr. m  Nortii omti
RADIO T\ SERVICE Ell
ROXRR TV utd RmHo Repair. amaB *p- 
Pllwir. rpp.tr C.ll day m pMOL AM 4-4tfi. ISM Hardlne

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

21-In Picture Tube—135.00 
Service Calls—$3 00

w nxox
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-71W
EUCARPET CLEANING

CARPETre-Unttai AED lTpbbl8t0i
If Frra wranatMi Modem aeutp- W M ■Eroeba,

I m K o y m in t
HELP WANTED. Male F-l
CAB  D a r rO R *  « « m e M aU  t e n  C ltv 

9a« P l ^_________ _____Q raTkaw.d
HELP WANTED. Female P4

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Work al hnmt doaii .imalp •*•»* Wp 
.aaply matprlAl. aad aar ahlpplnt a<-4li 
*.11 CMMid ralp n( par Pipe. »(>rk 
Apply. Oapt AD IlM. Roi tkl* ADp- 
laMp PaM OeiM. TaraoM, OoUrta.

arvparp Mm  aad w*«pa Aca. IA
3S N* ttparMaca aprawarr OraBaar 
wkoal pdac.Uwi a.a*lly .nflkcwaC Ppr- 
maapot lak* Re layalta Bhart tear* 
Rlfti pay Adrancpoiaat Baad tam. hMkp tddrpM ph>«* nnoippr aad Ua* 
kaai. Wrtip Baa <*•- Cara at Tte Harald

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERULS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
Codar Shlnglea $10.89
Select No. $ O C
Oak Flooring ^ I t e a X J
Wait CoaM 2x4 Olroaa-

SSC*'..*”. $7.45
Aluminum 4 0 0  O  C 
Storm Ooora
Woat Coat! 1x13 A C
Fir Sheathing. .
Stroogbam—39 ga.
Comigated 
Iron $9.95

•  4xtX%’ 
Per 
Sheet

Gypanro Wallboard

....$1.29
•  115-B No. 3 

CorapoaMoa 
ahlnglea aq $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

HOUSEHOLD GOODB L4 MERCHANDISE
OUIPIC ir* Portabio TV. K«alnka .............................. »» 95
MAONAVOX 31”  Low Boy TV.
Nice...............   159.95
CR06LEY TV. 31” Console. Good
condition..........................  $49.96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Re
built with six months warranty.
Only....................    996.96
Wringer type washera .. $39.96 ap 
Uiad Vacuum Cleanars .. $13.60 up 
3 Electric Ranges, good oondUiOD. 
Your cboioa ...................  $16.00

Tarmi Aa Low As $8.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScoUie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-OIIS
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 JO 
H In Plastic Pipe-Un. ft  . like 
Dal Worth Wall Paint GaL 
1x0 Redwood Fencmg ...
No. 1 -  2x6 ..........
No. 1 -  IxTi SOS .........

. $sai
..  $1100 I

... $6 761 
.... $17$ 
ea r i o  
aa. $100 

eameot. S  B> $I.M 
AO wool carpoL InataOad with 

40-ox pad aq yd. $e$6

Modem Table Lamps 
Carpet llirow Rugs

FREE DELIVERY 
W ITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1007 E. 4th AM 44243

S P E C I A L S

FINANCIAL H
PKR.SONAI LOANS H3
MILITABT PERanNNXt.-LMIl* 
0iirk Lobb 0r tra. 30 R««04 3330 &

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COIfTALBbCEirT ROME %mm Nr •••or tvB Eipeliraeed bbtb UU Mb0. Mr*J L U$«*r
CMMETIC8
ttruBitf mrx co«»#tibB. am ats0
>0 EbM I7U OdMBB MBTTI*
rimj> CARE Ji

Interior S Extartor Patot—
Gnl $2 »

PADS for beating Systems.
An sixes

1x4 No 1 YeOow Pina
Floofing .... $1100
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $13 99
Paint Thinner Gal 7Se
USG Joint Cement S  Iba. II B
l-R Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10 96
l-ft Metal Fence Poala. ea. 11.39 

We Have A Complete Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 W 3rd AM 3-2773

CUSTOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Doink 

$29 50 $39 50 -  149 50 
Free Eatimatea 
No Obligatkma

MERRELL 
1407 E I4Ui
DOG.q. PETS. ETC

ALUMINUM 
AM 3-4798

U

WILL KXBF 80100 0T btewa.Muir AM 3i0$ 410

WILL XCBF chlldraa-MY borna 30 AyV fard AM 300
iLVHM 3 HtnUSXT-DaT m wWtel 07 Ea«1 l3Ui AM 3-00 aara

LtCBHABO CHILD cart to 0y baote110 Wood. AM 30F7.
BABY ATT raur bam AhytBwa. 37143 07 Waal Mb AM

WILL CAHB fat cbflffrtei mtt k— râ rs 101-B toastetteh. AM 3>00. m m

LAl’N'DRY SERVICE n
DO iHomwo—Flab mp mi dwirar3310 AM

moHlHO WAHTBD. pick up aad daBrar. Mrs Tuckra. AM143M
moHINO WAHTrD-310 mliad doaaw 
AM >430. 4113 Diaaw.
mONIHO Done 31 0 teliad draaa 
Turtan AM 1430 ISIS
moHIHO WAHTSD. pick mp ami 
llYfrT AM 3401

dte

moHTHO-BXCBLLBHT work M3 14(h AM 4-013 naal

mOWmo-MY Homa. 0 0 daaaa 
WaM ttbr AM 4430

3U

nONTNO WANTED SIM mitad daaaa. MM South Monllcallo. AM SUtT.
SEWfNG j$
WILL DO an iTPiM aawinf and allara* to8 CaU AM 3-0II
3EW1HO ALTER AnOWB. Mrt. C. L. 
Fondar AM 4 00
ALTBRAITONS. MBITt *M aomoa'a. Allr* Rlfti AM sins. SF7 0000*1*
•BWIHO AHD AH#ratHma. man*8 woman * clo(ii#t Alaa drapartea 114 
tn|. AM 34142

•Bd■ard-

DRBSSMAEINO AMD AMaraUaaa.Nailon. in* Pratlaf. AM S4t». Biala

THIS WEEK 
ONLY! '

Drspery Fsbric 
Regulsrly $3 a  Yd. 

NOW
7S« Yd. 

MICKIES
2205 Scurry

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kt
EALXD nXOANI (or lal* CU BX S4SM
IIYESTOCM KS
WISCONIIN DAISY Calva* Ealalala tad 
Oatmiar hrifari or Anfm Croat ■Ttad tairri Calm luarantatl ta aWat*. AM 
STM*
FARM SERVICE U
SALES AND farrlr* aa 
ponin* MMl Army"-* viarknin* Uaad 
vkMfcniU*. e *M *u  diiekkw aarvtee*. Car- 
rM Ckaaa* Wan aarytat, OMd tonaas. Twaa. M4M.

FOVE FOX TBiTlrr ptropl#*. 2 rntwitht 
•0 11*0 ra«b AM 400 BT AM 4071•r mm w-av#i ■
noncAL nan. ttokit** anaii typ* cm
kookaa aapBiii auT'a P*4 'kaa. % MO* 
an Lam*** Nlakwiy
AKC REONtTKOED Oadkaband aaeptaafar Mir ITM Laort*. AM S-JO*
BEAUnrUL TOT Naodl* paa«4**. AKC r*fUt*r*d. mala aad tarnial* SE d-ISn. qiBHa. Taaaa
TOT FOX Tarrtar atek***. otod **m*a aad adoR d*ea aiaal of Utn* B**att'4 
Tay Faa Tamar KaaaaU. la mflat aaal 
*r OaalHwi* Is talaa Road—lam off 4% 
mUa* aarg. Rl I Ro* 4S. W**tkr*ak. Taaaa
DACmOUNDd AT S4od. Broncha. don 
of CH Faleoa *( Raytac Taekal and Rroaro'a ioa AM l-dM4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tooli OoB* TTa Roaaa* Land 
Boat* Mntnra TmOara AnrtiitBe Taa Want Top DoUar For 

CALL DDR BRTANT
Auction Company

AM sdsnlal* Eyary Toaaday la w  E. Sr*
t:]* B.SI.

Don’t Put An Axe 
To Your Old Range!

It Could Win You 
A Brand New
KENMORE 

Gas or Electric 
RANGE

Stop In Anti Get Your 
Entry Blank No Obligation. 

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

313 Main AM 4-S524

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main AM 443M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
n DICK DoaioRn on rr.
baa*, e laarohara pMter*. 0 ^  tlS.*S. 
sea* n  kL asla WM w ay  v a fk  m  w a rSU.W. ak IMlauD’* 

W* Oraex. AM 4din.naad
HUbum AepUane*.
O O LDEN  VTAR rtaloras arlataal b ^ F  
t* your ea ipaU  and upte lal y y .  w * •  
M>«q.|i«nar Fraa, E lrod  r a r aNdtk.

Biggeat Pumitura Bargalna
In Town.

New
J.Pe. Badraoa Bulk* ............  K !!!RacUnar* _ ..........  HJSEnd Tablaa. OatfM TaMs ........  lU.M

Uaed
TV* ...........
Raataa  .........
Cbaat* ........
Ra frlea raWw

...... .......  fiaS»e«aeaeo«a*k*>

No Money Down 
We Buy-MI—Trade

C ITY AUCTION 
B l Lamesa Hwy. AM $-4iIl

Just tell MS how much you 
need to pay old Nils, for 
home Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompL courteous Mfvice.

LOANS UP TO $2000

FINANCI CORPORATION 
•f Big Spring

106 East Third S L ..................... AM 45234

FURNITURE SPECTAIi?

Repossessed Bunk Beds, inner- 
spring mattresses, complete $59 95

Dreteer, Mirror and Bookcase bed. 
tnneriprhig Mattress, springs Reg. 
$149 95 Now $109 95

Used Bedroom Suites $29 56 up 

Used Dinettes as low as ... $19.50

Ulhjejolls
FOR BIST RfSULTS 

USI CLASSIFIID ADS

RIEVISION MRECTORY
C A B L E  TV

S Channels •  I  fletwerks

Gig Spring Coble TV 
AM 3-6302
WEDNESDAY TY LtM 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TY CHA.NNEL $—M1DLA.NO-CABLE CHANNEL $

-M a r*  Ortcna •
t 0-Lor00 T«0t t 0-TO0W Dr 
2 0>Motra Okam

10 2O-T6e0tet 
U 0 -0 0  00 
fVt MMhf

1 >3-Mmb« lleoMi For DohtfT 4 03— Tbat Dob 
4 0 Kcnwit* Ctfinrai 
4 43-O»c0 Orarao 
4 43—tliro# Mootra I (0-SU h »«T I 33—KorTPYtooM 
3 40-Mr Mmoo 3 0
• Wrnmm
9 to 0 0 > Mwb0
t  33-T7ib T ir fM to s  b
• 0-Muslc Noll 
3:0-Eterae0 to r

9 W-Drraueh0 
I 0 - T t o f  
B 0  toy Whm
9 33—F0Y ro«r Itorb •130—Fnra U XteM •
13 33 C— r rajra o c s

U- !■

0 ‘0-Wral Tusm

11 0  |i*V8
12 03—If#v6 W*othbr12 I4-0U IlHht
12 43—Mrao 04 parte 

I 33-M raw  O n fflo  • 
I 33-Lorrau T«0C i-JO-Towt Dr 

Motete#
3 33-M0eh OhM

I 0-Malte moMh F«r Do0r 
4 33-Uvu Tto t o  4 33-toote BorhluM 
4 43-Uocte Orarra 
4 44-Tbrra Bldoe#* 30-W'biii
3 3̂ NbrTfTte«hg 3 0-Mr Mo«m
3 3^F«V3 W#B00 
3 13 0<ck 0«rk0 
3 33-WI0 Ccmmtrr 
T 33-Dr XlM*r«
3 33-N»0l •
3 33-AMy VlUteM 0 33-Hbvb. mmtkm 
I3*0-W#0 T#30 

Hbporte
M 0-Tohtetii tow •
tt 0  t o  00

KWAB-TV. CHASSEL 4—BIG IPKING-TABLE CHAWEL 4

3 33-t o *  0 " 0 04 33-Xrohr«3 33—te*3#rY Dora 
3 0 —Tmi33 li#wg3 33—Brora FTBEtrr 
3 13-Woltef Crraktt* 3 13—Wbora Truln 
7 3 3 -O b lh t Mv W ar 3 33-Mt Tltera h3M 
3 0-i«ok0 m$
$3 0  lipwB. fTrathor 
13 33-ll»«bn3h Cy3
11 3 3 -*0 * ' t o h h  
U 33-0fh Oft 
mi MflAT
3 0  t o  033 13 ■ Kuhort

3 l3 - ro il# « 3  Of Tb3 
Air

1 33> U f t  L 0 3  
7 33—^•rt33hs
i  33>-Ch0 l k h f i f 0  
3 43—Xv# rclM  Wtih

Dobbte DrmMk 
3 33—C b ib t o r  
3 13-1 L*y# U k t  

0  3 3 -T W  McCvtm 
M  0  F ite  m 4  Otetfra 
II 3 3 - t r a 3  Of L t f i
11 S^Erhts Fori 0 bw12 33- N#vt m9

W3*th#r
I t 33—ir«ra Ch flouh i 12 33-Am Tbi WorU 

Tu ra t
1 33—FMMWirA 
1 33—Moora Fo rty

T# Till 03 TraOi 
MUlMbolr*

1
21
2 0  X 0 3  Of K lc h l 
4 33-»rrara 
l33-lo«#rt DiTf
3 0 — L if t  U n i
3 33-N#«t Wmtttmr 
3 33—Drvr# Frraf#r3 13-WhHif CronATte 
3 13-T V mfowram 
7 0  Ap#< tocMlor •0 0  WiWB 00mik0f
0 33—Liora Arteiii 
II 3 3 - U mM  Out 
U 0 0th 0«

KOftAW CHAVNEL 7 — ODCMA ~  CABLE CHANNEL S

3 33 -Bd t#  0  F teM4 33-MoYti
3 44-Uf# Uhi 
I 43—Won#r Crahhhi 3 33—hpertg 
3 13- N#vt Viilhir 
3 34^0*30 Trite 7 33—Dobli OtniB 
3 0  Ftecart 
• 33-Dlek Vm  Drbi 3 0  iteil Hour 
0*33-Tfi«8 thorte 1313—TitM Todaw 
13 13-Wrathir 13 0—L3oA at tofte 
0 33—Rotemood Ortth 0:43 PiMUw F0yb3h33

tmvmmor
7 33—C o U iC i Of 1%o A ir 
7 0—rgrtomiM 
I  33—Coht t te t e ir r a  
3 33—Jb rk  La  Laana 
3 33-t Lara Lhci 

13 0 -T h #  M iC ra t  
13 3 3 - F it e  and O laA rt It 3 3 - ta r a  O f U fa  
II 0  Aaarch Fa r 

Tate arrow
II 43-Tb« OwMthC Lltbt 
11 33-Rteh Fatei U 33-A8 Tha WarM 

Turh*
1-33—Faat war*10 03038 artr

3 3 3 - Ta T iU  tha Trw 0  
I  3 3 - M t l t o a ir a
3 33—ftecral 0 a r «
1 33-C(l3# Of FitM
4 33—M o v t it la i i 
3 33-Ltf#  L0#
3 43— W a lt if  rranktet 
3 33- F#wg Vaathar 
3 0-Mr t d  
7 33 - Mow T o rt

0ilIharm0tf I 33-TwUl3hl toa 
3 33-Thr11ter 
13 33—Fawg Aaarta 13 l3-T#taM Todba 13 13-torts 
13 0-Waaibar 0 0-tY 0080 080

KCBD TV CHAaH?nCL ll^UBBOCK^ABLE CHANNEL I
1:3
|33-L
i:33-C

>Manr OrFfte • 
-Lo ra tta  Tmm§ >Dt Maiaoa •

3 33-Match Oama 
3 :I3 -M ak#  f ^ B

For Daddv 
4-33-ChlM*8 World
4 0-Cirnu Bor 
3 03- Dirk Traev 
3 '0 —Cartaohs
I 0  Thraa Stracat 
• 0  ffaw i Waatear 
3 13 Wawdrl 
3 33—Th# V ir j im a a  •
3 33—FarTY Crawa 
3 33—EliYaw te t o r  
13 34> F#wt
13 0  Tratehl 9bww • 
It 33-«ita Off

TVrMDAT 
3:33—Claaarwote 
7 3 3 - t o a y  
7:33—Raport Waattiar 
7 33-TadaT 
3 03-ffOT W t o  
3 33-Flar wmt Hunch • 

13 3 3 -F rtca  ts R I tb l • 
13 33—CoDcaotratkm 
11 33—P*lrat tteorraflaw a 
11 3 3 -T n tffi ar

C<tearan#wraa 
11 3 3 -H a w i Waatiwr It 13~ComniuBttY 

Cteaaup
U:0 Orwoaba Mara 
I 33..M#rY OrifTta •
I  33*>Lor0U Yount 
I  3 ^ T oon ff D r Malona

3 i^MaUh Oaroa 1:33—Mak# nram
For DaddY

4 33-ChUd 8 WarM
4 33—Ctrcua B ra  
I  33—p ic k  T ra c t
i  33—ChrtoooM• 0 Riiiirk lrbarTT 

Round 
3:33- Haws Waattter 
3 1$> Raport 
9 33- 6#ahuwl 
7 3 4  lUpcord 
7 33—D r K lld t ra  
3 33-Haa#i •
3 33— AndY WilhateB a 

13 0  H#W8
13 33—Tnntcht Show o 
11 3 3 -S itn  O ff

KPAR-TY CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
-Sacrat Storm 
Ode* *• Niaki

J*IN 
* k4 ». ___
a t^N*«*. WaaMiara Il-Wan*r Cronkll* 
a W—Watoa Tram 
7 Jd—Ootoa Mt Way5 W—Mr 1 dona

I * *S-Na«*d Ctty 
It a*. N*«t RatUMT
1* W -Havaiun Ey* 
ll l S - 'N "  dfa • 
tS:**-atca ON

•acBsadi
• IS—Rian Oa
T as-C(3i*t* or Tb*Air
T JO—Ctrtoou• as—Cap( Eaatarte 
I '*•- EtarOa* Wnk

OabM* Drab*
I W—CtlatHlar 
S:»-I Lava Lucy I* ao-Tb* MeCOTi 
W Jd-Pat* tad Oltdv* II tS-Lo*a Of Ufa 
II W—Bml* Ford Mw* IS W- Lif* LhM II »  Hava 
II IS—Datallo* Abll*M 
II IS-Aa Tha World 

Tnrea

I :Sk—Fat* word ) IS-Hooi*o*rty 
J OS To T»B Ui* Tnak 
I IS—MUUnaalr*I'SS—S**r*t Morm 
I IS-Edt* Of Nlfbt 
4 fS-Jan* Wrmta 
*:1S—CanoftK 
0 OS- N»wi Wtalkar
* IS- W*M*r CraokU*• JS-Mr Ed
T W kptctacular a wm No«* atalktt 

IS IS—Uord Brldtat II SS-LMM Ont It W-dtes Off

EVKM-TV CHANNEL 9 -  MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEL 8
■i):SS-4)ii**a for a Day J SS-Who - “J Do Tea

Tnut
-Anarteaanaadataod 

4:JS—DNcortry '
4:IS—Am*rlcaa 

Nawaataad 
I W-Mori* 
«:1*-N*«a «'4t—N*«a WaaNitr 
7 SS-FWatart
7:lS-W**oa
t :W  Oo4aa My_W *y
I'lS-Oar Mta EMSki__  d ta  E M S M t
l*:tS-N*k*d OOy 
II :SS-N**»

TMtrXSDAT 
iris—dan* Wrmtk II IS-Toart lor a

IS IS PtUiar Eao«ta*J»a«;W-Marta 
OS-Day la Coort I 3S-a*rta Eayt

4'3S—Dlacorary 4:IS—Amaiifu 
Nawtatoad I'W—Morla

0 3S-N*»i
*:4S—N*«, Wtaiter 
tS^-Flanaart t IS—Oatir aad 

Barrtatt:OS-OaeBa ■***1 IS-Laar* n i*
BMrrr

•:SS-My Thra* Saa, 
• 'IS—MrHal*, Nary
10 O^AIroa Frtmlar11 ;IS—Navi

MERCHA$

HOUSEHOLl

3-Pc. Danis 
Suite. Very i 
FRENCH PI 
tra nice .. 
Several Goo 
Children's R 
Reconditione 
Sofa Beds 
Sofa, Rockei 
Upholstery 
Large Selei 
Furniture t« 
Types.

S&H

907 Johnson

BIG SPR
no Main

HOUSl

C
Appllanc 
Living n

Hfw lUcIteara Uaad Babf •# 
llapoaraaaad
hayfwawW
0 IHCV DSLt trallad. 8 lack daar Tbnar au
McOlaua 
AM 4401

Taka ua f 
8 fftn

YC

1 -  17-in P 
1 — 3t-in I 
1 -  9-ft F 
ator All In 

HRES
507 E 3rd

WE EOT tao 
arKa« far • 
wiaat • 134 1

MOTOROLA
with new
PHILCO 
ebony finist 
BENDIX A« 
Rubber tub 
Ing
BKNDIX All 
model, from 
MAYTAG A 
CR08LEY 
tube, blonds

HARl
-Yoor I 

901 Runnel

S I
Uidd 3-Pc 
New
2 Door KF.I 
Free Refri)
Apartment 
Like New
New 5-Pc 1 

Terr

Woss
904 W 3rd

AcroM 
PIANM

4 — ---

DALE '
Haw 3

Bak

1901 Gregg

HAMMO?

909 East I
lafaroiaai

MISUELUI

abaar
M rVfED
TOF CASE I •nd naHaar 
Srd Ati SI

W AN
•  Used

a

AU TO M
SCOOTER
04XID CONI 
ar 310 ar f#rrad Hawe

DENk
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H)M L-4
It o »  rr. Ow>—  
toMra. Mir IW M . 
4 awr M t •  auroa.M, it ttc&UuD'a 
4 Oraw. Ut »«IB
hir« ortatoal k ^ r  
!\d MatMlrtwT. 0aa 
jTod FaraltaW.
itura BargaiM
Town.
aw
• ••;“ • » STaUa ......... ta M

■ad

:v;.7r;.v. ff* *  5
>aaaaaaaa««4 .jf^f? ? ?
• ••a^aaa** iV .M  iP

0f  D«wi 
SaB—Traia

kUCnON
7. AM M ill

1234

C B A N N S L  t

D*4dv
L«v« TkM M  K*«M Emr«}T«| 
Um I» 0#or««

n̂ rv̂ TtaaP*
M r  M m w  
Maw m—mm 
i la r k  t fa r ta l 
WMa CoaM r? 
D r K ltdara 
Haaai •
Aa4T WUUaaa 
Ma««- V aatta r 
Waal T a r a  
lU pana 
Tov icb l M ia v

E CHAW CL 4
To TaU Ilia T M l  
MUlkwiaIra 
Parrat t la n a  
E«ca  OI M icM
Utcmf
Bnaarr Part 
Ltfa L ina 
Nava Waafhat 
B rv ra  Praaiar 
• Wa:taf CranklW  
T  T M w vfsaa  
Ppa<tarMl^ a 
Nava  •aaibaa 
Lkiap B rid raa 
L ia M  Out 
•MCB Off

CHAVNEL I
T» T*0 th« T r» l 
MUIMKWir*

Mar*
C<1cr Of M iiM  
M « r ia t l* a  
L t fr  L M r 
Waltar O a n k M  
H r v i  Waafkat 
M r K i  
Wa* Terk 
M ttlharm anlr 
Tw UM M  Caaa 
•ThrUlar 
N ava ara rta  
T a iaa  T M a*  
'■aerU 
W aadiar 
•W ■ a a in  Mf1»

CHA.VNEL t

-MaKh Oama 
‘ Makr R a e*
Tor Daridr 

-CliM't WarM 
-C lrtaa  Bar 
-Otek TracT 
-Cartaaoi 
Hurklakarrr 
Reoad
I4a«> WaaMar
Raparl
Baahaal
Rlltrnrd 
Dr Kildara 
Raaal a 

-Anir w nilaar 
Naar

■Tnniihl khaa 
-BMn OU

kTER
-Paaaaerd
Raaraaa itv  

-To TaO tha Truth 
-MUUoaalra 
-•a rra t marm 
-Edaa Of f t f ik t  
-Jana B tra iaa 
■Canooaa 
I ta a r W tafkar 
W aKar Craafena 

-M r Bd 
-Bpactacular •  
" a a r  •aaOH t 
-t*loTd B rid faa  
-LltM om 
-a tta  Oft

B^CHANVEL <
-DIacoaarr ' l l  
-A tnartraa 
Naa ia taad 
M o rla  

- I fa a i
-Naaa Waatbar 
-n a a a a n  
-Oaita tad  
f a m a t  

- Banna Baad 
-Laa ra  tt in  
Baarar

-M r  Tfiraa Bani 
-M fH a la i ffa ry  
-A lro a  P ra ia ia r 
- R a v i

W -1  M C E

-K P R B  M oM i B ak•dri on

MERCHANDISI

■ O U 8 E H O L D  G O O M LI

3-Pc DaaiBh Modm
Suit*. Very nic* ........ |i m n
FRENCH PROVINCIAL SoTa. Ex
tra nlc*   lUSOO
Several Good CheeU. Perfect for 
Chlldren'i Room.
Reconditioned—New Uphtdatery—
Sofa Rcda ..........
Sofa. Rocker and Chair, New
Upholatery ..................  $bb.98
Large Selection of Good Uaed 
Furniture to Select From — All 
Type*. ________________

<Tood HfXisHtrtvinC

AND AfPLlANCES
S&H Green Stamps

907 Johneon AM 4-28S3

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-MSl

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Constating Of
Appliancea, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
910 00 DOWN

Raw aa c lln a rt tM  N  an
D iad  en a r aad and Mattraaa I I I  H  
Sapoaaaaaad Raiiaa nraun taka an
narm anla ________________________
4t IRCR D B L U X a  O g  Sanna. t i t t k  tan-
Irallad. n  Web m a i'a r araa *Mb IM  afl 
daar n n a r  tiH laf i  raanir M tm ea d r i* -  
a n  Taka aa aarnm ifa M  t M M  niaaUily. 
M rO U u n 'i M k a ra  AapUaaaa IM  O ram . 
AM  l- tM l

YOUR CHOICE 
$49 99

1 -  17-In. PHILCO TV 
1 -  Jl-in FIRESTONE TV 
1 — 9-rt FRIGIDAIRE Refriger- 
■tor. All In Operating CondiUoo.

nRESTONE CTORES
S07 E 3rd AM 4-5M4

W C B D T  taod nM d Nm M ara W M kn l 
ariraa far awraa and ftf rU a n ka ta . 
W batl • M l  W )rd. A M  4-MM

PRICES ARE SIZZLING ■t -

SHASTA FORD SALES
TEST DRIVE THE NEW SUPER TORQUE FORDS

WE INVITE COMPARISON ON QUALITY, PRICE AND FINANCING! I OURS ISlEESTI

FALCON S

SPECIALS

MOTOROLA TV. tl ’ Table Model 
with new picture tube 9B M 
PHILCO TV. s r  Table Modd. i
ebony finieb................... . M9.M .
BENDIX Automatic Wadier. Nice. | 
Rubber tub madeL top load- !l
Ing ........... . 994 M
BE:NDIX Automatic Washer. Large ; 
model. front loading 999 M '
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 9*9 99 ; 
CR08LEY i r  TV New p«ctare| 
tub*, blond flnteb, only tB9il

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Rerdware”

903 Ruimeb AM 44ni

NO ONE BEATS A SHASTA DEAU!
'63 FAIRLAKE

HEATIR, DBFROSTIR, 
TURN SIGNALS

S1995
JUST Q^1895 In '63 FORD

PICKUP
T1875

FORD GALAXIE
JUST

$2295
LOW
DOWN PAYMENT!!

HUTIR, DIFROSTIRS,
RADIO, TURN SIGNALS, 
WHITE SIDE WALL TIRES

GALAXIE '500'
4-daar, RedIn. Header. TtntMl Wlad̂  
■MeM. Berk-np UakU. EbwWte 
neck. WktU SMewaM TItb*. Ddna* 
Wheel Ceaer*.

12495

S P E C I A L S

Uted l-Pc Sofa SuM* Like 
New 9139 99
IDoor KF.LVINATOR Froat 
Free Refrigerator............... I99M
Apartment Gas Range.
Like New.......................... 999 99
New S-Pc Dinette Suite .. 94919 

Terms To Suit You

Wesson Furniture
9M W 9rd AM 4̂ 7919

Acrou From Alamo Motel
ihANOg Li

THISI CARS IN STOCK RIADY FOR IMAAIDIATI DfLIVIRYI

VOLUME SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS ! ! !

S A L E

r a t  Tka Baal Oaar—Oaa
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
B a *  a  Oaad P raea i S  Oreaaa

Baldwin-Wurittaer k
O fM r Sraada—naaa T a ra a

IHU Gregg __________ AM 9-4097
HAMMOND ORGANS

a il Madala Oa O ltB la r
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Oaad ealarttaa B B a n  Oa Plaaaa

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOC 
Of Odeeaa

90» East 9Ui FE 3-9M1
ladaraaoaa *  M rr ia a  AM  V IM S

M lh C E L L A N E I H T S U l
t  iw c a  m m c T t J B A L  awa
^  aaa *ma>T AM 
B w a a a r

^ EH iriw i

W k S T E D  T O  B U T L I4
T O F  CASa a r m  a au  far aaae
and aB t“ ~̂----  FamWara Man.
3rd ^  3 -tm

fWaaara 
■13 Waal

W ANTED TO BUY
Used TooU •  Hand Tools 

•  Carpenter TooU 
•  Power TooU 

•  Buy Few or Cerload
EDDIE OWEN

AM 94990
AUTOMOtILES
ftCOOTERS A BIKES
OOOD C O B O m o N -M a a fa a a  ma« 
ar t iw  ar W al affar. aatna 
farrad SaacB b a  MataL Apt a

WE SERVICE WHAT 
WE SELL, ASK THE 

MAN THAT BOUGHT 
A FORD FROM 

SHASTA

SHASTA ALES'«
SCO w . ■IG SFRIN G. TEXAS AM 4-7424

auto SUtVICK M4

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PASTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

39D NE Ind Dial AM 4 1491 
TRAlLnu
MOBILE HOME SPECIALS 

36x8 2-Bedroom 
Was $17W Now 9119*

10 WIDES
Was « 9 »  Now 93499

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Ob Som# I ’sad Trallera

Wa B a r - B a n - T r a d i Baar 
T ra u a ra -  A a a rfa a a a ----- Baaaaa

Psrte— Bard  • e ra —Beeett

Wa Trad# F a r A a rtt la d

D&C SALES
Oeaa —

AM a-4317
idara 13 •
W Hwy

I ■ « W  P  M
90. AM 3 4949

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANTWHERE

Bonafldt Lataor-lnsured 
20( To 4 ^  Par Mile 

O K REP4TALS. Inc.
AM9-43T W.Hwy.H) AM 94509

DENNIS THE MENACE

There once wag a young man 
named BUI.

Who heard Jonea Moton had openingg
to nil.

He gakl to hU spouse.
"Don't mortgage the house,"

Now Bill's making Jack 
for his Jill

It's true. Jones Motor Co does have 
openings for a limited number of men

1. Must be neat in appearance.
2 Willing to work hard
3 Experience not necessary but must be 

willing to learn We will train you.
4. Liberal guarantee while in training.
5 Age 22 through 35

Apply in Person to Bill Prince

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg No Phone Calls

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

4 A O  PONTIAC CaUlM 4-door Srden Two lane. Hy- 
dramatic, factary air cenditioMd. power Maertag. 
power brakes CANT TELL FROM NEW

CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-door Power-Glide, (eclory 
V  I air. while with red Inlenar REAL BUY

4 C Q  FORD 4-door station wagon V-t, FordemaUc. two- 
^  '  tone peiDl radio and keeter njlANEST IN TOWN

4 C Q  OLOSMORILE '■■' 44nnr Hydramaiic. radM. Iiaal- 
er. power ftaenng. pawer brakes A REAL l lT f

S C O  OLDSMOBILE Super W  3-door Hardtop Factory 
•F ®  atr conditioned. Hydramatic. power steering, power 

brakes. whi«* with rad top AirRY CLEAN.

/ e  ^  FORD Cuslombna 4door Radio, heater, Fordomat- 
^  U. VERY CLEAN

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom Vaaitoooe — F. M. (RooUel Tharp — INrk Efaa 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.
"Hma* or CXr.AN Used Cars** 

laa Btark GaUad

AUTOMOIILES

TRAfLCRS

M AUTOMOIILES

TRAILERS
M l

LM s M s IMO asi* Oa AH B aa  M aa ia  
B e a t*  U  B lack- OalV D o va  FWaaca 
Balaaca F B C X  Far S t*ar«

M. H  a  «  F I -  M  WMm

Sea SHORTY BURNETT 
T b a  W**k

lisa Ba«f fra_____________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-14

M O a o B  B O M S  la r  la l*  k* t e a a r - l«  
FWelwaa*. Ita4t I k m caa i i . AM S an a
T4CATI014 
Bat B  a

T B A T B L  T raBan  far raal 
Umrm. I tU  B a it  MW

MlTRUCKS FOR SALE
IIS4 Oira-TOM CSriCTBOUCT track. IM t 
I S  Tan IMaraaMnnal. im  Fare FaMaaa. 
M r candiKcnaa AM 4-tlt*. aAar I  S i 
lata U r k
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

90S East 4tb Dial AM
T R Y  C L A S S IF IID  AO S . . .  
C L A S S IF IID S M T  R E S U LTS

V O L K S W A G K N
C A R 8 * T R U C K S

'S3 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Statien
WagoB ........ .............  tins

93 VOLKSWAGEN Sedwi. Like
New ............................Him

*91 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 91199 
93 wnXYS Sedan Overdrivt 9131

SALES 4  SERVICE

Western Car Co.
XU4 W. 3H AM 4407

Sfud«bak«r-Rambl«r 
SoUt and Sanrica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*41 FALCON Raackera 

real alee
$1295

---------------------------------------------

*99 NETROPOUTAN
$795

*19 CHEVROLET 
T4. t-door
$595

' »  RAMBLER 
4 daar, orerdrlT*

$1075
*19 STUDEBAKER H-toa 

pickap. V4. arerdriva

$795
• a  PLYMOUTH 4-d*ar 
4-eyllader. oaerdetr*

$295
Otker gaad eara tt dtftereat makaa

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JehMPn AM S-2412

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

7 1

Big Spring (Texos) Hdrold, Wod., February 20, 1963 13

T R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ K O  FORD aadan.

V-9, air caad.

/m Q  FORD Rancharo 
a O  Pickup.

/ e O  OLDSMOBILE ' «  
9 0  aadan. Air.

/ K O  F(HU) aadan. 
90 v-9, air cood.

CALL DAY (m  NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVX8 
Buatar Davidaon 

AM 47736
Bob Bright AM 49M4 

Darrell Shortaa 
FL 94940

' A a  COMET S-33. 
" A  Special aaaU. 

MERCURY 
Matoor 4-door

Sodan.
New  car warranty, 
demonatrator. Hug* dia- 
ewunt.

OLOSMOBHJE IK
8 1  Air coadttionar

^61 DODGE PtwanU 
V-S hardtop coup*.

/ X I  CHEVROLET Bal- 
V I  Ah*. V-9, air ooa- 

dhiiinad.
'A O  comet lUtiM
O V  wagon. Air.

/ X A  MERCURY Phao- 
ton. Air coad.

'C Q  RAM BlA ~atatlop  
^  wagon. Air coad.

M ERdlRY hard-

/ K O  MERCURY Park- 
90 lana. Air cond.

/ E Q  MERCURY Ma. 
90 wag., air, 4paaa.

/ e 7  FORD 100 v-i
9 f  Sedan. Air cond.

/e7~CHEVROLET V-9. 
9 *  Air conditioned.

/ E A  ford  v -9 Victo- 
90 ria hardtop.

/ r x  MERCURY 4deer 
Phaaton.

/ C 7  MERCURY Hard-

Coup*. B S w ga in $385
/ E X  STUDEBAKER 

9 * *  SUlhn Wagon.

' E X  FORD V-9. SUn-

$135■Ufl

/ E l  CHEVROLET aa-
aiV ^  $135/ B A  MI»CURY hM 

9T  lap tdoar. Air.

Iriiiiia ii .Idiir.s .\liiinr Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

OpMi 7:20 PJKL AM 4-S254

lU S D O IR S l

B E S T  B U Y S  IN  T O W N
CHEVROLET BnlAir 4-door. Radio, heatar, 
automnUc transmlsaloii, air f f l O O C  
conditioned Extra cUtn Only

OLDSMOBILE Super U ' 4-door, Two to 
rhooaa from. A ll powtr, air con- 
diUoned, good tlraa. Cholco . . .  9

OLDSMOBILE Super t i ’ 44loor. Ono ownnr.
Radio, bcattr, Hydrtmatk. $595
FORD C A O R
Station wagon. Rail n ic o ..........
BU1CK 2-door hardtop. Radio, bcattr, auto
matic transmiasion.
air cooditiooed ..........................
CHEVROLET «4loor aedan Pow-
er and air conditioned ............
CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. Ra- AC  
dio, heater, Power-Glide Nice .

BUICK 2-door Specul. C ^ O I (
Real clean and aolid ................
PONTIAC. Standard transmiasion 
Solid transportatioa .................. $195

1-'59 DODGE Pickup 
1-'58 GMC Pickup

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE. OMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Evtrybody Drivts A Ut«d Car
W* Novor RefuM A Roaaonablo Offor

CADILLAC coupe HytkamaUc. power ateaniit. power 
brake., factory air conditioned, whit*- C T 7 Q ^  
wall Uraa. Local ona-ownar car 9 9  r  w 9
BUICK Elactra 4door ledan Factory air condRloned. 
pawer itoertng. power brakaa C O A O C
A ona-owner car ........................  # X O T J

CADILLAC Sadaa DaVlOa Power ■**(. wiadaws. brakaa.
■tearing, factory air canditiened
Pretty whit* finish On* owner 9 9  A w  9
BUICK ElecUa 4door aadan. Power itcaring. powar 
brakaa. power windowt. pawer aaat. C l A f l C
factory air romHtioned #  I W O W
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 4window sedan Power wia- 
dowi. Mats, steering and brakM.
Factory air .........  9 A O w 9
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan Factory air con- 
dilioned. power brakes, power ktaeriag. C 1 A Q C  
aaw Uraa. low mileai*. A ona-owner ear 9  * O w 9

1 Full Yaar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

499 S. Scntiy AM 4-4994

AUTOMOtILES «
AUTOS FOR SALE M-

24 HbUR
WRECKING SERVICE 
Faat, DapandabI* Sarrioa. 
Radio Equippad Wrecker.

ACE WRECKINO 00.
3 Mnaa-Bnydar Highway 

PhoiM AM 94434

AUTOMOIILES M

HW  C A O l I x a o - t / V k im  a  aawar. tm
a  air. *-l Bn* Nrtaal waanim

wtti fa to  trae*. B M  * 4 in _______
i*W laillHMwTwm fbwxa kraka 
M ra rlM . fa i n  kaalat. afr n ia a ila a ii 

aO ea r am aa?. i l f a f  • I
>Tk.

AUTO* FOR BALE M14
M S  r L T M o c r a  a a L W o n a  T S a r .  
F a a ia rr a ir  aaaan«aaa4. aoM naUr traea- 
■WWaa. raWa kaal ar. a r .  Uraa AM

BEKT DEAL' 
PICKUPS 6

iHS oLoaMoaiLa w

NEW FOROB 
USED CARS 

Sea
Howard Jakaaea 

SHASTA 
FORD SAIXB 

AM 47494 
Urn AM 949T



LAST DAT OPCN U:4i
DOUBLE rEATUBB

HE DAY THE EARTH 
AUGHT FIRE'

‘ Sit*

Formosan Court 
To  Give Verdict 
In Texan's Death
TAIPEI. FormoM <AP> — The 

Taipei diatrict court said today 
tt win deliver a verdict Feb. M 
In the trial of (our Formoeana 
accuaed of murderinf U. S. Army 
U. Col. Thomas E. Glover, $1, of 
Brownwood, Tea.

The court heard final arfu- 
ments in the trial Tuesday.

Glover was found dead last Oct. 
S in his Taipei home, which had 
been ravaged by (ire. The four 
accused of his death are Pan 
Koa-Hsiung, XI; Chung Chao, XI; 
Hsueh Pao. 20. and Lo Wen-Chi. 
19

All pleaded innocent, claiming 
police extracted confessions from 
them by third degree methods.
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2 ALL TIME GREAT ACTION 
PICTURES — BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

M M  M l tfKTMBui M  ocnw «  M  a v n  Bin ITSUrt

PLUS SECOND OUTSTANOINC PICTURE

TKo Screen  Invades 
The Violent A g e  O f.

m  DOdOilS lONY QMETIIfSI BUGWI lANEI lOGH

14 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W«d., February 20, 1963

District Savings 
Bond Meeting 
Here Tonight
Bankers, businessmen and oth

ers who help push the United 
States Savings Bond program will 
gather for a district meeting at 
7 p m. today in the Cosden Coun
try Club.

Larson Lloyd, district chairman, 
will preside at the dinner given 
by SKurity State Bank Leonard 
Cowden. Amarillo, area represent
ative of the U S Treasury bond 
division, will be on hand. Eugene 
E. Horton, chief of community 
relations for the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
will be the speaker

Representatives are expected 
from Colorado City. Snyder. An
drews, Lamesa. Stanton. Coa
homa and Big Spring, including 
those from Webb AFB, Cosden. 
VA Hospital, the carbon compa
nies. the banks, utilities and other 
major employers

Eugene Norton is no Johnny- 
come-lately to the space program 
An Air Force pilot, he was gradu
ated from the University of Flori
da journalism and communica
tions school, and from the advent 
of the Space Task Group at Lang
ley Field. Va In I9U. he has been 
associated closely with the space 
program

He has participated in more than 
two dozen unmanned and manned 
space missions When the NASA 
manned spacecraft center was 
esUblished at Houston, he was 
selected to be executive officer 
for the astronauts while continu-

TOMORROW’f  Q O e  
SPECIAL w O *

Cbaice Of Itonp Or Salad:

TansaU Ss m - Creaas Slaw
Relish puts

Rarheewed Chlefcea. FIM Of 
Perth. Chicken Fried Steak

Whipped Petalaes. Green Reaas 
WUh Oniens. CanWIewer

Dessert: Peach Cshhirr

SETTLES
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SHOP

WHY COLOR?
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HARDWARE CO.
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II7 MAIN AM t-SMS

ing hia duUst in community re
lations.

The office which be directs is 
primarily responsible (or main
taining affactive comnuinications 
between scientist!, technicians 
and univarsity committeas as well 
as keeping the general public in
formed about the nation's progress 
in ntanned spaceflight. This is ac
complished through production of 
documentary (ibns, plus several 
million dollars worth of exhibit 
material and printed matter Last 
year hia office coordinated some 
too conferences and special events 
which touched over S.000,000 Amer
icans

Luton Goes 
To Choir
HUNTSVILLE (AP> -  Calm 

and cheerful to the laat, Leo 
Daniel Luton tmtied and winked 
at a newstnan aeconds before he 
died in the electric chair early 
today

Luton. St, a former Dallas 
printer, was executed (or the 
holdup a 1 a y i a g of a Dallas 
grccer'a wife Sept 9, 1990 

“ I want to thank everybody (or 
being so nice to me.'* he said as 
he directed the wink at editor 
Don Reid Jr of the Huntsville 
Item, one of the official witnesses 

Then Luton closed his eyes and 
his Upa moved in silent prayer 
as guards strapped him Into the 
chair at the state pnaon. He re
ceived the first charge at IX M 
a m A doctor pronounced him 
dead at IX 97 a. m 

He died clutching a rosary 
tightly in hia right hand 

Lutoa drew the death penalty 
In the fatal Mwotlng of Mrs 
Mrs Frances Bryant during a 
robbery at her buMiand's food 
store His lawyers had won nino 
stays of execution and (ailad la a 
bid (or another Tuesday before 
the State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles in Austin 

"Although I am not convuced 
that I shot the woman.** Luton 
said In a death row interview, 
“ I admit taking part la the hold
up it naay be that In all the 
sbooUag a bullet from my gun 
may have struck the woman brt 
I am net surt ’*

Desrribtng himaelf as "ngM 
I wMh the Mae <Godi,** Lutan said 
ha did Bot want another slay.

Basden To Run
Wayne Basden. Big Spring at

torney. said Tueeday that he m- 
lends ta ma for a poat on the 
Big Spring Independent Smooi 
District board of trustees Basden. 

i who Itvoa at 91$ Colgate, said he 
would make his fonnal announce
ment in a few days The etection 
is April 9

FARAH TR IM LIN E SLACKS

Laonlirw, beltless styling . . . cuffless, 

smart, good-looking

FARA CHEX Slocks . .  . Muted patterns 

in 100% cotton . . . Blue or olive.

Sizes 3 to 5 . . . 2.98

Sizes 6 to 12, regulars ond slims . . . 3.98 

Students' waist 25 to 30, lengths 27 to 31 .

FAREX SLACKS . . . 50%  Forex Polyester 

and 50%  cotton . . . Mushroom, dork blue, 

dork olive.

Sizes 6 to 12, regulors and slims . . . 4.S0 

Students' waists 25 to 30, lengths 27 to 31 . . .  S.SO

4.98

h I

Demos, GOP Wont Total 
Withdrawal From Cuba

Rl'SINESS MEN'S

LUNCH . . .  68<
Greyhound Peat Houie

IIX Raanrii

WASHINGTON <AP'-I.eadiag 
I congretaional Democrata touted 
•cveral Republican! todav in call- 
mg for the withdrawal of all—and 
not jnal part—«f the 17.009 Soviet 
troopa ui Cuba

A written conunumcation I# 
Preaidenl Kennedy that Soviet 
Premier Khniahchev plana la abip 
•tveral thoueand Rumian aoldiera 
home aoon waa hailed a* a tig- 
aificani deveiepmem 

But member! ct both partiea 
laid the Kennedy admniatralion 
muat centmue to praes wMi all 
of the force at iu command for 
campiete evacuation of Sot irt mil
itary men from the ialaod 

Some Mormanu taxi the Seviet 
Uaiea had ghmn aararanre that 
leveral thouiand troopa would be 
out of Cuba by March IS 

There waa no offictal comment 
from the RTiite Houae or the Slate 
Department

John A McCone, director of the 
Central InlelUgence Agency, waa 
reported ta have told the Houae

. Foreutn Affairt Commitlae Tuaa- 
i day that aevcral empty Soviet 
I merchant ahipa were on thetr way 
la Cuba.

While urging the adminiatration 
to press lor the withdrawal of all 
Sartet forcaa (ram Cuba, no mem
bers at Cangrcoa came forward 
with any coocrete propoaalt as to 
how this could be accomptiahed 
short of (area—a policy Sen 
George D Aiken. R-Vl. said ha 
IS convinced the Democratic ad- 
mimatralMM iharet

Sen Richard B Ruaaell. D^a . 
I chairman of the Senate Armed 
Servxea Committae. aaid that 

I while the Soviet pledge lo wtth- 
idraw some troopa Is encouraging 
! "we cannot be complacent about 
.M until all the Russian troops and 
'lechniciaiM manning any weapons 
I are remov ed "
I Sen John Stennis. D Miss head 
; of the Senate Preparedness sub- 
1 committee, said the Souet move 
; waa only a first step

NOW OPEN
JEAN iDUNCAN) HELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typtng - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Serv ice 

tth A Maia. in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg -  AM S4SS0

DEAR ABBY

Give Him 
The Reason

CHROME
TOILET SEAT HINGE

KITCHEN SINK FITTM6
WITH AERATOR

Yew Keow la row groa«a!i swaskwam .. 
and presac* ki vehie «ndi iheto owotay i

imam ubinet
1 o 8 9 < ms- ’ * )

t o i l e t  s e a t
wrfMi

P L A S T IC  H IN CIS

WAS *10.50

(Ms. ni.

BRASS
BALL COa

WHITE fN*. n»
H» Ft., ill.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

AM  4-S26S

DEAR ABBY My husband, 
and I have been fighting about this 
ever since Oinstmas and I'd like ; 
M fettled The employees at hi! i 
office exchanged name! and each 
one put down what he 'or ihe) 
wanted for Chriatmaa The girl 
whoae name my husband drew put 
down ahe wanted a red ailk flip!
I told my husband that over my 
dead body he'd buy another wom
an a red silk slip He said I 
was narrow-minded and a poor 
■port, but 1 held my ground and 
he finally bought her a nice bottle 
of cologne instead. He still throws 
It up to me that I was a poor 
■port Is it proper for a man to 

I buy intimate apparel for someone 
other than his wife, or WAS I a 
poor sport*

JEN
' DEAR JEN; Tefl yaer bos- 
I baad that yaa are (raakly jeal- 
' set aad admit U brtag a poar 
■perl whee It cemes la Ms boytag
lingerie for sther wamen. He'll i 
lave yae far It. Aad I’ll bet be ' 
skats ap.

• • •
DEAR ABBY Thank you for 

telling that woman not to com
plain because her husband never 
said "I love you,” that talk was 
cheap, and If he supported her and 
behaved himaelf. she should be 
satisfied. 1 left my husband some 
years ago because all he said was 
“ I love you "—but before we had 
been married a year, he had

broken every rule In the book And 
while hia "I love yous" were atill 
nngmg in my ears, he was bounc
ing me off every wall in the 
house

SICK OF • I I.OVE YOU " 
• • •

DEAR ABBY If you go to a 
prom with a very nice, but very 
shy, boy and at intermission he 
invites another couple to go for a 
ride with you. and the other couple 
it very mushy and they are sitting 
in the back seat necking like there 
la no tomorrow and the boy who 
is necking yells to your date that 
he had better hurry up and kits 
you or he will show him how— 
what are you tuppoaed to do? 
'That’s not a very good sentence 
but that it what happened to me 
and it was very emharraaaing.i 

SOPHOMORE
DEAR SOPHOMORE: Yaa are 

sappased ta prelead yaa are deaf. 
And U yaar dale gets flaatered, 
lara ap the radia aad drawa aat 
the clwf rtag actlaa.

•  *  *

What's on your mind* For a per
sonal reply, send a aelf-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Ahhy, Box 
33M. Beverly Hills. Calif

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar io ABBY. Box 338S. BEV
ERLY HILLS. CALIF, for Ab- 
by's new b^ let. "HOW TO
WRm: LETTER.S FOR ALL OC
CASIONS.”

R E V I V A L
Prairie View Baptist Church

(I Miles Nsrlh at CHy am LaoMoa Highway)

NOW through SUNDAY
Servicea; Dally. 19:99 A.M. aad 7:19 P.M.

Auaday, 11:99 A.M. aad 7:99 P.M.

REV. J. D. LAW REV. D. L  CRADDOCK
Evaageliat Paatar-Shigar

/V

d

A lot of 
color goes o 
long way in the

Poolsider
A

WHiite Stag uses color to your advantage 

in this unusual longer pullover of 

100% combed cotton Wimbledon mesh. 

Thick stripes, thin stripes in dazzling 

new pastels to match the solid colors of the 

surfer-length pant in Sanforized 

Plus* Riviera Cloth, an exclu.sive White 

Stag sportswear Styled the way 

you like best, with neat narrow waist

band. side zipper and pocket.

Poolsider...............................5.00
S u r fe r .................................... 7.00


